MOYNIHAN

Moyhnan Daniel, switchman, house 16
Thompson [R. bds. 43 Hand
Dennis F. telegrapher, N. Goodman c. R.
Frank J. removed from city
Jennie, bookkeeper, 74 State, boards 7
Gardiner park [Hand
Jeremiah, oiler, N. Y. C. station, h. 48
John, engineer, 9 South Water, house 7
Gardiner park
John M. carriage trimmer, 27 North
Washington, b. 10 Clifton [Clifton
Marie A. teacher, School No. 33, bds. 10
Maurice, bookkeeper, house 10 Clifton
Maurice E. engineer, 171 West av. b. 10
Clifton [York
William B. carrier, Post-Office, h. 7 New
Moyhnan John, driver, 250 East av. b. do.
Moyhnan Ellen C. widow of Michael, h. 23
Marshall
John, removed to Streator, Ill.
Mrzywka Joseph, laborer, h. 29 Hoeltzer
Marcel, laborer, house 17 Hoeltzer
Muar William, tinsmith, 63 West Main, h. 12
Averill avenue
Muckle William J. shoemaker, h. 9 Violetta

MUDGE ADELBERT W. basket ware-
rooms, and undertaker, 31 North Fitz-
hugh, h. 60 S. Washington.—See front
cover
Clara A. widow of Alfred G. h. 82 North
Fitzhugh [N. Fitzhugh
Helen C. teacher, School No. 13, bds. 82
William R. claim agent, 77 W. Main, h.
18 Caledonia avenue [do.
Mudgett Albert S. clerk, 225 North av. b. 223
John W. grocer, 225 North av. h. 223 do.
William, house 71 South Fitzhugh
Muecke Franz, physician, 75 Chatham, h. do.
Ida, bookkeeper, 35 N. St. Paul, bds. 75
Chatham
Muhl Christian, grocer, 180 Lyell av. h. do.
David, clerk, 180 Lyell av. house do.
Jacob P. saloon, 544 State, boards 69
Sherman [do.
Salomen B. bookkeeper, 180 Lyell av. b.
Muhlbach Joseph, butcher, 38 Munford, b. 81
Herman
Muhle Augustus, professor, Rochester Theo-
logical Seminary, h. 479 N. Clinton
Muhleisen Albert, sausage maker, 50 Front,
boards do.
August, baker, 338 Jay, house do.
Muehlauser George, teacher, St. Mathew's
School, house 468 St. Joseph
Henry, mason, house 632 N. Clinton
John, pastor St. Mathew's Evangelical
Lutheran Church, house 33 Morris
Muelke Anna C. widow of Conrad, h. 388 S.
Goodman [North av
Muellendorf Henry F. salesman, house 458
Muller Albert, driver, h. Hayward pk. u. St.
Joseph [Catherine
Anna B. widow of Andrew, house 18
Anthony, blacksmith, 72 Centre, bds. 6
Allmerth [do.
Benedict, cooper, 21 Mt. Vernon av. h.
Bertha M. widow of Herman, boards 6
Marietta

MUIR

Muller Charles, clerk, boards 1 Syracuse
Charles, laborer, house 42 Tyler
Charles, laborer, house 40 Kelly [Maple
Charlotte, widow of George, house 230
Christian H. laborer, h. 27 Fien place
Frank P. tailor 124 Scramont, b. do.
Fred, driver, boards 241 Smith
Friedrick A. tailor, 124 Scramont, b. do.
George, carpenter, house 458 Hudson
George, carver, 18 Canal, h. 261 Scio
Gustave, framemaker, h. 58 Sullivan
Heinrich, laborer, house 11 Weeger
Henry J. house 1 Syracuse
Herman, baker, 328 St. Joseph, bds. do.
Herman, plumber, boards 6 Marietta
John, laborer, house 476 North avenue
John, laborer, house 6 Good court
John Jr., driver, boards 6 Good court
John C. salesman, house 587 St. Joseph
Jared C. meter, 92 Andrews, house 14
Vernon park [av.
John E. cabinetmaker, b. 21 Mt. Vernon
John F. teamster, 1 First av. house do.
John M. baker, 681 N. Clinton, b. do.
Joseph, basket maker, 19 Orange near
Aimes, house do.
Joseph, cabinetmaker, 236 N. Water, h.
North Joiner corner Langham
Joseph, trunkmaker, bds. 295 Smith
Joseph, jr. basketmaker, 504 Jay, h. do.
Joseph C. laborer, 132 Pratt, h. 295 Smith
Julia R. tailress, b. 21 Mt. Vernon av.
Lena, widow of Charles, h. 241 Smith
Ludwig, carpenter, h. r. N. St. Paul near
Vincent place
Louis, tailor, 92 N. St. Paul, h. 393 do.
Ludwig, mason, house 24 Wilson
Margaret, widow of Christian, house 15
Alexandar near Central park
Martin, carpenter, b. 15 Alexander near
Central park
Mary, widow of John, h. 1 Haidt pk.
Michael, mason, h. 30 Friederick pk.
Michael, scourer, b. University av. near
Elk [Martin
Oscar, optician, 537 N. St. Paul, h. 100
Peter, iceman, boards 79 Front [Clinton
Rosa, widow of Edward, bds. 185 North
William, teamater, house 145 Genesee
see Millar and Miller
Münch Bartholomay, tailor, 29 Lewis, h. do.
Frank J. painter, 13 Canal, boards 18
Prospect
Julius, died March 20, 1890, age 54
Lawrence, tailor, 29 Lewis, boards do.
Muens Frederick, foreman, 84 River, h. 390
South Goodman [W. Louis pk
Mueness William, shoemaker, 120 Mill, h. 9
Muesas Charles, laborer, h. 5 Hibbard place
Muhs Charles watchman, h. 26 Hoeltzer
Muir Mrs. house 3 Hamilton place
Bros. (J. P. and Wm. C. Muir), grocers,
92 Reynolds
George E. (Smith & Muir), 73 W. Main,
house 90 Hamilton place
John B. painter, bds. 18 Hensler alley
John P. (Muir Bros.), 92 Reynolds, bds. 109 do.

PROVIDENT SAVINGS LIFE, C. S. TOURTELLOT, Manager, 39 State.
See Advertisement, page 840.
MUIR

Muir Thomas B. machinist, boards 18 Hensler alley
  Thomas H. clerk, 134 E. Main, bds. 77
  East avenue [186 do]
  William C. (Muir Bros.), 92 Reynolds, h.
  Muiso Teresa Mrs. sausage manuf. 45 Front, house do.
  [Pennsylvania av]
  Muisau Frederick, clerk, 479 E. Main, h. 49
  Julius, shoemaker, 25 Mummford, house 211 Clifford
  [29 Kent
  Mulamphy Catharine, widow of Michael, h.
  Mulchay Patrick, painter, 13 Canal, bds. 87
  Julia
  Mulcare Michael, saloon, 68 Spring, h. do.
  Mulchay Hanora, widow of Edmund, house 87 Julia
  [Summer
  Michael, painter, 13 Canal, boards 21
  Thoms Sawyer, 13 Canal, bds. 41 do.
  Muldoon Ann Mrs. house 48 Cortland
  Charles J. shoemaker, bds. 48 Cortland
  Kate, domestic, 95 S. Clinton
  Mary, married to B. J. McDonald
  William, laborer, house 7 Orlando
  Mulford George S. cashier, B. R. & P. Ry.
  freight house, house 280 West avenue
  Mulherin John F. physician, 329 Plymouth
  av. bds. do. [R. b. 13 Fairmount
  Mulheron Terrence, trackman, N. Y. C.
  Mulholland Daniel, laborer, 200 Oak, bds. 28
  Centre
  James E. teacher, house 69 Magne
  John, laborer, 11 Cataract, bds. 61 Stone
  Mulkin Norton, pattern maker, 56 Mummford, house 27 Kelly
  Mull Cornelius, truckman, h. 1 Flour City pk.
  Gilbert, driver, 6 Smith blk. house 19
  Gladstone avenue
  Luther E. cartman, h. 205 Magnolia
  Mullan Ann M. teacher, School No. 24, b.
  26 Gold
  Jane, widow of John, b. 33 Monroe av.
  John B. clerk, 829 Powers bldgs. bds. 37
  Tracy pk. [37 Tracy pk.
  J. Sankey, clerk, 829 Powers bldgs. bds.
  Martha J. dressmaker, 26 Gold, bds. do.
  Mullanl David, laborer, house 37 Tyler
  Elizabeth Fisher, dressmaker, 24 Chatham, house do.
  [24 Chatham
  William S. policeman, City Hall, house
  Mullanl Thomas B. laborer, h. 15 Greig
  Mullenl Ann, widow of Cornelius, house
  Smith's alley
  Ann M. Mrs. boards 41 Rowney
  Cornelius, boards Smith's alley
  Daniel, laborer, boards 91 Frankfort
  Daniel D. clerk, 123 Pratt, house 7
  Woodbury [Pleasant
  Daniel J. cutter, 25 Mortimer, bds. 14
  James, woodworker, 239 N. Water, bds.
  15 Euclid
  [do.
  James B. shoemaker, 25 Mortimer, b. 39
  Michael, coachman, bds. 314 East Main
  Patrick, engineer, house 7 Woodbury
  Robert, laborer, boards 25 Jones
  Robert J. carpenter, house 201 Frost av.
  Sarah, boards 210 East avenue
  Sarah, tailoress, boards 118 Franklin
  Sarah, widow of Robert, b. 148 Clifton

MUMBACH

Mullen Timothy, machinist, 108 Mill, b.
  Congress Hall [Monroe avenue
  William B. clerk, 21 Exchange, h. 104
  William J. shoemaker, 25 Mortimer, b.
  203 N. St. Paul
  Mulley Olivia, bds. 26 Myrtle Hill park
  William, watchman, 106 E. Main, house
  26 Myrtle Hill pk. [h. 63 Sherman
  William, jr. basket maker, 170 Orchard,
  Mullhower Vinzeng, butcher, h. Michigan n.
  Sherman
  Mulligan Edward W. physician, 260 West av.
  George W. pattern maker, 220 N. Water,
  boards 93 Clinton place
  Harry, carpenter, bds. 32 Clinton place
  Hugh P. house 101 Clifton
  James, laborer, boards 154 Jones
  James H. salesmen, boards 32 Adams
  John, engineer, boards 124 Davis
  John E. removed to Buffalo
  Kate, domestic, 359 Exchange
  Mulliger Catharine, dressmaker, h.
  Brown, house 37 Ames
  Joseph, carpenter, 48 Ames, house do.
  Mary, shoemaker, boards 14 Arklow
  Rosa, tailoress, boards 48 Ames
  Mullin Wm. E. confectionery, 214 Plymouth
  avenue, bds. do. [325 Scio
  Mullins John, brakeman, N. Y. C. R. R. b.
  Michael, yardmaster, N. Y. C. R. R. (E.
  Roch.), h. 137 Hudson [62 Colvin
  Mulliner Joseph, cutter, 84 N. St. Paul, h.
  Mulpeter James, engineer, boards 102 Bay
  Mulqueen Agnes, seamstress, b. 4 McDonald
  avenue [avenue
  James, shoemaker, boards 4 McDonald
  Michael, laborer, house 4 McDonald av.
  Michael, jr. shoemaker, b. 4 McDonald
  avenue [McDonald avenue
  Morris, shoemaker, 6 Pleasant, bds. 4
  Mulrooney John E. telegrapher, N. Y. C.
  station, b. 50 Chatham [Orchard
  Mulrooney John A. foreman, 136 Jay, h.
  156
  Mulryan George E. clerk, 603 Wilder bldg.
  boards 46 Bartlett
  Hannah Mrs. house 140 Whitney
  Hannorah, widow of Jeremiah, house 46
  Bartlett [b. 508 Plymouth av.
  Jeremiah, stillman, Vacuum Oil Works,
  Jeremiah J. compositor, 30 Exchange,
  b. 140 Whitney [46 Bartlett
  Jeremiah J. shoemaker, 25 Mortimer, b.
  John C. finisher, 108 N. Water, bds. 46
  Bartlett
  John J. laborer, h. 508 Plymouth av.
  Michael J. cutter, boards 140 Whitney
  Nellie B. boards 46 Bartlett
  Patrick J. clerk, boards 140 Whitney
  Thomas H. shoemaker, 25 Mortimer, b.
  46 Bartlett
  William F. shoemaker, bds. 46 Bartlett
  Mulvey Edwin L. switchman, house 2 Ninth
  Mary A. widow of Daniel, h. 52 Garson
  avenue [b. 84 Franklin
  Michael, engineer, Ely Mills, S. Water,
  Sarah, widow of Edwin, house 2 Ninth
  Mumbach George & Jacob, grocers, 152
  Maple, b. 156 do.
MUMBAH

Mumbach Jacob (G. & J. Mumbach), 152
Maple, house 158 do.
Michael, house 156 Maple

Mumford Angelina S. boards 139 Troup
George A. houseman, Engine House No. 1, 79 Stone, house 64 Richmond pk.
George E. president Merchants Bank, 125 E. Main, h. 139 Troup [burn
Henrietta S. married to Louis C. Wash-
James G. removed to New York city
John H. mason, house 7 Whalin
Wm. W. lawyer, 2 Rochester Savings
Bank building, b. 189 Troup [Sophia
Munce John, engineer, 22 Exchange, bds. 75
Thomas, carpenter, h. 312 S. Fitzhugh
Munch George, gardener, bds. 34 Upton pk.
Muncie Louis C. shoemaker, 78 S. St. Paul,
boards and N. St. Paul. [plain
Munsterback Hiram, teamster, bds. 24 Cham-
John S. bookkeeper, 73 Front, h. 9 Cadillac
Munding John J. shoemaker, 38 Monroe av.
house 2 Whitmore park. [house do.
Mundy Percy J. second-hand store, 38 Front
Mungenast Felix, malster, 479 N. St. Paul
Joseph, saloon, 307 North Clinton, bds. 615 do. [Washington
Munger Annie Mrs. dressmaker, bds. 46 N.
Charles R. market, 85 North av. h. do.
Elizabeth, Mrs. house 22 Pleasant
Frances, boards 24 Chestnut
George H. salesman, h. 246 North av.
John W. clerk, 115 East Main, house 66
Alexander
Lyman F. watchmaker, h. 100 Spencer
Margaret, widow of Henry, b. 207 Jay
Susan T. widow of Edwin, h. 183 Mt.
Hope avenue
Mungovan Ann, packer, b. 49 Columbia av.
Jane Mrs. widow of James, house 49
Columbia avenue
John, laborer, house 8 Child’s alley
Micht, died Oct. 25, 1889, age 33

Municipal Gas Light Co. 62 Mum-
ford.—See page 1004
Munk Benjamin, bookkeeper, 61 North St.
Paul, house 40 St. Joseph
Leopold, salesman, house 40 St. Joseph
Munkert John N. laborer, b. 29 Central pk.
Munkes Nicholas, laborer, h. rear 395 N. St.
Paul

Munn, Anstice & Co. (H. C. Munn,
John Anstice, and W. E. Warner), hardware, malleable iron, and small
foundry work, 220 to 288 North Water.—See page 1021
Arthur S. clerk, 134 E. Main, b. 26 Meigs
Daniel, died April 25, 1890, age 77
Elizabeth, house 151 Adams [Canal
Henry C. (Munn, Anstice & Co.) house 37
Jessie J. boards 26 Meigs
Kate S. Mrs. house 26 Meigs
Marshall S. removed to Toronto, Can.
Otto, brassworker, b. 151 Adams
Munson Edward, laborer, boards 24 Jay
John, laborer, boards 24 Jay [327 do.
Munro John S. canvasser, 164 E. Main, h.
Thomas, removed to Jamestown
Munson Anna Mrs. boards 53 Prospect

MURPHY

Monson Charles I. machinist, Erie round
house, house 88 Greig
Edgar, driver, 387 State, h. 9 Factory
Ella I. teacher, Free Academy, bds. 22
Adams [Adams
Emma J. teacher, School No. 4, bds. 92
Harry P. bookkeeper, 140 E. Main, h.
232 Lake avenue [Fitzhugh
Hervey S. cutter, 6 Centre, b. 37 North
H. B. collector, boards 240 Court
John, finisher, 5 Leighton avenue, bds.
361 University avenue
Mary J. widow of George S. h. 92 Adams
Sumner F., wheelmaker, 7 Elizabeth, h.
1 New York
Muntz Charles A. pressfeeder, b. 91 Lowell
Charles F. painter, boards 45 Joiner
George G. painter, 5 Hope, house do.
Jacob, painter, bds. 45 Joiner [Lowell
Leopold, grinder, 236 N. St. Paul, h. 91
Muntz Charles married to Jacob, h. 45 Joiner
William E. sawyer, house 7 Augusta
Munz Barbara F. knitter, b. 9 Hamilton pl.
Frank B. pres. Wright n. Child, house
Thomas park opposite Child
John, sawyer, house 9 Hamilton place
John L. restaurant, 39 Child, boards do.
Ludwina, married to Chas. A. Schenkel
Meta, milliner, boards 458 North avenue
Munzer Edward J. C. metal spinner, 11
Allen, house 225 Seward
Mura August M. carver, boards 23 Orange
Dominick, carpenter, r. 677 N. Clinton,
house 33 Gorham
Frank A. carpenter, h. 203 Saratoga av.
George, carver, 47 N. Water, h. at Gates
MURA GEORGE N. wholesale liquors, 350
State, house 183 Jones.—See page 988
Joseph D. carpenter, r. 677 N. Clinton,
house 57 Weld [Nassau
Louis, carpenter, 170 N. Water, h. 75
Morand, died Nov. 5, 1889, age 61
Murat Joseph, porter, 39 Exchange, bds. 7
Cypress
Lessaurl, silver plater, boards 7 Cypress
Napoleon, carpenter, house 7 Cypress
Murch Charles, shoemaker, 45 Clinton park,
house do. [45 Clinton park
Frank L. shoemaker, 125 N. Water, b.
James H. fizer, house 145 Broadway
Lafayette, shoemaker, b. 45 Clinton pk.
Valoris L. shoemaker, bds. 6 Clinton pk.
William L. carpenter, house 8 Allen
Murden William, laborer, 7 Aqueduct h.
382 Exchange
Murdie James, upholsterer, bds. 55 S. Ford
Murdock Andrew, linenman, 611 Wilder bdg.
boards 81 East avenue [Elm
Harry L. clerk, 206 Central av. bds. 28
James, house 68 Lorimer
Murdoch John, bds. Frost avenue u. Genesee
Murenberg Elizabeth, widow of Morris, h.
18 Sheridan park [Sheridan park
Henry, machinist, 100 Court, boards 18
Murney Sarah Mrs. house 33 Plymouth av.
Muowski Antonio, laborer, h. 247 Hudson
Joseph, laborer, h. 247 Hudson [Kent
Murphy Alice J. teacher, School No. 9, b. 121

Provident Savings Life, C. S. Touretbliot, Manager, 39 State.
See Advertisement, page 540.
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MURPHY

Murphy Andrew G. shoemaker, 103 North Water, boards 80 Corland
Anna, domestic, 118 Franklin
Anna, domestic, 87 S. Washington
Annie, cook, 63 Frank
Annie M. dressmaker, 258 West av. b. do.
Bartholomay F. driver, 183 Central av.
Catharine, house 34 Catharine
Bridget, domestic, 57 South Clinton
Bridget A. domestic, 94 S. Fitzhugh [do.
Bridget M. dressmaker, 255 West av. h.
Catharine, house 894 Saratoga avenue
Catharine Miss, b. 338 ¼ Central avenue
Catharine, domestic, 163 Lake avenue
Catharine, widow of Peter, house 93 Lime
Catharine F. tailorress, h. 528 St. Joseph
Catharine M. widow of Richard, house
77 Alexander
[70 Frankfort
Charles, laundryman, 118 W. Main, h.
Cornelius, coachman, boards 113 Caroline
Cornelius, tinmith, N. Y. C. station, h.
593 N. St. Paul
Cornelius F. fireman, N. Y. C. R. R. b.
Daniel, coremaker, boards 104 Sophia
Daniel, driver, 503 Monroe av. h. 508 do.
Daniel B. bookkeeper, 122 E. Main, h.
3 Park avenue [121 Kent
Dennis, engineer, N. Y. C. R. R. house
Edward, plumber, b. 34 Catharine
Edward J. died Aug. 1889
Eliza, house 315 Jay
Elizabeth, stitcher, b. 76 Oak [20]½ Ward
Elizabeth, widow of Timothy J. house
Ellen, domestic, 17 Prince
Ellen, domestic, 92 William
Elmer, driver, house 108 Averill avenue
Frank, house 173 Smith
Frank, laborer, house 151 Bronson av.
Frank, salesman, 22 E. Main, house 153 Saxton
Frank X. clerk, 123 E. Main, b. 121 Kent
Fred H. shipper, 19 Mill, b. 205 Central avenue [Front
Fred J. shoemaker, 25 Mumford, b. 93
George, carpenter, house 6 Carleton
George, driver, 250 E. Main, b. 197 do.
George E. coachman, 800 N. St. Paul,
house 25 avenue A
George F. clerk, boards 197 East Main
George F. & M. saloon, 200 W. Main, h.
74 Atkinson
Henry, driver, boards 18 Elizabeth
Henry, engineer, N. Y. C. R. R. house
345 University avenue
Henry G. paperhanger, h. 57 William
Henry W. salesman, 57 Exchange, bds.
123 Kent [Ambrose
Hugh, shoemaker, 42 Centre, boards 114
Hugh A. steamfitter, 24 Exchange, bds.
151 Bronson avenue
Hugh V. removed to Buffalo
James, driver, 267 State
James, laborer, boards 240 Kent
James, fireman, 62 Mansion, house 101
Columbia avenue
James, molder, Rochester Car Wheel Works, house 38 Anderson avenue

MURPHY

Murphy James E. fireman, N. Y. C. R. R. b.
121 Kent [77 Alexander
James F. plumber, 4 Corland, boards
Jane, widow of Charles, h. 4 Fairmount
Jane H. housekeeper, Homoeopathic
Hospita (Goodman
Jennie, housecleaner, bds. 391 South
John, cutter, 126 Mill, b. 280 Andrews
John, cutter, 21 N. Water, h. 26 Clark
John, painter, house 42 William
John, painter, 93 Mumford, h. 182 East avenue
[27 Silver
John, painter, 27 N. Washington, house
John, laborer, boards 29 Jones
John, quarryman, boards 4 Summer
John, shoemaker, b. 26 Clark [593 ½ do.
John A. clerk, 208 Central avenue, b.
John A. hostler, 10 Temple, boards do.
John E. caretner, house 68 Costar
John E. clerk, Whitcomb House, house
10 Marshall
John F. laborer, 302 State, h. 195 Kent
John J. laborer, 5 Platt, bds. 29 Jones
John J. foreman, house 102 Prospect
John M. lawyer, 332 Powers bldgs. h.
53 Columbia av. [Clarkson
John W. dynamo man, Edison, house 8
Joseph E. driver, Hayward pk. house 15
Skuse park
Julia, house 14 Vincent place
Kittie, stitcher, boards 43 Kirk
Maggie Mrs. house 47 Tyler
Margaret, house 14 Vincent place
Margaret, widow of Michael, h.92 Smith
Margaret T. dressmaker, 23 East av. b.
29 Jones
Mary, boards 7 Grace court
Mary, widow of Dennis, b. 315 Maple
Mary, widow of James, house 195 Kent
Mary, widow of Michael, boards 184
Saxton
Mary, widow of John, house 19 Saxton
Mary, widow of Terrence, house 8 John
Mary A. Mrs. house 114 Ambrose
Mary A. operator, b. 353 Central av.
Matilda G. Mrs. clerk, 8 East Side Sav.
Bank bldg. house 29 Jones avenue
Matthew (G. F. & M. Murphy), 200 W.
Main, b. do.
[151 Bronson av.
Michael, bartender, 87 Exchange, bds.
Michael, coachman, 280 Monroe av.b.do.
Michael, laborer, boards 25 Jones
Michael J. baggageman, N. Y. C. R. R.
boards 215 State [45 Lime
Michael J. shoemaker, 103 N. Water, h.
Michael P. gardener, house 399 Park av.
Nellie, house 14 Vincent place [Main
Nettie, button-hole maker, house 278 E.
Nicholas, driver, National Hotel, b. do.
Otto C. clerk, 122 E. Main, b. 593 N. St.
Paul [Park av.
Pattick, bridge builder, bds. 4 Driving
Patrick, laborer, house 561 East Main
Patrick, driver, 267 State, h. 8 Sanford
down avenue
Patrick, laborer, b. Wolcott n. Elmwood
Patrick, laborer, house 113 Caroline
Patrick R. clerk, 67 Lake av. b. 58 Brown
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MURPHY

Murphy Philip F., driver, 183 Central av, b. 156
Franklin
[56 Sophia]
Robert T. compositor, 1 Aqueduct, bds.
Sarah A. widow of Joseph, b. 208 Spring
Squire M. carpenter, house 104 Cypress
Thomas, driver, 267 State, h. 29 Qua-
trough place
[Swan]
Thomas, foreman, 35 Mumford, bds. 28
Thomas, machinist, boards 11 Ontario
Thomas G. conductor, N. Y. C. R. R. h.
344 University avenue

Tillie G. clerk, 3 E. Side Sav. Bank
bldg. b. 29 Jones av.

Timothy, laborer, boards 25 Jones
Timothy, laborer, 128 Platt, b. 160 do.
Timothy C. pastor Church of the Holy
Apostles, house Lyell av. cor. Austin
Timothy J. died Jan. 9, 1890, age 93
William, bottler, 67 Lake av. boards 29
White

William, bell boy, Windsor Hotel, b. do.
William, hostler, 905 N. St. Paul, house
105 Harris avenue
[do.]
William, stewart, State Industrial School,
William A. driver, house 49 Weld
Wm. D. shoemaker, b. 26 Clark
William H. salesmen, b. 33 Briggs place

Murr Frederick, market, 234 North Clinton,
house 236 do.
[236 do.]
George M. clerk, 234 North Clinton, b.
Louisa, clerk, 153 St. Joseph, b. 143 do.
Michael, blacksmith, N. Y. C. car shops,
house 143 St. Joseph
see Mulr, Moore, and Mohr

Murray Belle, tailoress, bds. 15 Marietta
Bridget, widow of John, house 22 N.
Washington

Catharine, boards 106 Platt
Charles, cook, house 8 Madison
Charles H. shoemaker, house Bowen n.
Park avenue [N. Clinton]

Daniel, plumber, 30 S. St. Paul, bds. 22
Edward, plumber, b. 430 Alexander
Eliza, dressmaker, 35 Concord av. h. do.
Elizabeth, widow of Thomas, h. 19 Elm
Emily, housekeeper, Hotel Bartholomay
Emory B. (Murray & Coon), 2 Stevens,
house 35 Lincoln

Fannie, boards 32 Brooks
Frances C. trimmer, 190 N. St. Paul, h.
Frederick W. cutter, 190 N. St. Paul, b.
19 Elm [164 Orchard]

George W. sawyer, 10 Sherman pl. bds.
Hester A. Mrs. dressmaker, 157 State,
house do.

James, laborer, house 128 Oak
James, laborer, boards 150 State
James, mason, boards 74 York
James, shoemaker, 120 Mill, b. 84 Stone
James, tailor, Bowen n. Park av. h. do.
James M. (Murray & Rauber), 19 S. St.
Paul, house 106 Savannah
James S. inspector, house 38 Catharine
James T. gasfitter, 24 Exchange, house
25 Vernon park

Jane, shoemaker, boards 164 Orchard
Jennie, bds. 22 North Washington

MURRAY

Murray John, bracket maker, bds. 74 York
John, driver, 337 State
John, laborer, b. Culver n. Monroe av.
John, laborer, 4 Moore, b. 410 Lyell av.
John, painter, boards 60 Front
John A. laborer, house 157 Brown
John A. variety store, 76 West Main,
boards 116 do.

John D. carpenter, house 531 Jay
John G. woodworker, 124 Exchange, and
boarding-house, 51 George

John H. blacksmith, 181 Front, bds. 33
White
[change, b. 38 do.]
John H. supt. People's Mission, 36 Ex-
John P. driver, boards 128 Oak
Joseph D. clerk, 140 N. St. Paul, bds. 430
Alexander

J. F. bookkeeper, 332 State, bds. 568
Kate, servantress, house New Osburn House
Lawrence, laborer, house Culver near
Monroe avenue

[Rayvine av.]
Loretta, widow of Michael, house 105
Martin M. actor, b. 35 Concord avenue
Mary, cook, 33 Front
Mary, tailoress, house 15 Marietta
Mary, tailoresses, boards 15 Marietta
Mary B. shoemaker, b. 35 Concord av.
May Alice, boards 51 Clinton place
Michael, died Mar. 14, 1890, age 70
Patrick, gardener, bds. 18 Fairmount
Patrick, shoemaker, 120 Mill, h. Flour
City Park

Peter, laborer, house 33 White
Peter J. engineer, h. 312 South avenue
Peter M. house 74 York
P. H. foreman, boards 57 Frank
Robert, house 164 Orchard
Robert J. died Nov. 3, 1889, age 38
Rose, servantress, house 411 Lyell av.
Ruby, attendant, Insane Asylum, South
avenue, boards do.
[Broadway]
Sanford G. clerk, 23 Exchange, h. 110
Sarah Mrs. boarding-house, 25 Clinton pl.
Sarah J. shoemaker, house 334 State
Sarah J. widow of Robert J. b. 3 Wolf pk.
Susan H. Mrs. china firer, 50 S. Clinton,
house do.
[do.]

Thomas, gardener, E. Main c. N. Union,
Thomas, hostler, 239 State, bds. do.
Thomas, basket maker, 170 Orchard, b.
40 Jefferson avenue

Thompson, shoemaker, h. 446 Alexander
Thomas E. blacksmith, 506 Lyell av. h.
do.
[27 Romeyn]
Thomas J. carriage maker, 19 Canal, b.
Wm. laborer, h. Culver n. Monroe av.
William, line man, 90 Front, bds. 124
Caledonia avenue

William, policeman, City Hall, house 36
Front st.
[Monroe av.]
William, jr. laborer, boards Culver near
William H. grocer, 326 E. Main, h. 214
N. Goodman
[School, b. do.
William W. asst. supt. State Industrial
& Coon (E. B. Murray and Wm. Coon),
carpenters, 2 Stevens
& Rauber (J. M. Murray and J. E. Ra-
uber), saloon, 19 S. St. Paul

NEW MAP OF ROCHESTER FOR 1890.
MURRELL

Murrell John (May & Murrell), 11 Plymouth avenue, house 25 Seward
William, salesman, b. 361 Central av.
Murry Charles P. compositor, 23 Exchange, house 323 Smith
James, laborer, house 4 John
William, bridge builder, bds. 4 Driving Park avenue [vania av.
Musgraver Charles, laborer, h. 119 Pennsyl.
Mussmacker George, tanner, 18 Hudson pk.
house 22 Ulm [h. 26 Hoeltzer
Muss Charles, watchmaker, 479 N. St. Paul,
Musselman Norman B. leather, 186 Mill b.
148 S. Fitzhugh [99 Caroline
Mussmeacher Alois, printer, 188 Front, bds.
George A. laborer, b. 23 Ulm [144 Bay
John, cigar maker, 330 N. Goodman, h.
Mustard Jane, domestic, 123 S. Fitzhugh
Muth John O. stockkeeper, 143 N. St. Paul,
house 16 Tonawanda
Ott, widow of John C. b. 221 Court
William H. planer, 136 Jay, boards 231
Mutschler Albert, bds. 483 Fulton avenue
Albert, machinist, 110 N. Fitzhugh, b. 20
Coe
Amelia, widow of Henry, h. 45 Chestnut
Frank, hotel, house 592 N. Clinton
Frederick H. clerk, 14 State, boards 45
Chestnut
Henry, died June, 1890
Henry, machinist, 266 Lyell av. boards 20
Coe [Chestnut
Herman, clerk, 23 Insurance bldg. b. 45
Herman, draughtman, 266 Lyell av. b.
20 Cole
John F. clerk, German-American Bank,
19 W. Main, boards 45 Chestnut
John G. clerk, 25 City Hall, bds. 37 N.
Fitzhugh [Fulton av.
Mary M. widow of Herman, house 48
Mutschl George, shoemaker, b. 14 Sellier
Ludwig, carpenter, house 14 Sellier
Mutter Plus, saloon, 1 West av. house 50
MUTUAL AID AND ACCIDENT ASSOCIATION, 441 and 442 Powers bldgs.
—See page 842
Relief Society, 12 and 14 Durand bldg.
MUTUAL UNION ASSOCIATION, 416 and 419 Powers bldgs.—See page 843
Myer Catherine, widow of George, bds. 744
N. Clinton
Charles, salesman, boards 53 Elm
Charles T. died June, 1889
Elizabeth, widow of Charles T. house 25
Alexander near Pennsylvania avenue
John, laborer, house 190 Jefferson av.
Myers Alexander, coachman, 59 Oxford, h.
rear 326 Monroe avenue [Main
Alfred J. auctioneer, 19 Front, h. 455 E.
Ann, widow of David, h. 104 W. Main
Ann E. widow of William, boards 210
East avenue
Anna, widow of David, h. 104 W. Main
Annette M. clerk, 442 Powers bldgs. b.
235 Averill av.
Annie M. Miss, h. 63 Ambrose [State
Bros. (J. jr. and Charles Myers), coal, 357

MYLACRAINE

Myers Charles (Myers Bros.), 357 State, boards 24 Bernard [Park extension
Elmer B. bookkeeper, 3 S. Water, house
Emanuel, coachman, house 19 Eagle
Ettie Mrs. dressmaker, h. 147 West av.
Frank, butcher, h. 258 Pinnacle avenue
Frank, laborer, bds. 89 Hayward avenue
Frederick, driver, 357 State, h. St. Joseph
Frederick L. boots and shoes, 31 Front,
house 4 Joslyn pk. [268 Sel
George S. shoemaker, 37 S. St. Paul, b.
Grace A. artist, bds. 2 Park extension
Harriet W. widow of Henry, house 8
Alexander [Andrews
Hattie A. widow of Peter, house 227
Henry, teamster, 175 Exchange, house
3 Union place [S. Goodman
Hiram R. druggist, 188 North av. h. 53
Isaac, tailor, house 17 McDonald av.
Jacob, carpenter, house 28 Taylor
Jacob, clothing, 17 Front, house 55 Uni-
versity avenue
Jacob H. stove mender, boards Taylor
Jacob H. safe, house 280 Alexander
James, painter, boards 4 N. Ford
Jennie C. Miss, house 63 Ambrose
Jeremiah G. & Co. (P. M. Townes), ca-
terers, 70 Plymouth av. b. 19 Eagle
John, driver, 357 State, b. 24 Bernard
John, moulder, 52 Olean, h. 247 Meigs
John H. painter, h. 9 Mt. Vernon av.
Joseph, laborer, house 24 Bernard
Joseph, jr. (Myers Bros.), 357 State, bds.
30 Bernard
Julia A. widow of John, bds. 63 Greig
Kittie, boards 269 E. Main
Lydia M. fancy goods, 2 Summer, h. do.
Marcus H. clerk, 17 Front, b. 439 Cen-
tral avenue [Joiner
Martin, gaster, 30 S. St. Paul, h. 80
Michael, peddler, boards 35 Nassau
Morris M. auctioneer, 12 S. St. Paul, h.
455 Alexander
Myer W. B., bds. 35 Nassau [State
Napoleon L. bottler, 190 Lake av. h. 291
Nette Mrs. boarding-house, 35 East av.
Oscar M. physician, 380 Alexander, b. do.
Peter, cutter, 2 Centre, b. 31 Franklin
Robert, baker, house 25 Laser
Robert M. & Co. paper warehouse, 29
Exchange, boards 101 Meigs
Samuel, grocer, 148 Chatham, house do.
Samuel, peddler, h. 35 Nassau [Summer
William H. clerk, 42 E. Main, house 2
William J. carpenter, h. 131 University ave-
see Meier and Meyers [race, h. 408 State
Mykins Daniel J. planemaker, 18 Brown's
Mylacraine Agnes, vamper, b. 37 Cayuga pl.
Edward M. teamster, h. 59 Scranton
Frank, shoemaker, b. 37 Cayuga place
George A. asst. sec. Empire State Insur-
ance Co. 147 Powers bldgs. boards 73
University avenue [Cayuga pl.
Henry C. clerk, 23 Exchange, boards 37
Robert H. painter, house 11 Litchfield
William B. paperhanger, 41 E. Main, h.
182 Champlain

ROCHESTER STREET GUIDE. Price 25 Cents. For Sale at the
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Myles

Myles Emma Mrs. dressmaker, 34 S. Clinton, house do.
John R. compositor, 39 Mill, boards 34 S. Clinton
John W. foreman, 30 Division, house 34 Lindsay, evangelist, house 38 York
Peter, telegrapher, W. N. & P. R. R. boards 11 Park place
Myrella Alfred E. bookkeeper, 122 E. Main, James, tailor, 65 State, house 238 do.
Mynderse George H. painter, b. 88 Mt. Hope avenue

Naas Frank K. saloon, 1 Herman, h. do.
Naber John V. died Oct. 4, 1889, age 21
Mary A. widow of Anthony, house 120 Chatham
Nacey John F. driver, house 8 White park
Nader John, laborer, pulp mill, boards 204 N. Water
Nagel Albert, laborer, h. 31 Fien pl. [do. Andrew flour and feed, 465 State, h. 451 Annie, domestic 9 Pleasant
Christian, bartender, 194 Andrews, bds. 29 Cleveland
Dora J. teacher, School No. 9, boards 218 Frank N. cutter, 43 Centre, b. 66 Saxton
Frederick, jr. laborer, house 4 Kinck
George A. cooper, 190 Lake avenue, h. 66 Saxton
George E. pipemaker, 77 N. Water, bds.
Georgie H. clerk, 455 State, bds. 451 do.
Nicholas, died Jan. 28, 1890, age 28
Wm. C. shoemaker, 7 Griffith, boxes 66 Saxton
Nagel Dominick, cabinetmaker, 126 Jay, h.
Elise, died Jan. 27, 1890, age 77
Peter J. pressman, 176 N. Water, boards 63 Mt. Vernon avenue
Nagell Leonhard, shoemaker, 90 North av. h.
Nagell H. Eugene, paperhanger, 55 E. Main, house 200 Plymouth ave.
[Nagell] Morgan E. clerk, 1 Aqueduct, house 21
Nagle C. Eugene, clerk, boards 111 South av.
Fred. grocer, 213 St. Joseph, boards do.
Frederick, brickmason, house 12 Kinck
Jacob F. druggist, 56 Melga, house 37 Harvard
[213 St. Joseph
John, scalemaker, 94 Andrews, house
John, butcher, house 111 South avenue
John A. & Co. (R. S. Nagle), grocers, 312 University av. h. East av. a. city line
John W. scalemaker, house 6 Carrie
Rowland S. J. Nagle & Co.), 318 University avenue, boards 111 South av.
Nallbach George, tanner, 18 N. Water, house
465 N. Clinton
George J. clerk, 473 E. Main, b. 495 do.
Namon Abraham, pedler, house 85 Herman
Naramore Charles C. bookkeeper, 109 Wilder bldg. house 14 Harlem

NEALE

Naramore Eliza A. Mrs. house 11 Sco
Mary H. boards 11 Sco
[86 Prince
Wilbert A. bookkeeper, 402 E. Main, h.
Nargusky Max, pedler, house 87 Nassau
Narucker Frank, boxmaker, 10 Centre, house 34 Pearl place
Nary John H. hostler, 105 Platt, h. 164 Brown
Nash Caroline, widow of Charles, boards 207 Averill avenue
Chauncey, lawyer, house 143 Carter
Clarence F. machinist, 96 Andrews, h.
81 Glasgow
Eliza Mrs. boards 153 South Goodman
Frank M. nurseryman, house La Mont park n. Webster av.
[Brighton
John S. (Coley & Nash), East av. h. at
Lillie A. bookkeeper, 383 E. Main, boards 81 Glasgow
Louisa E. clerk, 43 Arcade, h. 660 North Margaret, domestic, 28 Lorimer
Nellie, clerk, 74 State, b. 202 S. Fitzhugh
Patrick, switchman, house 128 Ontario
Sophia A. principal School No. 23, boards 145 Carter
William, house 46 Concord avenue
Nass Clara Mrs. boards 192 Maple
Nassen Christian, driver, boards 239 Bay
Nather Frederick, laborer, h. 81 Hudson pk.
National Saving and Loan Association, 340 Powers bldgs.
Natt Christian, laborer, house 127 Davis
Frank V. patrolman, Edison, house 128 Mt. Hope avenue
[Cypress
George J. barber, 5 S. St. Paul, bds. 39
Henry C. helper, 4 Cortland, b. 127 Davis
John, clerk, boards 39 Cypress
[presh
Louisa M. widow of George, h. 39 Cy-
Mabel, clerk, boards 165 Platt
Valentine, laborer, h. 123 South Ford
Naughton Michael W. salesman, 15 Ex-
change, boards 495 East Main
Naunberg Aaron, clothing, bds. 272 East av.
133 Exchange
Naylon Annie, boards 132 Ontario
Daniel, laborer, 336 State, b. 162 Kent
Henry M. clerk, 67 Lake avenue, h 30
Sherman
[Magné
Martin, engineer, 67 Lake av. house 105
Mary E. dressmaker, 117 Magné bds. do.
Miles, laborer, 267 State, bds. 162 Kent
Thomas, car cleaner, N. Y. C. station, h.
117 Magné
[b. 105 Magné
William J. bookkeeper, 67 Lake avenue,
Naylor James, house 52 Walnut
James O. driver, house 231 Frank
J. William, shoe manuf. 59 S. St. Paul, h.
179 Fulton avenue
Nazareth Convent, 50 Jay
Hall Academy, 441 Lake avenue
Neafla Hattie, dressmaker, bds. 118 Franklin
Neal Erastus, salesman, 71 Alphonsa, house
297 Troup
Johanna, clerk, house 161 Caledonia av.
Willis J. salesmen, 106 E. Main, house
88 Manhattan
[Plymouth av.
Neal Elizabeth, widow of Shadrack, h.
94 see McNeil, Neil, O'Neil, and Kneale
NELLIS

GEORGE J. pump auger and pump rimmer manuf. ft. Riverhouse, house 15 Henry.—See page 1040

Henry, machinist, 175 N. Water, house 64 German

Harry G. tool forger, 18 Brown's race, house 17 Henry

Henry G. jr. helper, 18 Brown's race, house 17 Henry

John, carpenter, house 63 German

John, shoemaker, house 64 German

John A. helper, ft. River, house 17 Henry

Neigens Cornelius, laborer, house 121 Hayward

park

Neil Joseph J. carpenter, house 1 Canal

Willam, laborer, house 383 State

William, laborer, house 158 Adams

Nell Michael, laborer, boards 93 Mague

Neilson John W. warehouseman, 208 Oak, house 147 Tremont

[Nassau

Neiman Abraham, clerk, 32 West av. h. 37

Neiner George, gluer, 4 River, house 56

avenue B

Jacob, teamster, house 1 King

John, driver, h. r. 1061 N. St. Paul

Neiroer, boxmaker, h. 34 Pearl pl.

Frank J. trainman, B., & P. Ry. boards 6 S. Ford

[change

Neisser John F. cabinetmaker, house 488 Ex-

Neitzel Herman, laborer, house 7 Widman

Neitzke Albert, laborer, house 134 Thomas

Nell Bros. & Kern (P. A. and J. J. Nell, and F. Kern), marble workers, 338 State

Catharine, widow of Philip, h. 165 Scio

John J. (Nell Bros. & Kern), 238 State,

h. 165 Scio

[h. 175 N. Union

Peter A. (Nell Bros. & Kern), 238 State,

Nelligan Bridget, Mrs. house 29 Otsego

Bridget, widow of Lawrence, house 47

Hand

Catharine, teacher, School No. 22, h. 47

James, melter, 190 S. St. Paul, house 35

Lowell

James S. cigar maker, 178 State, bds. 31

John, tobacconist, 34 Court, house 17

Galuhas

[Hand

Julia, clerks, 326 N. St. Paul, boards 47

Julia F. teacher, School No. 20, bds. 35

Lowell

Mary, widow of James, h. 11 Gorham

Michael W. moulder, 208 Oak, house r. 35

Lowell

[16 Evergreen

Simon T. cigar maker, 97 Martin, house

Thomas F. gilder, 72 Front, boards 16

Evergreen

Nellis Alice, house 18 Kelley

Basis, laborer, boards 8 Smith

Charles H. locksmith, 30 Front, boards 89 Charlotte

[do

Emma M. dressmaker, 89 Charlotte, h.

James, compositor, 30 Exchange, h. 64

Hamilton place

[6 East

James B. & Co. nurserymen, 1 East pk.

James H. salesmen, 205 N. Water, house

89 Charlotte

[house 7 East

James H. lime manuf. Genesee n. Hume,

Lucy H. saloon, Waring c. Clifford, h. do.

MILLIMAN'S UNDERTAKING ROOMS,

115 STATE STREET,

Residence, 125 East Avenue.
NELLYS

Nellis Mary C. widow of Jeremiah, h. 160
University avenue
Michael, laborer, boards 6 Smith
Michael F. shoemaker, 23 River, house
23 Hamilton place [Comfort]

NELWORTH

Nelletton Harry R. physician, 270 Lake av.
house do.
Henry S. (Nelletton & Proctor), 500 Ex-
change, house 12 Tremont
& Proctor, laundry, 500 Exchange

Neuauer Anthony, miller, Mill ft. Brown,
house 70 Ames
Barbara, dressmaker, 329 Maple, h. do.
Gottlieb, laborer, 195 Mill, h. 329 Maple
Henry, carpenter, h. 8 Seventh avenue
John, baker, house 338 Smith
Julia, tailoress, boards 164 Campbell
Peter, fireman, R. & L. O. R. R. boards
56 Bay
Sophia, widow of George, house 164
Neubert Adolph, carriage maker, 13 Canal,
house 30 Tonawanda

Neubert John J. died May 8, 1890, age 37
Kate, widow of John J. h. 28 Brighton
avenue [Henry c. Vose]
Neubieser William, laborer, 38 Cliff, house
Neubig Paul, shoemaker, 6 Centre, house 24
Friederick park

Neuer Frederick, cabinetmaker, 282 State,
house 33 Cleveland park
Henry, optician, 537 N. St. Paul, house
39 Cleveland park [Huntington]

Neubert Jacob, tailor, 46 Mansion, house 124
Seward
Neufber Albert J. clerk, 255 St. Joseph, bds.
Catharine, widow of Gottlob F. house
45 Morris

Neumeyer Julius, shoemaker, 96 Weld, h.
Negen John, coremaker, 302 State, house
47 Monroe place [Chatham]

Neuhaver Caroline, widow of Nathan, h. 93
Julius, shoemaker, bds. 93 Chatham

Neuhardt Christian, laborer, 190 Lake av. h.
194 do.

Jacob, boards 194 Lake avenue
Neuhart Michael, house 506 East Main

Neuhof Henry, laborer, 438 North av. b. do.

Neuman Harris, tailor, house 81 Hanover

Neumann Andrew, cabinetmaker, 11 Hill, h.
110 Magne [Henry
Frederick, blindmaker, b. Bernard near
George, plumber, boards 110 Magne

John F. W. cooper, house 110 Magne
John W. moulder, 206 Oak, house 106
Saxton

see Newman

Neun Charles, student, b. 165 S. Fitzhugh
George, baker, b. 265 St. Joseph

Henry P. bookkeeper, 79 N. Water, bds.
23 South Union

NEUN JOHAN, paper box manuf. 79 North
Water, house 23 South Union.—See
page 1049
Louis J. clerk, 136 Powers bldgs. b. 165
South Fitzhugh [h. 8 Ward pk.

Neustedter Ellis, steward, Brackett House,

Neuwirth Christian, tailor, 178 Clifford, h.
4 Caspar
Conrad, mason, house 188 Clifford

MILLIMAN'S UNDERTAKING ROOMS,
115 STATE STREET.
Residence, 125 East Avenue.
NEVERGOOL

Newensonder John, blacksmith, 18 Canal, house 272 Brown [Chatham]
Newhafer Julia L. cutter, 15 Allen, bds. 93
Nathan (Goldsmith Bros. & Co.), Franklin cor. Andrews, h. 90 Chatham
Newhall Charles O. printer, 49 E. Main, b. 3
Crothers place [19 Fulton av.
Harriet C. widow of David K. house 3
Crothers place [Clifton
Newhoff Charles B. salesman, h. 165 North
Newhouse George H. student, h. 99 Otis
John W. polisher, house 89 Otis
Newitt John C. removed from city
Maud C. bookkeeper, 20 Caledonia av.
boards 58 Bronson avenue
New Jersey Ice Line, F. W. Hawley, gen.
manager, 310 Wilder bldg.
Newkirk J. Delbert, salesman, bds. 59 Caledonia avenue [do.
Newman Abram, teamster, 15 Brighton, h.
Albert E. clerk, Post-Office, bds. 11
Gregory [Thurston
Albert E. coremaker, 9 Brown's race, b.
Alfred, trimmer, 124 Exchange, house 3
Sauer's park [24 Caledonia av.
Carroll G. telegrapher, 9 E. Main, bds.
Charles, laborer, boards 21 Bernard
Charles C. marble cutter, b. 75 Delevan
Charles S. printer, boards 207 Jay
Clyde H. manager Postal Telegraph
Cable Co. 9 E. Main, boards Brackett
House
Edward A. bookbinder, 112½ N. St. Paul,
boards 75 Delevan
E. Lansing Sec. Mutual Union Association
416 Powers bldgs. h. 330 Troup
Flower L. barterer, bds. 75 Delevan
Frank, salesman, 24 Mumford, bds. 31
Upton park
Frederick F. barterer, b. 75 Delevan
Frederick J. blindmaker, b. 21 Bernard
George B. m. maner, Edison, boards 44
South Clinton
George E. clerk, 41 State, b. 26 Chestnut
George W. flour and feed, 75 South av.
house 79 do.
Glen, telegrapher, bds. 24 Caledonia av.
Harris, removed to Pittsburgh, Pa.
Harry, teamster, boards 15 Brighton
Henry, clerk, 30 State, b. 64 Lake av.
John, cooper, r. 96 Magne, h. at Gates
John, laborer, 69 Clarissa, h. 8 Champlain
John, musician, house 75 Delevan
Trevor Hall
John G. moulder, bds. 39 White
John J. foreman, 9 Brown's race, house
Thurston cor. Hovey [av.
Jonathan, cigar maker, h. 191 Monroe

NEWMAN

Josiah, wholesale liquors, &c. 24 Mumford, house 81 Upton pk.
See page 899
Margaret Mrs. shoemaker, b. 172 Mansion
Mary I. waiter, 40 Exchange, h. 516 State
Perry, clerk, 9 State, boards Thurston c.
Hovey
Richard E. clerk, boards 8 Champlain
NEWMAN

Robert C. draughtsman, 225 Powers [bldgs. board 207 Jay]
Robert G. clerk, 76 Exchange, b. 207 Jay
Sidney A. druggist, b. 26 Chestnut
Thomas W. laborer, h. r. 109 Champlain
see Neumann

Neumann John, mason, house 19 Henry

Newton Charles C. bookkeeper, 10 Monroe avenue, boards 34 East [avenue
Charles L. clerk, 257 E. Main, b. 82 East
Chloe O. widow of Henry, b. 326 State
Harriet M. widow of Albert, b. 10 East
park [house 17 Scio
Henry E. bartender, New Osborne House, Louis P. sales man, 17 State, b. 34 East
Truman A. grocer, 257 E. Main, house 92 East av. [freight house, 128 Platt
New York Central & Hudson River Railroad
Lake Erie & Western Ry. freight house, Exchange near Court
State Arsenal, Wood c. South Clinton
Neyer Michael, barber, 41 Herman, h. do.
Nial Lizzie, machine operator, b. 91 Exchange
Niblack Alonzo L. painter, 29 Spring, house 64 Julia
George T. corset manuf., 75 Sophia, h.do.
Walter T. clerk, Erie freight house, b. 64 Julia
Nichol A. house 35 Sibley block
Nicholls John E. R. bookkeeper, 71, South St. Paul, boards 72 Broadway
Nichols Ambrose E. mason, b. 78 Bartlett
Archibald, laborer, boards 20 Platt
Arthur E. dynamos and motors, foot
Graves, boards 287 State
Benjamin, boards 74 Concord avenue
Charles H. bookkeeper, 15 E. Main, bds. 460 Central avenue
Charles H. manager, American Oil Wks. 297 Lyell av. b. do. [116 W. Main
Canada stenographer, 82 Meigs, bds. Edmond P. sales man, house 140 Rowe
Eliza F. widow of Oliver, h. 22 Edmonds
Frank B. car repairer, h. 70 Anderson av.
Fred. clerk, 134 E. Main, b. 22 Edmonds
Fred. driver, 160 Lyell avenue, h. Lime
George W. machinist, Hudson C. North avenue, house 74 Concord av.
Harry S. carpenter, house 95 William
Jennie, teacher, 81 S. Fitzhugh, bds. 77 do. [77 do.
Margaret D. teacher, 81 S. Fitzhugh, b.
Rilla, teacher, School No. 27, boards 74
Concord avenue
R. Bert, removed from city [h. 77 do.
Sarah J. Mrs. school, 81 S. Fitzhugh, Seymour B. clerk, boards 54 South
William P. clerk, h. 6 Walter [Richard
Wm. S. barber, 318 Monroe av. bds. 24
Nicholson Agnes C. corder, b. 93 Walnut
Alfred A. clerk, 144 W. Main, house 119
Columbia av. [b. Sheridan pk.
Augustus B. stenographer, 119 N. St. Paul,
Charles F. foreman, 40 Centre, house 9 Maritime [house do.
Charles F., Nicholson Co. 26 Merriman,
Christopher, candy maker, 71 E. Main,
boards 18 Summer n. Bronson av.

NICHOLSON

CO. water-color manufs. 26 Merriman.—See page 971
dye house, 11 Kelly, house 105
Joiner [do.
painter, 78 Saratoga avenue, h.
George, jr. carriage trimmer, 13 Canal,
house 147 Carter near Norton
George H. painter, house 15 Rains pk.
Harry, removed to Hamilton, Can.
John W. carriage maker, 37 East av. b.
Robert, forwarder, house 39 Vick park
avenue A [lumber av.
Sarah, clerk, 134 E. Main, bds. 119 Co.
William, painter, h. 92 Walnut [82 Oak
Nicholson Edward W. clerk, 108 State, house
Nichtern Geo. tailor, h. 18 Swan [8 Edward
Nickel Anthony, lastmaker, 99 Andrews, h.
Charles, tailor, 140 N. St. Paul, house
John, driver, 37 Warehouse, house Fifth
avenue cor. Central park
John, died Aug. 8, 1889, age 75
Bob. compositor, 30 Exchange, house
10 Carl park

Nickerson Addison D. civil engineer, Roch.
Bridge & Iron Works, b. 11 Mathews
Etta I. dressmaker, 315 Central avenue,
boards do. [avenue
James H. carpenter, house 315 Central
John O. machinist, 135 Mill, boards 35
Caledonia avenue
Susan C. widow of M. A. h. 18 St. Clair
Wakeman T. (Nickerson & Stoneburner),
114 West av. house 74 Water pl. &
Stoneburner, feed, 114 West avenue
Nicklin Thomas foreman, Roch. Car Wheel
Works, house 3 Henry
Nicol Charles, shoemaker, 278 State, boards
Lorimer [112 Thompson
George S. shoemaker, 120 Mill, house
Hannah, widow of Jonathan, house 100
Lorimer [73 Anderson av.
James H. carpenter, 101 N. Goodman, h.
Matthew J. foreman, 120 Mill, house 8
Columbia av. [22 Fulton av.
Oliver A. shoemaker, 120 Mill, boards
Sarah E. beader, boards 100 Lorimer
William B. engineer, N. Y. C. R. R. h.
89 Thompson
Nicolai Frederick, laborer, 24 North av. b.
29 Second avenue n. Central park
William C. foreman, 57 Gorham, b. 58
Thomas [Monroe av.
Nicol John, sewing machines, house 301
Nicolius, pastor St. John's Church, h.
40 Morris
Niebling Anthony M. tailor, bds. 11 Baden
Frank, turner, 11 N. Water
George W. tailor, house 29 Louis pk.
John, blacksmith, house 11 Baden
John V. removed to Ohio
Niebuhr Frederick, student, Roch. Theolog-
ical Seminary, bds. 246 Alexander
Nied Eugene, special police, 34 Smith block,
house 34 Kelly
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NIPPERT Louis, stove mounter, b. 77 Seward
Philip, car cleaner, Erie R. R.

NIRDLINGER A. H. & Co. (T. A. NIRDLINGER),
publishers The Casket, 448 Powers buildings

THEO paul, tailor, 56 E. Flower

NIBBLET F. A., Turkish baths, 14 N. Fitzhugh, house 11 do.—See page 892

Frank T. operator, 14 N. Fitzhugh, b. I. E. Miss, nurse, City Hospital, b. do.

NISH George, elevator conductor, Powers bids, house 150 N. Clinton

Nissen John F., cabinetmaker, 112 Exchange, house 480 do.

Nitsch Amelia, domestic, 239 Mt. Hope av.
Christina, tailor, bds. 384 Central av.
John, clerk, 232 Central av. b. 8 North
Linden [821 N. Clinton

Nitz Oscar, shoemaker, 6 Pleasant, boards
William, baker, 343 Adams, house 380
Central avenue [48 Romeyn

Nitzel Frederick, foreman, 125 N. St. Paul h.
Nitzman John W. locksmith, b. 85 Mt. Vernon
avon avenue [Vernon av.

Mary, widow of Louis, house 83 Mt.
Sophie, tailor, bds. 88 Mt. Vernon av.

Niven Alexander R. driver, b. 61 West av.
Alexander R. painter, 298 Central av.
boards 87 N. Fitzhugh [West av.

Nathan J. teacher, School No. 18, b.
Catharine, widow of David, house 61
David, died Feb. 20, 1890, age 65

James M. secretary Roch. Permanent
Sav. Assoc. 444 Powers bids. house 105 Reynolds

John A. special dep. clerk, County
Clerk's Office, Court House, house 50

Emerson [Reynolds

John D. salesmen, 283 State, boards 105

John S. farmer, b. Thurston h. Hovey

Mary J. teacher, School No. 18, b.

At Gates [Reynolds

Mary, teacher, School No. 17, bds. 105

William H. grocer, h. 87 N. Fitzhugh

William H. jr. clerk, b. 87 N. Fitzhugh

see Nevin [b. 80 Rauber

NIX August, helper, Vincent pl. n. N. St. Paul

Nixon Ann, widow of William, house 146

S. Union

Atchison, carpenter, h. 20 Whitmore pk.

Charles, carpenter, r. 320 State, h. 24

Moore

Charles, carpenter, house 75 Chestnut

Elizabeth, boards 146 S. Union

Ellen, widow of Patrick, house 26 Hand

John, laborer, house 48 Oakland park

Martin, laborer, house 330 Sco

Mary, tailor, boards 48 Oakland park

Patrick, stonecutter, b. 48 Oakland pk.

Sarah, dressmaker b. 146 S. Union

Wm. H. machinist, h. Post n. Chil av.

Noack Gustav, gardener, 343 East av. b. 75

Cypress

Noble Anna, boarding-house, 156 Franklin

Edith S. domestic, 57 Ambrose

Henry C. machinist, h. 32 Clinton place

Lucy A. Mrs. boards 53 South avenue

NEW MAP OF ROCHESTER FOR 1890.
Nolan John C. grocer, 32 Myrtle, house do.

John W. joiner, boards 214 Brown
Joseph, laborer, house 204 Atkinson
Joseph, shoemaker, boards 197 Adams
Kittle, foreman, b. 301 Central avenue
Margaret, walter, New Osburn House
Mary, clerk, boards 1 Greenleaf avenue
Mary, clerk, 74 State, bds. 33 Mortimer
Mary, domestic, 17 Prince
Mary, widow of John, h. 1 Greenleaf av.
Mary, widow of John, bds. 93 Magnolia
Mary, widow of Terrence, house 301
Central avenue

Michael, laborer, house 4 Minerva place
Michael, machinist, boards 60 Front
Michael, machinist, 117 N. Water, bds.
130 Mill

Kent
Owen, bartender, 49 West Main, bds. 71
Patrick E. rem’d to Buffalo
Peter, salesman, house 73 Scio
Peter, laborer, house 9 Haidt park
P. salesman, boards 801 Central avenue
Thomas, architect, 501 Wilder bldg. b.
3 Chestnut

[Sullivan
Thomas, driver, 267 State, house Otis n.
Thomas, foreman, 98 Andrews, house 93
Magnolia

[Griffith
Thomas H. trimer, 255 N. Water, h.
William, driver, boards 9 Haidt park
William, fireman, N. Y. C. R. R. b. 1
Greenleaf avenue

[Sullivan
William, engineer, N. Y. C. R. R. house
William E. packer, 185 E. Main, bds. 33
N. Clinton

Nold John B. removed to Utica
Joseph, carpenter, b. 4 St. James pk.
Louis, brewer, h. 8 Pryor
Louis, policeman, City Hall, house 10
Catharine

Sebastian, cooper, house 4 St. James pk.

Noldt Louis C. upholsterer, 108 Monroe av.
bds. 140 Broadway
Louis F. upholsterer, 68 Monroe avenue,
William J. furniture, 408 Monroe av. h.
140 Broadway

Noll A., dealer, house 50 Henry
August, cabinetmaker, 216 Lyell av. b.
307 N. St. Paul

Carrie, dressmaker, boards 48 Henry
Henry, cabinetmaker, 30 S. Water, bds.
307 N. St. Paul
Joseph, laborer, h. Alphonse n. North
Margaret, died June 19, 1889, age 64
Mary, tailoress, boards 43 Nassau
Mary C. Mrs. Tailoress, Alphonse near
North, house do.

Nolte Adolph, editor, house 6 Scranton
Adolph, jr. machinist, 138 N. Water, b.
6 Scranton

[Orange
Noonan Bridget, widow of Patrick, bds. 34
Eileen, widow of Thomas, h. 4 Vincent pl.
John T. clerk, 122 E. Main, b. 67 Smith
Michael, laborer, Car Wheel Works, b.
9 Greenleaf avenue

Richard F. clerk, house 34 Orange
Norberta Mary Sister, teacher, Holy Family
School, boards 477 Jay
Norcross Ada B. engineer, house 65 E. Main
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NORD
Nord Philip, maltster, h. Michigan n. Gates avenue [22 Cypress
Norden Henry, insurance, 41 Arcade, house [bds. 144 Meigs
Henry, jr., clerk, 336 N. St. Paul, b. 22 Napoleon
Norman Alfred J., physician, 59 N. Clinton, [bds. 144 Meigs
Henry G., cook, 98 Front, house 8 Weld [47 Madison
James, gardener, house 29 Frank
Joseph B. engineer, N. Y. C. R. R. h. 47 Madison [Meigs
Peter M. carpenter, 10 Graves, house 144 [Meigs
Richard, clerk, 59 Webster, house 44 [Concord avenue
Thomas J., musician, h. 10 Uniman pl.
Thomas S. (Haladay & Norman), Smith block, house 10 Warehouse
Normile Henry, grocer, 460 Lyell av. h. do.
James, salooner, 165 State, h. 227 Troup
Nornington Mary E., teacher, School No. 17, [boards 36 King
Mary E. widow of Mark, house 36 King
Norris Arthur B. machinist, b. 60 Frost av.
Belle A. boards 64 Oxford
Belle A. married to L. J. Snyder
Blanche, clerk, 40 Exchange, boards 72 [Sophia
Cecil, nurse, boards 204 Alexander
Charlotte, domestick, 119 Park avenue
Elizabeth N. widow of Amos, boards 60 [Frost avenue
Francis, mason, boards 4 Madison
Fred. B. clerk, 43 East Main, house 19 [Gibbs
Fenton, 108 S. St. Paul, b. 119
Harvey H. clerk, 3 East park, bds. 229 [Troup
George, hostler, 108 S. St. Paul, b. 119
Henry F. insurance, 55 Trust building,
James C. carriage painter, r. 119 West[George
Main, h. 55 Julia [h. 229 Troup
James Q. carriage painter, 183 S. St. Paul,
John L. clerk, boards 36 East avenue
Joseph, carpenter, 7 Clifton pl. house 46 Monroe avenue
NORRIS J. FRANK, nurseryman, at
Brighton village, h. do.—See page 935
Mary C. Miss, boards 50 Greig
Patrick, clerk, 94 Monroe av. bds. do.
Patrick, peddler, house 94 Yale [Cady
Wm. T. moulded, 220 N. Water, h. 62
Norris Margaret, widow of Narcisse, h. 244
N. St. Paul
Margaret, tailor, bds. 244 N. S. Paul
Mary, shoemaker, bds. 244 N. St. Paul
Norter Charles, boxmaker, 10 Centre, house 12 [Frederic
Frederic
Henry B. sawyer, 10 Centre, house 11
North Judson H. stenographer, 6 Centre, b.
9 Hayward avenue
Michael, tinsmith, 63 N. Water
Walter S. foreman, 37 S. St. Paul, h.
124 Weld
Northrop Burr S. carpenter, h. 55 North av.
Jay W. removed to Indianapolis, Ind.
Northrop Abner C. moulder, 112 Exchange, boards 152 Mt. Hope avenue
Albert E. wood moulder, 112 Exchange, house 145 Pinnacle av. [Culver
Benjamin, farmer, h. Monroe av. cor.

NOTHAker
Northrup David P. woodworker, 17 River, h.
152 Mt. Hope avenue
Elizabeth Mrs. watchman, State Industrial
Emerson, sawyer, boards 5 Maple place
Ester S. house 55 Howell
Eusebia, died Jan. 31, 1890, age 59
Frederick, foreman, boards Monroe av.
Culver
James L. boards 55 Howell
Oscar M. iceman, h. Monroe av. c. Culver
Selah H. sawyer, h. Monroe av. c. Culver
Wm. L. teamster, 591 Monroe av. h. do.
Northum Mary A. clerk, Surrogate's office,
Court House, h. 229 Plymouth av.
Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Company, 55 Trust building
Norton Andrew, metal worker, 344 N. St.
Paul, house 13 Boston park
Andrew, painter, house 598 E. Main
A. Tiffany, printer, 22 S. Water, house 46 N. Union [31 LaForce pk.
Bartholomew, whitener, 57 Gorham, h.
Belle, student, boards 118 Franklin
Charles A. bookkeeper, Brown's race n.
Factory, boards 440 Lake avenue
David, painter, boards 60 Front
Delman W. removed to Chicago, Ill.
Edward J. clerk, boards 78 N. Union
Ellis, canvasser, house 40 Sixth avenue
Eliza, shoemaker, house 13 Hand
Elizabeth, house 1 Summer alley
Floey, widow of Wells, h. 370 E. Main
Fred. boxmaker, boards 210 W. Main
George A. gardener, 52 avenue A, h. 929 E. Main [West Main
George J. tailor, 81 Arcade, boards 210
Harley C. salesmen, h. 192 Saratoga av.
Herbert E. printer, 22 S. Water, bds. 46 N. Union
Charles F. blacksmith, 24 Division, h.
78 Frost avenue [Franklin
Joseph F. shoemaker, 120 Mill, bds. 110
Joseph F. compositor, 9 Aqueduct, h.
64 York [4 Pearl ct.
Joseph P. compositor, 30 Exchange, b.
Kate, boards 33 Pennsylvania avenue
Martin, shoemaker, 120 Mill, boards 110 Franklin
Michael, switchman, house 16 Emmett
Sarah, dressmaker, boards 12 Hand
Thomas W. moulder, 279 S. St. Paul, bds. 184 South av. [bldg. b. 13 James
Walter G. elevator conductor, Wilder
Walter M. driver, bds. 441 E. Main
Norwood Clarence L. corinie maker, 63 N.
Water, boards 62 Stone
Notebaert Alphonse, pastor Our Lady of
Victory's Church, house 10 Pleasant
Nothacker Christian, jr. carpenter, house 57
Hollister
John C. shoemaker, 159 N. Water, h. 40
Alexander n. Central park
Nothaker Arthur J. stereotyper, 30 Ex-
change, boards 199 St. Joseph
John, house 199 St. Joseph
Matthew, baker, boards 199 St. Joseph
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Nothard Jacob J., laborer, h. 18 Second av.
Nothhaft John A. P., carpenter, bds. 498 St. Joseph
Louis, carpenter, bds. 498 St. Joseph
Nothnagle Frederick A., carpenter, bds. 3754 Exchange
Frederick W. sashmaker, 190 Flatt, b. 226
John E. cutter, 49 E. Main, boards 226
Plymouth avenue
Louis H. carpenter, h. 8 Summer alley
Notini Pietro, modeler, bds. 215 S. St. Paul
Nou Jacob, gardener, hse. ft. Henrietta av.
Nourse Edward M. sashmaker, h. 228 S. St. Paul
Frank, sashmaker, bds. 228 S. St. Paul
Lilla, teacher, School No. 28, boards 40 Rowley
Rowley
Susan M. widow of Joseph, h. 40 Rowley
Novack Frederick, laborer, b. 12 Weeger
Novack Albert, teamster, 87 Warehouse, h. 23 Edward
Charles, laborer, h. Edward n. Bernhard
Charles, laborer, house 14 Langham
Charles, jr. painter, boards Edward n. Bernhard
Charles J. driver, h. Drayton
Ferdinand, clerk, Alexander c. German, house 5 First avenue
Ferdinand, laborer, house 4 Vose
Frank, laborer, house 75 Maria
Frederick, laborer, h. 25 Pardee terrace
Frederick, laborer, house 45 Henry
Frederick V. planer, boards 45 Henry
Gustave, laborer, house 29 Pryor
John, laborer, house 2 Livingston
Louis, curried hair, 26 Vienna, house do.
Paul, finisher, 126 Jay, bds. 22 Edward
Nowascki Anthony, cigar maker, h. 25 Ames
Joseph, tailor, 136 S. St. Paul, house 47
Cayuga place
Nowicka Emma, domestic, 192 St. Joseph
Noxon Charles G. painter, h. 25 Jefferson av.
Noyce James H. carpenter, house 5 Frederic
Noye Francis, supt. 380 Plymouth av. h. 19 Frost avenue
[19 Frost av.
George F. driver, 348 Plymouth av. b.
Noyes Harriet E. widow of John, bds. 18 Rowley
Harry J. clerk, 96 W. Main, bds. 18
Brighton avenue
Henry J. lather, h. 61 Waverly place
Henry T.60 Trust bldg. h. 388 Alexander
Jessie E. 820 Powers bldgs. boards 18
Brighton avenue
John, carpenter, h. Hawley n. Genesee
Milton, lawyer, 60 Trust bldg. house 52
Rowley
William H. harness maker, 57 State, h.
Wm. T. carpenter, h. 244 Bronson av.
NOYES W. A. proprietary medicines, 822
Powers bldgs.—See page 891
Nubin Lubin, tailor, 33 Helena, b. 5 Harrison
Nuch Amelia, died
Catherine, packer, boards 23 Clark
John, painter, house 23 Clark
Mary, boards 23 Clark
Nicholas, laborer, h.Frost av. n Genesee
Nuenmann August, domestic, 222 N. Clinton

NUSSLER, George, brewer, boards 24 Wilder
Nueaslein John, basket maker, h. Moulsion c.
Bethlehem park
Nuffree William, blacksmith, b. 228 S. St. Paul
[Hope avenue
Nugent Catharine A. Miss, b. 161 Mount
Charles, coremaker, h. 47 Monroe place
Frances J. cutter, 6 Pleasant, bds. 137
Fulton avenue
817 Fulton av.
Grantmude, teacher, State Industrial School,
Jamaica, bookkeeper, bds. 47 Munroe pl.
John, salesmen, 108 Mill, house 137 Fulton avenue
John C. salesmen, bds. 137 Fulton av.
John C. saloon, 130 North av. h. do.
John J. boiler maker, 254 Mill
Maria, domestic, 190 Plymouth avenue
Michael, bartender, 171 Central avenue,
boards 39 Hudson
Michael, shoemaker, 13 Allen, b. 7 Kent
Nunn Albert, brewer, 347 Brown, bds. do.
Alderman W. clerk, 62 West av. h. 28
Gardiner park
[house 349 Brown
Augustus W. machinist, 17 Wentworth,
Charles H. machinist, 17 Wentworth, b.
347 Brown
[116 Orange
C. Edward, engineer, 185 Oak, boards
Frank A. packer, 25 Mumford, bds. 116
Orange
[Orange
Gregory, engineer, 185 Oak, house 116
Joseph, brewer, 347 Brown, house do.
M. Louise, clerk, 15 City Hall, boards
116 Orange
[Orange
William, polisher, 182 S. St. Paul, b. 116

Nunnold Helena, widow of Jacob, house 544
North Clinton [Paul, h. 6 Buchan pk.
Henry, cabinetmaker, 587 North St.
Henry B. removed to New York city
Jacob A. finisher, 195 Exchange, house 5 Jaques

NUUNOLD JACOB J. tailor and clothing dealer, 82 E. Main, b. 544 N. Clinton.
—See page 873
John, sawyer, house 9 German
John H. glider, boards 11 Martin
Mary, widow of John, b. 6 Buchan pk.
Philip M. clerk, 82 E. Main, b. 544 N.
Clinton
[Martin
William J. driver, 10 Centre, house 11
Nurenberger Henry, boards 525 North
Nusbaum Aaron (M. & A. Nusbaum), 110 St.
Joseph, house 86 Hanover
Bernard, pedler, house 84 Baden
Lesser, bookkeeper, 110 St. Joseph, bds.
86 Hanover
[Joseph, house do.
Meyer & A. tailors' trimmings, 110 St.
Philip, tailor, 23 Vienna, bds. 105 St.
Joseph
[house do.
Simon, agent, clothing, 146 St. Joseph,
Nusbickel Barbara, widow of John, h. 24
German
John C. shoemaker, 6 Centre, boards 24
Nusser John M. shoemaker, h. 107 Saxton
Nye Eugene M. clerk, 134 E. Main, b.135 do.
Frances Miss, boards 92 Bay
Frank D. bookkeeper, 85 N. St. Paul, b.
161 Madison
[Bay
James E. engineer, N. Y. C. R. R. b. 92
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OBERLIES HENRY, carpenter and contractor, 152 Pinnacle av. h. 44 Grand.

—See page 952

John, bookkeeper, boards 44 Grand
Joseph H. draughtsman, 6 Osburn House blk. boards 44 Grand ∘ [h. do.
Thomas, butcher, house 35 Ward park
Obermüller Balbin, house 287 North av.
Ober Charles B. salesman, 192 E. Main, h. 126 Caroline ∘ [80 Frank
Daniel, barber, Park pk. n. West av. h. Fidel, tinmith, 172 West av. house 554
N. Clinton [b. 227 Tremont
Fidel B. (Smith & Oberl) 172 West av. Frederick A. barber, 26 Exchange pl. boards 2 Sauer park

O'BRIEN

O'Brien John E., clerk, boards 44 Rhine
John G., shipper, 177 W. Main, bds. 42
Emerson
John H., student, boards 16 Mason
John J., lineman, 611 Wilder bldg. h. 165
Mt. Hope avenue
John J., painter, 13 Canal, h. 12 Carlton
place
John J., shoemaker, 120 Mill, bds. 38
Mortimer
John J. special police, 34 Smith block.
John J., shoemaker, 292 State, bds. 161
Whitney
John W., blacksmith, b. 40 Evergreen pk.
Julia, laundress, bds. 5 Averill avenue
J. Francis, clerk, 13 Allen, house 39
Manhattan
Katie, shoemaker, bds. 186 Frost avenue
Kittie, dressmaker, 49 Bates, bds. do.
Lawrence, carpenter, bds. 33 Jones
Lawrence, shoemaker, bds. 126 Spencer
Lottie, shoefitter, bds. 109 Ontario
Luke, barman, Whitcomb House, b. 87
Stillson
Lydia, washerwoman, house 50 Chestnut
Maggie, tailor, house 66 St. Joseph
Margaret (Mises O'Brien), 123 Frank, bds.
do.
Margaret, seamstress, b. 5 Averill av.
Margaret, widow of Daniel, b. 57 Cady
Margaret T. domestic, 146 Frank
Martin, laborer, 69 Clarissa, h. 19 Hawley
Martin, machinist, N. Y. C. round house,
house 392 St. Joseph
Martin plumber, bds. 15 Howell
Mary, button-hole maker, b. 107 Tremont
Mary, cook, 158 N. St. Paul
Mary, servant, Windsor Hotel
Mary, shoemaker, b. 138 Frost avenue
Mary, widow of Malachy, b. 49 Bates
Mary, died June 29, 1899, age 88
Mary Mrs. house 126 Spencer
Mary A. died Aug. 8, 1899, age 45
Mary F. dressmaker, b. 98 Hamilton pl.
Matthew, shoemaker, house 44 Rhine
Matthew H. (Bradley & O'Brien), 176 N.
St. Paul, bds. do. [Rhine
Matthew J. tailor, 22 E. Main, bds. 44
Michael, actor, bds. 107 Tremont
Michael, died Apr. 30, 1899, age 65
Michael J. carpenter, bds. 126 Spencer
Michael J. laborer, house 137 Orchard
Michael L. house 544 N. St. Paul
Michael W. cutter, 130 Mill, bds. 42
Emerson
[123 Frank
Mises (A. and M. O'Brien), dressmakers,
Morgan F. clerk, house 17 Orchard pk.
Owen W. miller, 306 Lake avenue, h. 16
Mason
Patrick, salesman, bds. 107 Tremont
Patrick, painter, house 14 Child's alley
Patrick laborer, b. 5 Campbell
Patrick laborer, house 70 Broadway
Patrick F. clerk, 122 E. Main, bds. 217
Court
[Woff
Patrick J. carpenter, ft. Aqueduct, b. 1
Peter W. clerk, 74 State, b. 4 Sheridan pk.
P. Charles, driver, 73 Stone, b. 94 Court
O'CONNELL

O'Brien Richard, gardener, b. 74 Anderson av.
Sabina Mrs. house 5514 Central avenue
Sadie, teacher, School No. 12, bds. 70
Broadway
Hawley
Simon S. helper, 47 Exchange, bds. 19
Stephen, clerk, 556 State, b. 128 Spencer
Thomas, laborer, house 21 Laser
Thomass, gasifier, 24 Exchange, bds. 158
Park avenue
Thos. F. medicines, bds. 86 W. Main

O'BRIEN THOMAS F. sign and carriage
painter, 411 N. St. Paul, bds. 40
[St. Paul
Park avenue.—See page 972
Thomas J. moulder, Jones' foundry, h.
127 Weld
Timothy, finisher, house 68 Sullivan
Timothy, shoemaker, 25 Mortimer, bds.
88 Platt
Washington, coachman, 274 Alexander,
Wm. carrier, Post-Office, b. 49 Bates
Wm. laborer, house 14 Seneca court
William, laborer, Brown's race ft. Furnace,
h. 5 Wagner pl.
St. Paul
William, trimmer, 8 N. Water, b. 294 S.
William, plumber, 45 Central av. boards
109 Ontario
Wm. shoemaker, 19 Mill, b. 137 Frost av.
William E. policeman, City Hall, h. 15
Henion place
William E. jr. tinsmith, house 258 State
William J. carpenter, house 242 Smith
William B. salesman, b. 544 N. St. Paul
—car coupler, N. Y. C. R. bds. 399
Union avenue
see Brien and Bryan
Obst Max, button-hole maker, b. 67 Oakman
O'Callahan Daniel D. cutter, 160 Andrews,
b. 1 Oakland
Elizabeth, dressmaker, boards 1 Oakland
Jeremiah, switchman, h. 51 Jefferson av.
John, foreman, h. 1 Oakland [Oakland
John L. bookkeeper, 42 State, bds. 1
Sarah J. shoemaker, b. 51 Jefferson av.
Timothy J. carrier, Post-Office, bds. 51
Jefferson avenue
O'Callahan Edward J. driver, bds. 51 Hand
Kittel, clerk, 189 E. Main, bds. 51 Hand
Timothy wagon maker, r. 264 E. Main,
b. 51 Hand
Och John, house 70 Charlotte [208 do.
Och August, saloon, 207 Jefferson av. house
Charles C. driver, 79 Wilder, boards 30
Orchard [73 Vienna
Frank J. shoemaker, 12 N. Clinton, h.
Joseph, cooper, 242 Child, h. 30 Orchard
see Oaks
[161 E. Main
Ockley Herbert, bartender, 2 Front, boards
O'Connell Annie, nurse, house 137 Bartlett
Catherine, domestic, 8 Clifton [461 do.
Cornelius J. shoemaker, 146 Hudson, b.
Daniel, laborer, house 9 Augusta
David, bookkeeper, 114 Wilder bldg. b.
8 N. Washington
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O'Connell James, engineer, 11 Allen, h. 125
Caledonia avenue [Clinton
James, laster, 25 Mortimer, bds. 33 N
James, painter, 13 Canal, h. 28 Saxton
Jeremiah, foreman, h. 40 Pennsylvania av.
John, boards 90 Nassau
John, driver, house 220 S. St. Paul
John, salesmen, 45 Warehouse, house
198 Allen
John, jr. farmer, house 12 Ward park
John, jr. trackman, N. Y. C. R. R. b. 40
Pennsylvania avenue
Margaret, b. 37 Elm [vania av.
Margaret, widow of John, b. 40 Pennsylvania
Maurice, clerk, 162 E. Main, h. 56 Magne
Maurice, laborer, 65 Warehouse, h. r. 34
Mt. Hope avenue
Michael, driver, 13 Canal, h. 37 Julia
Michael, mason, house 59 First
Michael, wheelwright, 2 Front, h. 113 Hudson
Michael J. foreman, bds. 40 Reynolds
Morris, coachman, 362 East av. b. do.
Patrick, moulder, b. 10 Jersey [James
Patrick J. tailor, 7 S. St. Paul, boards 5
Robert, farmer, house 59 Chili avenue
Thomas, driver, 30 State, b. 56 Magne
Timothy, blacksmith, 459 Hudson, h.
461 do. [Bismarck pl.
William, shoemaker, 6 Pleasant, bds. 6
tailor, boards 5 James
see Connell [Central av.
O'Connor Minerva, dressmaker, house 434
O'Connor Andrew, hostler, Farmers' Hotel
bars do.
Andrew H. died Jan. 13, 1890, age 30
Ann, millinery, 328 University av. bds.
72 Culver park
Ann, widow of Martin, house 56 Orange
Annie, dressmaker, bards 56 Orange
Annie L. confectionery, 448 West
avenue, house do.
Bride, bds. 39 Meng pk. [Thompson
Bridge, widow of Michael, house 87
Catharine, housekeeper, 352 West av.
Catharine, widow of Wm. b. 167 Maple
Charles A. shoemaker, 176 N. Water, b.
39 Ambrose [39 Martin
Charles J. plumber, 378 N. St. Paul, b.
Daniel, fireman, N.Y. C. R. R. h. 20 Lime
David, boiler maker, bds. 167 Maple
Dennis, shoemaker, 6 Pleasant, bds. 13
Hawkins [Sherman
Dennis, steamfitter, 47 Exchange, h. 15
Eliza, widow of Michael, h. 97 Caledonia
avenue
Elizabeth, operator, bds. 39 Ambrose
Ellen, widow of Charles F. b. 100 Rowe
Ellen, widow of John, house 39 Martin
Fiedler (O'Connor & Co.), 14 Canal, and
clerk at weighlock, h. 33 Jefferson av.
Hannah, widow of John, house 290 N.
St. Paul [Wilder
Hugh, shoemaker, 18 Allen, house 134
James, laborer, bds. 73 Silver [Hand
James, pastor St. Bridget's Church, h. 50
James, steamfitter, 47 Exchange, b. 15
Sherman [N. Clinton
James, tailor, 140 N. St. Paul, bds. 193
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O'Connor James A. (O'Connor & Lennon),
378 N. St. Paul, house 45 Martin
James J. produce, house 163 North av.
James P. lawyer, 312 Powers bldgs. b.
63 Caledonia avenue
Jeremiah, cooper, boards 257 Mill
Jeremiah, cooper, 242 Child, b. 8 Eddy
Jeremiah, laborer, boards 154 Saxton
Jeremiah, switchman, house 78 Silver
Johannah, widow of Michael, h. rear 94
Court
John, laborer, 209 Oak, b. 184 Frank
John, mason, house 152 Lyell avenue
John, mason, house 104 Hamilton place
John, clerk, 154 State, boards 108 Mt.
Hope avenue [b. 6 do.
John E. (O'Connor & Costello), 83 Mumford
John H. cutter, b. 198 Jones [146 Frank
Joseph, editor Post-Express, 14 Mill, b.
Joseph, laborer, house rear 16 Ward
Josephine, widow of John J. house 35
Manhattan
Julia, house 29 Favor
Margaret, domestic, 82 East avenue
Margaret A. tailor, 22 East Main
Mary, cleaner, house rear 94 Court
Mary, shoemaker, boards 154 Saxton
Mary, widow of James, h. 15 Sherman
Mary A. dressmaker, b. 37 N. Fitzhugh
Mary A. salesmen, h. 395 Alexander
Matilda, house 39 Ambrose
Maurice, clerk, boards 201 Kent
Michael, teamster, house 198 Jones
Minnie E. Mrs. proprietar Hotel Atlantic,
158 North St. Paul, h. do.
Patrick, shoemaker, house avenue A n.
Conkey avenue
Patrick, watchman, h. 201 Kent [av.
Patson, clerk, 122 E. Main, b. 122 North
Peter, washer, 439 E. Main, b. 15 Euclid
Rose G. copyst, house 46 Plymouth av.
R. Mrs. clerk, 1007 Wilder bldg.
Susie, dressmaker, 56 Orange, bds. do.
Thomas, typewriter, bds. 290 N. St. Paul
Thomas, fireman, bds. 87 Thompson
Thomas, stonecutter, b. 15 Waverly pl.
Thomas F. policeman, City Hall, boards
29 Franklin
Thomas H. hansom, Hose No. 5, Lyell
avenue, boards 87 Thompson
Thomas W. clerk, 138 South St. Paul, b.
to 104 Hamilton place
William, lampmaker, bds. 36 Orange
William J. burnisher, h. 4 Grace court
------ elevator conductor, bds. 73 Silver
O'Connor & Co. (Francis O'Connor, P.
McCabe, and Hiram Tiffany), cut stone,
14 Canal.—See page 966
& Costello (J. E. O'Connor & B. J.
Costello), cigar manufacs. 5 Mumford
O'Connor & Lennon (J. A. O'Connor
and M. Lennon), stove dealers, tins.
smiths, and plumbers, 378 North St.
Paul.—See page 977
see Connor [h. 41 Evergreen
Ocorr Arthur F. woodworker, 230 N. Water,
Ernest C. wood moulder, 239 N. Water,
house 289 Lake avenue
Oemisch Elizabeth, widow of Henry, house 42 Glenwood park [pk.]
Henry J. jeweler, 34 State, b. 42 Glenwood
Margaret M. bookkeeper, 244 Lake av.
boards 42 Glenwood park [220 do.
Oechsler Dominick, saloon, 220 North av.
Frank J. shoemaker, 120 Mill, boards
230 North avenue [Hibbard pl.
Oesterheld Jacob, section foreman, house 12
Oettinger Jacob (J. Oettinger & Son), 249
North avenue, boards 117 Kirk
Morris & Son (J. Oettinger), tailors, 249
North avenue, house 117 Kirk
Ralph, removed to Warsaw
Oettlcker Mary, widow, h. 73 Champlain
Oetzl George, laborer, house 98 Sanford
George H. laborer, house 98 Sanford
John, boots and shoes, 28 South avenue,
house 38 Hamilton place [38 do.
O'Farrell, Mary, confectioner, 43 Park av. b.
William, coachman, 233 East av. b. do.
Offer Frank, carpenter, house 114 Weld
OFFICE SPECIALTY MFG. CO. 14 State.
O'Grady, foreman, house 109
O'Grady, laborer, house 498 Jay
Oferschler Fred, laborer, house 31 Sanford
Ogar John, hotel, 305 N. St. Paul, boards
50 Jones
Ogdan Estella J. Mrs. boards 62 Frankfort
Jansen D. brewer, 190 Lake av. h. 192 do.
M. Henry, painter, h. 34 Frankfort
Ogg James, removed to Batavia
[av.
Ogilvie George, bookkeeper, h. 1 Columbus
Ogley Albert E. bookkeeper, h. 64 Davis
Delilah L. A. widow of John, h. 64 Davis
Emma I. seamstress, boards 64 Davis
Isaac H. cutter, boards 64 Davis
Lottie A. dressmaker, 64 Davis, b. do.
Ogilva Felix, tobacconist, 41 Central av. house
Cliff near Spencer
Ogor Franz, boards 15 Jones
O'Gorman Bridget A. dressmaker, 13 Jay, b.
Bridget D. widow of John, h. 525 Lake av.
O'Grady Ann, widow of Daniel, h. 80 Platt
Anne Mrs. saloon, 167 S. St. Paul, b. do.
Bridget widow of Patrick, b. 13 Jay
Edward, insurance, 211 E. & B. bldg. h.
80 Platt [b. 80 Platt
James M. E. lawyer, 211 E. & B. bldg.
Jeremiah, market, 2 Otis, house 8 do.
Jeremiah, jr. policeman, City Hall, b. 8
Otis
John F. pressman, b. r. 68 Clinton pl.
Kate E. clerk, 2 Otis, boards 8 do.
Margaret, widow of Michael, house 202
University avenue [pl.
Mary A. widow of John, b. 68 Clinton
Mary J. weaver, boards 13 Jay
Minuel, shoemaker, boards 33 George
Richard, cigar maker, h. 537 E. Main
Thomas, removed to Buffalo [Frank
Thomas, engineer, N. Y. C. R. h. 139
Thomas J. shoemaker, 19 Mill, b. 139
Clinton place [Paul
William H. cigar maker, bds. 167 S. St.
William E. shoemaker, 142 N. Water, h.
63 Tyler [do.
Osgbuck Stanley M. dentist, 142 E. Main, b.
OLIVER

Oliver Arthur B. walter, 30 W. Main, bds. 346 Lyell avenue
Bertram W. removed to California

OLIVER CHILLED PLow WORKS, E. J. Hardy, manager, 195 State.—See page 1049
Edward, clerk, boards 3 Rutger
Eli J. widow of Benjamin, b. 246 Lyell avenue
Elmer L. (Hagaman, Oliver & Sons), 328 S. St. Paul, boards 79 Alexander
George, house Glenwood av. n. First
George A. bookkeeper, 442 Powers bldgs.
bds. 176 S. Fitzhugh [Monroe av.
George H. clerk, 217 E. Main, house 341
Harry, laborer, house 36 Silver
Horace G. foreman, 106 Court, house 12
Mathews
Horace T. (Hagaman, Oliver & Sons), 328 S. St. Paul, b. 103 Pearl [n. First
James A. machinist, bds. Glenwood av.
John C. fireman, house 557 North
Lewis, carpenter, house 7 Edward
Napoleon N. engineer, h. 10 Arthur pl.
Older, calker, house 175 Broadway
Peter, button-hole maker, h. 87 Lime
Ralph H. house 58 Joiner
Robert, carpenter, boards 1 Thorn
Robert, pattern maker, Roch. Bridge & Iron works, house 9 Fairmount
Robert J. died 1899
Thomas, (Hagaman, Oliver & Sons), 328 S. St. Paul, house 79 Alexander
Thomas B. rem’d Spokane Falls, Wash.
William (Hussey & Oliver), r. 284 East
Main, house 50 George
William, County Clerk, Court House, h.
30 University avenue [Bronson av.
William G. carrier, Post-Office, h. 119
William H. stable, house 50 George
William R. clerk, n. Y. C. R. R. (East
Rochester), house 49 Hebard
William S. died July 5, 1889, age 46
William S. Mrs. widow, h. 498 West av.

Olmstead Harry L. driver, 267 State, house
46 Lake avenue
Howard, Mrs. boards 46 Gibbs
Orren H. stable, house 96 Reynolds
Raymond P. asst. supt. 134 E. Main, h.
11 Pearl park

Olmsted Albert H. student, b. 79 Manhattan
Charles H. clerk, 72 E. Main, bds. 147
University avenue

Olmsted Edward P. importer of table
delicacies and wines, 72 E. Main, h.
147 University av.—See page 904
William Seymour, cashier, 43 Exchange, house 40 Greig

W. Dennison, student, b. 79 Manhattan
Olney Dana B. wireman, Edison, h. 52 Penn
O’Loughlin Andrew, foreman, Griffith n.
river, house 5 Denning [Edinburgh
Edward, policeman, City Hall, house 24
Eilen, widow of Terrence, h. 34 Frank
Frank, shoemaker, boards 300 Smith
Geo. E. liner, 124 Exchange, boards 5
Denning
Herman, finisher, bds. 34 Frank

O’NEIL
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O’Loughlin Ida M. clerk, 184 E. Main, bds.
5 Denning
John, blacksmith, boards 49 N. Ford
John, grocer, 217 Smith, house do.
John, switchman, house 106 Jay
Lawrence, news stand, 108 E. Main, b.
29 Edinburgh [Smith
Mary, widow of Lawrence, house 300
Mary A. shoemaker, b. 21 Saratoga av.
Michael, plasterer, b. 10 Allen, b. 800 Smith
Michael D. cutter, 37 S. St. Paul, b. 26
Edinburgh
Minnie, music teacher, bds. 217 Smith
Nicholas, tailor, 109 Front, bds. Allen
Patrick, laborer, house 6 John
Patrick H. shoemaker, 42 Centre, house
81 Whitney
Thomas, tobacconist, 34 Court, bds. 300
Smith
see McLaughlin

Olp Mary, widow of Henry, b. 210 W. Main
Olsen Peter, woodworker, 13 Canal, house
385 Troup
Olshansky Samuel, pedler, h. 117 Chatham
O’Malley James, carpenter, bds. 16 Ontario
James A. machinist, 5 Leighton av. h.
16 Ontario
John S. cutter, 111 Mill, bds. 16 Ontario
O’Malley Sarah, laundress, 500 Exchange,
boards Caledonia avenue
O’Mara Mary, domestic, 285 Lake avenue
O’Mealy McFadden D. teacher, School No. 12,
boards 34 Savannah
Julia, widow of Michael, b. 34 Savannah
Mary Mrs. boarding-house, 106 Platt
Michael, painter, house 130 Ontario
Patrick F. foreman, Hook & Ladder Co.
No. 1, 84 Front, bds. 34 Savannah
O’Mara Patrick, laborer, boards 130 Ontario
O’Neir Anna, widow of Alexander, house 35
Magnolia

Onderdonk Andrew S. (Onderdonk & Sickels),
18 Exchange Place building, house 73
Tremont
Clara, dressmaker, h. 213 Hudson [h. do.
Clara Mrs. dressmaker, 213 Hudson
David, physican, house 213 Hudson
Lansing, sewing machines, 96 Andrews,
boards 50 S. Clinton
Louis L. jeweler, 24 State, b. 25 Gregory
William H. salesmam, house 25 Gregory
O’Neill Alexander B. laster, 25 Mortimer, b.
28 Saratoga avenue [avenue
Arthur T. blacksmith, bds. 357 Central
A. Mrs. boards 192 Frank
Charles, watchman, 15 Hill, b. 84 Martin
Chas. F. polisher, 315 State, b. 101 Kent
Cornelius, foreman, house 82 Ames
Cornelius J. pressman, 143 Jones, b. 52
N. Fitzhugh [49 N. Ford
Daniel, supt. of repairs, 25 City Hall, b.
Edward J. died Dec. 19, 1889
Eugene, milkman, boards 149 Mansion
Francis, woodworker, 13 Canal, bds. 32
Colvin [397 Central av.
Hugh E. inspector, 25 City Hall, boards
Hugh J. shoemaker, 25 Mumford, bds.
28 Saratoga avenue
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James, clerk, 158 E. Main, b. 15 Oregon
James, gardener, 407 East av. h. Sibley near Guenther
James, grocer, 102 Bartlett, bds. 95 do.
John, shoemaker, 25 Mortimer, bds. 77

Stone

James F. compositor, 22 Exchange, h. John, cooper, house 28 Saratoga avenue
John, car cleaner, N. Y. C. station, h. 20

Arlow

John, died June 16, 1899, age 26 [Silver
John, laborer, N. Y. C. station, h. 12
John, laborer, 124 Platt, bds. 167 Smith
John, shoemaker, 79 Stone, house 77 do.
John T. fireman, boards 357 Central av.
Lawrence, laborer, house 227 Frank
Maria, domestic, 169 Court

Ford

Maria, widow of William P. house 49 N. Martin, finisher, 34 River, bds. 52 North

Fitzugh

Mary, laundress, bds. 236 Plymouth av.
Mary, widow of James T. h. 357 Central avenue

Mary, died April 27, 1890, age 78

Mary A. teacher, School No. 14, bds. 334

University avenue

Michael, laborer, 254 Mill, b. 137 Frank
Michael, laborer, 267 State, b. 160 Kent
Michael, laborer, boards 14 Woodbury
Nellie M. operator, boards 149 Mansion

O'NEILL

Patrick, laborer, house 64 Lewis
Patrick, laborer, boards 26 N. Water

Richard, tailor, 26 E. Main, bds. Hotel

Betholomay

Thomas, laborer, house 137 Frankfurt
Thomas, mason, boards 64 Clinton pl.
Thomas, jr. moulder, b. 137 Frankfurt

Thomas F. clerk, 102 Bartlett, b. 95 do.

Wm. clerk, 134 Allen, bds. 22 Saxon

William, shoemaker, boards 19 Kent

O'Neill

Edward J. carpenter, b. 15 Hanna pl.
Friedrick, grocer, 223 S. St. Paul, h. 27

Spice

Jones

Hugh, laborer, 65 Warehouse, bds. 120
Hugh, moulder, 93 Court, house 1 Pinnacle avenue

Jas. clerk, 122 E. Main, b. 7 Ward [pl.
Jessie E. widow of James, h. 15 Hanna
John, coachman, house 1 Ethel
John, shoemaker, house 74 Vienna
John V. storekeeper, h. 240 Bronson av.

Minnie, domestic, 66 S. Clinton

Thomas, yardman, house 314 Maple

Thomas F. clerk, 26 Exchange place, b. 123 Frank [South

William, clerk, 222 S. St. Paul, bds. 27

William, yardman, N. Y. C. station, h. 22 Saxon

ONTARIO METALLIC PAINT CO. limited

7 Griffith.—See page 970

Onthiek George H. machinist, 11 Allen, h.

14 Kne

Oothout Harry, clerk, 38 Cliff, b. 534 State

John W. house 290 East avenue

Samuel N. real estate, 57 Osburn House block, house 151 North avenue

William N. house 138 Plymouth avenue

OPPEN

Charles, piano maker, 11 Hill, house 21 Wait
George, saloon, 106 Clifford, house do.

Henry, gluer, 126 Jay, boards 364 Sco


36 Mortimer [bds. 829 N. Clinton

Opperman Charles H. driver, Hayward pk.

Oppertuna Mary Sister, teacher, Holy Redeemer School, Hudson, h. Alphonse near Hudson

Orbaker Edward M. carpenter, b. 26 Weyl
James M. carpenter, house 1 Weyl

Orchard John, milkman, Genesee near Magnolia, house do.

Orchard John, dressmaker, 121 Caledonia av.

William E. milkman, house 167 Genesee

William H. draughtsman, boards 121 Caledonia avenue

Orcutt Amba, carpenter, house 59 Comfort

Charles B. trimmer, 8 N. Water, bds. 59 Comfort

Orr George R. laborer, b. 292 Plymouth av.

Henry L. salesman, house 8 Alexander

Ordell Minnie, domestic, 21 Lake View pk.

Ordway Burton R. machinist, b. 48 Mason

Everett G. barber, 450 North av. house 360 do.

William W. carpenter, house 48 Mason

O'Regan Jeremiah, milkman, h. 126 Mansion
Margaret, gilder, 57 Gorham, house 29

Evergreen

Mary A. widow, h. 196 Averill avenue

O'Reilly Ann, widow of Thomas, bds. 26

Leopold

O'REILLY BERNARD, undertaker and dealer in coffins, 163 State, house 30

Frank.—See page 930

Bernard, jr. clerk, 168 State, boards 30

Frank

Bernard G. carpenter, b. 109 Thompson

Charles, shoemaker, h. 437 St. Joseph

George, laborer, h. Litchfield n. R. R.

James, ironworker, b. 504 N. St. Paul

James, moulder, boards 109 Thompson

James, laborer, house 158 West avenue

James, laborer, bds. 6 Minerva place

John, fireman, boards 109 Thompson

John, bridgeter, Brown c. canal, h.

Sibley near Guenther

John, jr. laborer, h. Sibley n. Guenther

Kittle, milliner, bds. 403 Central avenue

Mary Jane Cross Mrs. hoop skirts, 210

Monroe avenue, house do.

Michael, mason, house 109 Thompson

Michael C. shoemaker, 315 State, boards

109 Thompson

Miles T. clerk, 163 State, bds. 80 Frank

Minnie, waiter, 71 State, boards do.

Nellie, dressmaker, 233 E. Main, b. do.

Patrick, shoemaker, 483 North av. bds.

44 Arthur place

Patrick J. carpenter, bds. 109 Thompson

Patrick J. laborer, h. 74 Mt. Vernon av.

Terrence, foreman, b. Sibley n. Guenther

Thomas F. shoemaker, b. 109 Thompson

Wm. Murrayman, b. Sibley n. Guenther

see Riley and Reilly

[26 Galusha

Oren Charles, cabinetmaker, lower falls, h.
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ORREN

- Oren Charles, jr. tailor, 36 Galusha, bds. do.
- William T. tailor, 36 Galusha, bds. do.
- Organ Harry, blacksmith, 13 Canal, b. r. 10
  Tonawanda

- Ortel Eliza, house 296 University avenue
  Frederick, nurseryman, house 85 Richmond
  park [ avenue
  Helen E. embroiderer, b. 296 University
  Mary, widow of Henry, boards 85 Richmond
  park

- Orulp Wesley, mason, h. 37 Central avenue
- Ornsen Charles, driver, Hose No. 8, Grand, h.
  882 South Goodman
  Christopher, laborer, b. 303 S. Goodman
- O'Rorke Berite, teacher, School No. 10, bds.
  38 Emmett
  Bridge, domestic, bds. 20 Woodbury
  Charles R. clerk, 38 N. Water, house 59
  Sullivan [37 Emmett
  James C. bookkeeper, 23 N. Water, h.
  Mary, widow of Thomas, h. 40 Emmett
  Phebe, teacher, School No. 9, bds. 40
  Emmett
  Thomas, carpenter, house 2 McLean pl.
  Thomas, laborer, boards 167 Smith
- Orosina Michael, pedler, h. 270 Pincknale av.
- O'Rourke Annie, domestic, 148 Lake av.
  Edward, bartender, 171 Central avenue,
  boards Gibbs
  John, coachman, 10 Merriman, b. do.
  John, boards 174 Mansson
  John, laborer, house 7 Park place
  Kate, shoemaker, bds. 118 Franklin
  Michael, laborer, boards 51 Stone
  Timothy, gardener, h. 24 Anson park
  Winifred, domestic, Leighton av. near
  Henry
- Orphie Ida M. teacher, School No. 19, bds.
  325 Brown
  John W. foreman, 45 Thompson, house
  325 Brown
- Orr Andrew J. plumber, boards 43 Stone
  James, framemaker, b. 337 North av.
  James L. house 54 Grand [North av.
  James W. gilder, 195 Exchange, b. 337
  Sarah S. widow of Carr W. house 74
  William
- William J. foreman, house 7 Essex
- Ort Andrew, laborer, h. 203 Mt. Hope av.
  Charles H. painter, b. 16 Monroe av.
  John, tailor, 33 Mortimer, h. 5 Seager
- Ortelee Dina, widow of Marcus, b. 26 Vose
  Henry W. tailor, 13 Young pk. b. do.
  Mary, died July 28, 1889, age 54
- Ortele Anthony, baker, boards 388 Maple
- Orth Elizabeth, widow of Geo. b. 28 Morris
  Frank, brakeman, N. Y. C. R. R. boards
  101 University avenue [East av.
  George A. hostler, 14 Euclid, boards 122
  Hieronymus, laborer, h. 123 Scramont
  Joseph, butcher, 37 Front, b. 204 Mt.
  Hope av. [Scramont
  Joseph P. clerk, 302 State, boards 128
  Margaret, widow of Charles W. boards
  142 Pincknale avenue [Eighth
- Ortmans Louis, painter, house Emerson near
- Ornter Barbara, widow of Andrew, boards
  371 N. Clinton

OSBURN

- Orwen Wm. student, boards 111 Atkinson
  Osborn Aaron, cutter, 19 Mill, h. 202 Allen
  Albert S. teacher, S. St. Paul c. Court,
  boards 13 Chestnut
  Anna E. miss, boards 81 Seward
  Charles H. driver, 93 State, h. 21 Howell
  Charles H. teamster, 15 Hill, h. Emerson
  near Eighth
  Charles L. saloon, 283 Bronson av. h. do.
  Charles T. clerk, 31 Front, boards 203 A
  Edward, shoemaker, b. 169 Tremont
  Edward W. printer, 49 E. Main, b. 197
  S. Fitzhugh
  Emily, widow of Levi S. b. 71 Franklin
  Florence M. clerk, boards 55 Chestnut
  Frederick, painter, house 60 Weegar
  Halsey, clerk, bds. 48 Alexander opp.
  Dale
  James, boards 18 Frank [av. h. 20 Scio
  James, truss-hoop maker, rear 100 East
  John, saloon, 124 Reynolds, bds. 162
  Tremont
  John W. baker, 286 E. Main, house do.
  John W. jr. principal School No. 15, h.
  54 Rowley
  Julius, laundress, Hahnemann Hospital
  Martha A. widow of Charles, house 55
  Chestnut
  Mary D. widow of Nathaniel P. h. 37
  S. Clinton [Dale
  Mary K. widow, b. 46 Alexander opp.
  Mary S. widow of John D. house 12 Oak
  Shirley N. clerk, 312 North av. boards
  264 do.
  Theodore B. clerk, bds. 184 Frank
  Theodore H. supt. h. 114 Monroe av.
  Wilbur F. lawyer, 4 Smith block, h. 54
  Rowley
  Will B. removed to Jackson, Mich.
  William H. finisher, 171 West av. house
  260 Adams [lor
  Zenas J. laborer, 11 Cataraq, h. 32 Tay-
  Osborne Charles T. carpenter, bds. 84 Kirk
  Edward, salesman, 12 E. Main, h. 38
  Culver park [park
  Edward S. clerk, 3 East pk. b. 88 Culver
  George W. bartender, 19 E. Main, bds.
  Hotel Bartholomay
  Hattie G. stenographer, 407 E. & B.
  building, bds. 71 South Union
  Horace G. commissioner, 48 Osborne House
  block, h. Pascall a. n. Webster av.
  James, carpenter, house 108 Troup
  James, moulder, 39 Court, h. 107 Platt
  James D. tailor, 35 Henry, h. 5 Charlotte
  James N. laborer, 279 E. Main, bds. 238
  North avenue
  L. E. removed to New York city
  Mary, widow of Nelson H. b. 8 Howell
  May, clerk, 5 East pk. bds. 8 Howell
  Osborne J. & Co. (Charles
  Osborne Johnson), wholesale lumber, 412 E. &
  Bldg. h. 54 Lorimer.—See page 969
  Osborne Charles S. shoemaker, 33 Market,
  Osburn Benjamin B. foreman, 18 Allen, b.
  Emory W. bds. New Osborne House
OTIS

Ouillet Theodore, shoemaker, 7 Griffith, h. 49 Colvin
Outerbridge Thomas G. lawyer, 1009 Wilder bldg. boards 23 North Clinton
Owenburg Ande, bridge builder, Rochester Bridge & Iron Wks. b. 17 Greenleaf av.
Charles G. framemake, 250 Mill, h. 109
Scranton
Frank A. cutter, boards 30 Martin
George, bridge builder, Roch. Bridge & Iron Wks. b. 17 Greenleaf av.
George P. Pollaher, 29 N. Water, house 6
Lowell
Jacob, bridge builder, Roch. Bridge & Iron Works, house 17 Greenleaf av.
John, bridge builder, bds. 44 Oakman
Joseph, shoemaker, house 40 Hawkins
Roman, mason, boards 44 Oakman
Roman, jr. finissher, 29 N. Water, h. 30
Martin
Roman A. cigar maker, 97 Martin, bds.
Oviatt Angeline W. teacher, School No. 10, boards 41 Meigs
[Howell]
Caroline E. widow of Melanchton, h. 18
Charles W. watchmaker, 9 State, h. 28
Averill park
[Howell]
[h. 30 Oregon
Mortimer H. trimmer, 92 N. St. Paul
Phil S. Miller, Graves c. Race, bds. 18
[DelaWARE]
Wilson D. clerk, 343 East av. house 15
Owen Albert H. carpenter, 10 Graves, h. 67
Lindeman
Amanda Mrs. house 418 State
Anna, laundress, boards 77 Stone
A. Judson, bookkeeper, 62 West avenue, house 261 do.
Charles, carpenter, h 81 Richmond park
Charles C. cabinetmaker, boards 81
Richmond park
Charles H. removed to Kansas, Mo.
Charles S. bookkeeper, 77 N. St. Paul, boards 210 S. Fitzhugh
Edwin, boards 7 Madison
Francis C. bookkeeper, 18 Aqueduck, b. 20 Tracy park
[9 Cortland]
Henry, engineer, 134 E. Main, boards
Mary E. widow of Thomas, house 50
Comfort
[Main]
Richard E. driver, 267 State, h. 511 E.
Sibley, engineer, 134 E. Main, house 9
N. Stilson
Willbur F. bookkeeper, 44 N. St. Paul,
Frank S. Fitzhugh
[University av.]
Wm. R. engineer, N. Y. C. R. h. 304
Owens Annie, boards 39 Hudson
Henry E. driver, 267 State, h. 389 do.
Moses, porter, 174 E. Main, h. 63 Spring
Owler Charles A. shooting gallery, house 32
Harris avenue
Frank M. clerk, b. 32 Harris avenue
Williamina, student, bds. 32 Harris av.

PAASCHEH WILLIAM H. gardener, house 26
Caroline [ance bldg. b. 12 Cataract
Pabst William, music teacher, 104 Insur-
Pacaud Albertus M. A. h. 479 St. Joseph
Pace Mary, widow of William, h. 22 East av.
Pacek Matenez, laborer, h. 1 Prospect park
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Paciello Pasquale, laborer, bds. r. 396 State
Pack John F. dancing school, 180 State, house do.
[Main c. Gibs]
Packer Basil, bookkeeper, 134 E. Main, b. E.
John, mason, boards Waverley House
Paddock Frank A. clerk, 62 West av. bds.
18 East
George W. clergyman, h. 11 Tremont
Imogene, boards 11 Tremont
Padiera George W. physicians, 232 E. Main, boards Litter House [b. 24 White
Padley Ernest S. machinist, 10 Brown's race,
Henry G. engineer, 8 Moore, b. 24 White
James, house 402 Exchange [son
John H. clerk, 15 E. Main, h. 59 Thomp-
Mary A. widow of Alfred, h. 24 White
Rudolph W. clerk, 69 N. St. Paul, bds.
24 White
Paudreco Guisippe, laborer, house 26 Ward
Paff Ricks, seamstress, 3 Hollister, bds. 54
Davis
Page Absalom, driver, bds. 521 North av.
Albert, chairmaker, boards 23 Clarkson
Amede, shoemaker, 13 Allen, house 40
Litchfield [23 Clarkson
Charles, chairmaker, lower falls, boards
Clara E. cashier, 76 Monroe av. b. 40 do.
Clarence M. salesmen, h. 38 S. Goodman
Clark D. lime kiln, house 69 Park av.
Delia M. Mrs. house 40 Monroe avenue
Edgar H. clerk, boards 40 Monroe av.
Elizabeth, widow of Samuel, boards 190
Mt. Hope avenue
Frank, butcher, house 28 Cayuga place
Frank, elevator conductor, bds. 208 S.
Fitzhugh
Frank E. died March 6, 1890, age 44
Frank W. broker, house 119 Park av.
Fred. baggageman, Erie station, bds. 6
Hubbell park
George, died July 10, 1889, age 68
 harness and collar manufs., and saddler-
ry hardware, 191 and 193 E. Main, h.
17 East.—See page 929
George L. (Hyde & Page), 203 E. Main,
boards 36 S. Goodman
George M. draughtsman, 704 Wilder
bdg. boards 69 Park avenue
George T. finisher, lower falls, house
25 Second
P A G E  G E O R G E  W. plumber and gasfitter,
356 State, boards 203 Mt. Hope av.—
See page 976
Hannah M. widow of James, house 28
Clarkson
Herbert, tinsmith, boards 23 Clarkson
Isabelle, widow of Frank E. house 30
Ontario [Mt. Hope av.
James, blacksmith, 27 East av. house 73
J. Stuart, student, 317 E. & B. bdg. b.
12 Waverley place
Made, shoemaker, boards 40 Litchfield
Mary Mrs. dressmaker, 72 Mt. Hope av.
house do. [Litchfield
Oliver, candy maker, 59 Mill, boards 40
Otto G. (G. B. Page & Son), 191 E. Main,
house 18 Merriman

PA LM
Page Robert D. laborer, house 89 South av.
Robert V. lawyer, 814 Powers bldgs. b.
30 N. Fitzhugh
Selden, sec. board of underwriters, 446
Powers bldgs. h. 180 Caledonia av.
Thomas D. draper, b. 245 Mt. Hope av.
William A. architectual goods, 72 In-
surance bldg. house 39 Meigs
Wm. L. clergyman, h. 12 Waverley pl.
Wm. Y. physician, 380 West av. h. do.
see Page
Pagels Christian, laborer, h.14 Alphonse [pk.
Henry, finisher, 112 Exchange, b. 22 Carl
John, laborer, house 22 Carl park
Joseph, gardener, h. 21 Boardman av.
Theodore, finisher, 112 Exchange, house
79 avenue A [Brooks av.
Paige A. A. Bennett, carpenter, house 24
Charles B. painter, h. 45 Clinton park
Herbert H. fireman, W. N. Y. & P. R.
house 329 Genesee [Brooks av.
Jane E. widow of James, boards 24
Wm. H. finisher, 293 State, h. 197 Child
Paign William, pattern maker, Roch. Bridge & Iron Works, house 421 Hudson
Paige Cyrus F. 305 Ellwanger & Barry bldg.
house 242 East avenue
PAINE DRUG CO. 24 and 26 E. Main.—
See page 892
Frederick H. clerk, bds. 23 Briggs pl.
Irving (O'Brien & Paine), 204 Powers
bdg. house 74 Culver park
James D. 26 E. Main, room 15, boards
Powers Hotel [b. Powers Hotel
Lemuel C., Paine Drug Co. 24 E. Main
Louise M. teacher, School No. 15, bds.
31 Tracy park
Orrin, varnisher, boards 43 Kent
Shoe Lasting Machine Co. 46 Platt
Theodore S. salesmen, h. 23 Briggs pl.
see Payne
Painter James, driver, house 43 Hill
Robert, gardener, house 246 Lake av.
Wilbur T. toolmaker, house 457 State
Painot Joseph G. removed from city
Paisley James, brakeman, N. Y., L. E. & W.
R. R. house 70 Gregory
P A L A C E  S T E A M  L A U N D R Y  C O . 75
Stone, and to 55 to 59 North av.—See
page 870
Palaschke Carl, driver, house 34 Bernard
Palen LeRoy G. clerk, 158 E. Main, house
5 Chestnut park
Palermo Arcangelo, laborer, bds. 48 Martin
Paltit Vincenjro, laborer, b. 504 N. St. Paul
Pail Philip, canvasser, 22 Allen, b. 68 Frank
Pallad Frank, shoemaker, 503 E. Main, h.
92 Charlotte
Pallas Carl, brewer, 38 Cliff, h. 14 Louis pk.
Carl, laborer, house 15 Bernard
Pallenbury William, canvasser, 242 Powers
bdg. boards 417 N. Clinton [366 do.
Pallett William, market, 38 Seward, house
Palm Frederick, machinst., 230 N. Water,
house Miller near Clifford
Jacob, safemaker, h. Miller n. Clifford
Jacob, jr. blindmaker, 17 River, boards
37 Miller

NEW MAP OF ROCHESTER FOR 1890, Drew, Allis & Co.,
PALMATEER

Palmateer Wm. W., teamster, house 34 Field
Palmer Abbey J. widow of Dudley D. boards 16 Broadway

Albert E. carpenter, boards 168 Court
Amos W. & Co. grocers, 811 State, house Lake View pk. cor. Raines pk.
Benjamin R. carpenter, house 91 Rowe
Cassius M. house 25 Briggs place
Catharine, domestic, 58 Allen
Charles A. asst. cashier, Traders Nat. Bank, 101 Powers bldgs. h. 1 Upton pk.
Charles J. machinist, 48 Platt, boards 399 North avenue
Carl Edwin, yeast, house 71 N. Union
Daniel B. machinist, 57 Exchange, house 201 South avenue

Dwight, fish, 117 Front, h. 10 Emerson
Elizabeth M. school, 38 Meigs, h. do.
Esther M. widow of Norman B. h. 60 Emerson

Fanny, widow, house 63 Stone
Francis, salesmen, house Miller near Bay
Frank J. removed to Chili
Frank L. clerk, 332 State, bds. 334 do.
George, clerk, 117 Front, house 26 Jefferson avenue [14 Waverly pl.
George C. fence manuf. 138 Front, h.
George W. real estate, 140 Powers bldgs. boards 158 N. St. Paul
Gertrude, boards 210 East avenue
Grant M. clerk, 74 State b. 58 S. St. Paul
Griff. D. (Weaver, Palmer & Richmond), 33 E. Main, house 111 S. Union
Henry J. painter, house 41 York
H. J. Mrs. caretaker, State Industrial School, boards do.
[730 E. Main
James, jr. (James Palmer's Sons), house James Bros. (James, jr. and J. W. Palmer), fireworks manuf. 406 E. Main,
Jeremiah G. house 318 Allen
Jerome B. (Englehardt & Palmer), 406 E. Main, house 406 do.

John G. (French, Palmer & French), Brown's race ft. Furnace, house 291
Alexander
John M. clerk, 5 Grand, b. 64 Pappert pk.
Joseph W. (James Palmer's Sons), house 30 Prince corner University avenue
Laura E. teacher, 13 Exchange, boards 40 Rowley [Pennsylvania av.
Louis M. engineer, N. Y. C. R. R. h. 45
Lucinda, Miss, boards 88 S. Goodman
Mary, widow of Edward S. house 105 Cortland

Mary B. dressmaker, 399 North av. b. do.
Mary J. widow of Best, h. 399 North av.
Minerva Miss, physician, 91 Howe, h. do.
Minnie, walter, 142 West Main [mer Mott, clerk, 124 Exchange, h. 23 Sum-
Nathan, trainer, house 28 N. Union
Norman B. died June 16, 1899, age 89
Norman B. Mrs. fancy goods, 317 Jefferson avenue, house do.
Pamela, widow of Levi, b. 210 East av.
Peter, pyrotechnist, h. 23 University av.
Robert E. plumber, bds. 105 Cortland
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Palmer Robert S. salesmen, 112 Exchange, b. 55 South Clinton [St. Paul
Samuel B. clerk, 14 N. Clinton, b. 53 S. Thos. G. 128 Front, h. at Clayhaville
Wheeler E. paperhanger, bds. 218 Allen
Palmer Edgar A. clerk, house 34 Drayton
Pamment Isaac, laborer, 8 N. Water, house 140 North Clinton

Wm. laborer, house 17 Henrietta avenue
Panekitzke August, laborer, house 49 Weeger
Pangburn Dora, house 63 Stone
Panitz Henry, laborer, house 32 Hoeltzer

Pannul August, tailor, 48 E. Main, house 23 Flower [b. 21 Manhattan
Pannell Edwin D. bookkeeper, 177 W. Main,
Pannon Hattie, cook, 26 West av. bds. do.

James, fireman N. Y. C. R. R. boards 276 Scio

Panzer George, laborer, h. 7 Orange a. Ames
Henry, laborer, house 2 Priem park
Panuzlau August, laborer, house 19 Sigel
Pape Mattie Miss, boards 75 Meigs
Papineau John A. bookkeeper, 74 State
Papke, August, laborer, house 7 Alphonse
Hermann, miller, house 9 Widman
Pappenberger Joseph M. cigar maker, 150
Frank, bds. 18 Kondolf

PAPPERT AUGUST, mason and contractor, h. 151 Pinnacle av.—See page 963
Vincent, mason, house 267 Meigs
William, baker, 218 Andrews, house 10 Andrews place
Paprocki Walenty, laborer, h. 1 Prospect pk.
Paprzyeki Vladislaus, laborer, Brown cor.
Wentworth, bds. Campbell cor. Ames
Paradela William, laborer, 38 Cliff, house 43
Weeger [Smith
Paradis Elizabethe, widow of Anthony, h. 9
Parcell Elizabeth, thermometers, maker, bds. 150 Monroe av.
Tion, b. 4 Hope
Parceles Frank S. despatcher, N. Y. C. sta.
Pardee Chas. W. removed to Penfield
Mary, domestic, 7 Canfield place
Matilda, widow of Edward, boards 17 Pinnacle avenue

PARDEE MEDICINE CO. 125 and 127 N. Water.—See page 899
Myron J. h. 16 James [17 Pinnacle av.
William S. trimmer, 37 S. St. Paul, h.
William W. removed to Denver, Col.

Pardoe Harry, gardener, house 4 Beach al.
Pardue Patrick J. laborer, house 178 Adams
Parent, Ernest L. compositor, bds. 99 Grape
Louis N. compositor, 1 Aqueduct, house 99 Grape [do.
Selina Mrs. confecctionery, 101 Grape, h.
Wm. clerk, 107 York, boards 101 Grape
Pararier William F. carpenter, boards 105
Columbia av. [b. 44 Genewood pk.
Paris George V. lithographer, 200 N. Water,
Mary Mrs. nurse, 44 Genewood pk.
Parish Anna L. widow of Hubbard G. h. 13
Myrtle [13 Myrtle
Mabel G. teacher, School No. 30, bds. see Parrish

Park Charles R. compositor, 30 Exchange, house 197 Court [Marshall
Frederick L. photographer, 62 State, b. 7

Price 25 cents. For sale at the Directory Office and at Bookstores.
PARK

Parkhurst Charles W. woodworker, b. 146 Court [Caledonia avenue]

Clayton J. clerk, 29 E. Main, house 123
C. Theodore (Parkhurst & Siebert), 279 E. Main, house 24 Euclid
Henry, carpenter, house 39 East avenue
John O. painter, house 4 Clinton pk.
Mary, physician, 39 East av. house do. & Siebert (C. T. Parkhurst and H. Siebert), stoves, etc. 279 East Main

Parkinson Charles R. vice-pres. Harrah & Co. Inc. 59 Mill, h. 185 Lake avenue
Jane E. nurse, house 27 Griffith
Mary A. widow of George, house 205
Atkinson [Atkinson]
Nettie, widow of George W. bds. 205
Parkman Edgar B. presser, 11 Allen, b. 208
Saratoga avenue [Allen's al.]
Parks Albert H. painter, 63 Franklin, h. 2
Elizabeth N. widow of William H. bds. 373 Lake avenue [House pk.]
John porter, 140 N. St. Paul, house 1
Georgie Miss, bds. 261 Alexander
Harry, watchmaker, bds. 5 Johnson pk.
John, painter, boards 56 Sophia
John, sexton, house 62 Glasgow
John N. artist, 179 North av. bds. do.
Morrison H. carpenter, 10 Graves, h. 12
Gregory
Robert, laborer, boards 62 Glasgow
Samuel, machinist, boards 27 Jones
Samuel H. (R. Bryson & Co.), 235 Mill, h. 103 Thompson
Sarah, widow of Henry, h. 238 Reynolds
Thomas, plumber, 117 E. Main, bds. 80
Stone
William H. bartender, bds. 208 E. Main

Parmalee Edwin L. clerk, h. 10 Chestnut pk.
Kittie, dressmaker, boards 10 Chestnut park [change, h. at Albion
Parmaly William A. deputy collector, 20 Ex-Parmele George H. student, 29 State, bds. 7
Anson park
Hal, teamster, house 74 Broadway
James A. driver, 247 North av. h. Orphan's alley near North
Thomas, driver, 247 North av. h. 326 do.
Parmele Frederick W. painter, house 63
Wilkins
Newell J. painter, h. 400 Central av.
Ruby, widow of Fred. bds. 63 William
W. Frank, armorer, N. Y. S. arsenal, Wood c. S. Clinton, h. 146 Alexander
Parmelly J. W. canvaser, 48 Arcade, b. 223
Plymouth avenue

Parrington Oliver, laborer, Roch. Bridge & Iron Works, house 15 Norwood
Parr Albert, knitter, Mill c. Factory, bds. 4
Orchard
Charles, inspector, house 4 Orchard
Charles F. moulder, bds. 4 Orchard
Susan, widow of Samuel, bds. 5 Straub
Parratt Henry, slater, h. 158 Caledonia av.
Parratt James, laborer, bds. 178 Allen
Parrish Frederick, fireman, N. Y. C. R. R. house 7 Norwood

PARRISH

Park George, machinist, 100 Court, house 8
Vienna
John, driver, bds. 25 Greenleaf avenue
John, shoemaker, house 117 Caroline
William, trunkmaker, 117 State, house 180 Joslyn
Parker Anna Mrs. foreman, b. 69 Franklin
Charles D. cyclopedia, 107 State, b. 60
S. Clinton
Charles E. carpenter, h. Monroe av. n.
Charles N. steward, house 89 Stillson
Edwin R. butcher, house 27 Savannah
Eliza, house 148 Bronson avenue
Elma D. dressmaker, 46 Pearl, bds. do.
Eugene C. salesmen, 48 Exchange, h. 14
Pearl park [15 N. Washington
Florence W. bookkeeper, 37 Front, bds.
Frank A. sec. and treas. Roch. Basket
Co. 170 Orchard, house 315 Troup
Frank E. collector, 1 Durand bldg. h.
55 South avenue
Geo. Force, student, bds. 38 Chestnut
George F. engineer, 19 S. Clinton, h.do.
George T. (Parker & Drake), 37 E. & B.
bldg. house 38 Chestnut
Harry S. removed to Bergen
Haswell D. carpenter, 46 Pearl, h. do.
Henry C. laborer, b. 48 Glenwood pk.
Henry E. stenographer, 13 E. Main, b.
98 Sophia
[77 East av.
Howard E. compositor, 49 E. Main, b.
H. Nelson, shoemaker, bds. 93 Front
James H. paper maker, lower falls, h. 8
Glenwood park
Jane Marsh Mrs. house 38 Chestnut
John, engineer, Homeopathic Hospital, boards do.
[203 N. St. Paul
Joseph B. machinist, 10 Brown's race, b.
Kate, laundress, Homeopathic Hospital, boards do.
[pl. h. do.
Marie J. Mrs. dressmaker, 7 Hanna
Nelson H. engineer, h. 349 S. Goodman
Roman, laborer, bds. 401 N. St. Paul
Samuel, boards Lititer House
Samuel J. Parker & Ross, No Aqueduct
Joseph B. Reynolds [13 Crothers pl.
William H. driver, 125 Alexander, house
William H. tinsmith, house 12 Frank
Wm. J. accountant, house 36 Vick pk.
avenue A
Wm. J. carpenter, house 67 Champlain
Wm. J. nr. carpenter, h. 99 Champlain
& Drake (G. T. Parker & F. E. Drake),
lawyers, 117 E. & B. bldg.
& Ross (S. J. Parker & A. Ross), pattern makers, 15 Aqueduct
Parkes Eliza, widow of Joseph, b. 58 avenue B
Frederick G. carpenter, h. 9 Chamberlain
[berlain
Lucy, widow of George, bds. 9 Cham-
Reuben, laborer, house 42 Penn
Rowland, bookkeeper, 57 Gorham, h.
63 Martin
[9 Chamberlain
W. George, clerk, 306 University av. b.
Parkhill Emitt W. agent Union News Co.
N. Y. C. station, house 34 Marietta
James S. jr. laundry, 29 N. Water, bds.
44 Hamilton place

ROCHESTER CITY AND MONROE COUNTY BUSINESS DIRECTORY. Price $1.
Published and for Sale by Drew, Altis & Co., 340 Powers Bldgs.
PARRISH

Parrish H. Fred, supt. Builders' Exchange, 1
Tallman bldg. boards 33 do.
Ruby Mrs. house 192 Jones
Susie M. Mias, boards 296 Reynolds
William, helper, house 24 Hickory
William A. clerk, 399 East Main, house 350 North avenue

Parry Alice, nurse, bds. 904 Alexander
Arthur J. clerk, E. Main n. R. R. bds.
13 Alexander n. Central park
Charles A. shoemaker, 19 Mill, house 6 Caroline
Charles M. shoemaker, b. 551 North
Frank, removed to Manlius
George, pyrotechnist, East Main n. N.
Goodman, boards 2 Elk [Troup]
George C. cutter, 190 Mill, boards 349
George F. compositor, 30 Exchange, b.
184 Jones [36 Rundell park
George F. engineer, N. Y. C. R. R. h.
James K. fireman, N. Y. C. R. R. house
2 Elk
John, blacksmith, house 160 Bartlett
John, carpenter, 30 Centre, h. 184 Jones
John H. machinist, 298 Mill, bds. 184
Jones [17 Alexander n. Central pk.
Joseph, engineer, N. Y. C. R. R. house
J. Ward, engraver, 720 E. & B. bldg. b.
349 Troup
Martha, widow of John, house 228 Callendonia avenue [Fourth av.
Mary Ann, widow of Thomas E. h. 10
Samuel R. foreman, 190 Mill, house 319
Frank [16 Caroline
Walter C. pressman, 1 Aqueduct, bds.
William F. mason, 349 Troup, house do.

Parsell Martha M. b. 63 Greig [Monroe av.
William W. cutter, 94 State, house 79
Parshall Chester, moulder, bds. 75 Baden
Clarence S. painter, b. 110 Hamilton pl.
George W. tobacconist, 148 Powere bldgs.
house 35 North Goodman
John, clerk, 148 Powers bldgs. bds. 97
Chestnut [60 Ames
Robert L. brakeman, B. & P. Ry. h.
Stockton T. machinist, house 75 Baden

Parsons Alzina, canvasser, bds. 118 Franklin
Anna E. house 399 State
Ansel C. house 554 N. St. Paul
Arthur E. (Hey, Wilkinson & Parsons),
440 Powers bldgs. b. Livingston Hotel
 Cornelius R. 415 E. & B. bldg. house 6
Arnold park
C. Adele, teacher, School No. 20, boards 392 Central avenue.
C. W. D. clerk, boards 25 Franklin
C. England, lawyer, 77 Insurance bldg. h.
at Pittsford
Edwin A. salesmen, bds. 554 N. St. Paul
Emma J. Mrs. boards 29 George
Enos B. mlat, 65 Warehouse, house at
Sodus Point
Eugene D. W. bookkeeper, 44 North St.
Paul, house 559 Plymouth avenue
E. B. Malting Co. maltsters, Warehouse
Brown
Frank, coachman, 238 Alexander, b. do.
P. F. Mrs. boards 25 Franklin

NEW MAP OF ROCHESTER FOR 1890.
PATRICK

John J., yacht builder, b. 388 Central av.
Nathaniel S. sand paperer, 282 State, h. 213 Saratoga avenue.
William J. yacht builder, house 388 Central avenue.
Patridge Antoni, laborer, house 71 Tyler.
Patten Charles S. millinery, 233 E. Main, b. 6 Chestnut.
William, carpenter, house 210 W. Main.
Patterson America M., widow of William H., house 16 Stratham park.
Ann E., widow of Levi, h. 2 Prospect pk.
Annie E. kindergartner, School No. 3, boards 48 Jefferson avenue.
Charles, painter, boards 50 Mason.
Charles D. barber, 198 Mt. Hope av. b. 9 Prospect park.
Charles M., real estate, b. 40 East av.
Edith Nash, retoucher, b. 157 S. Fitzhugh Elbert F. spenders, 119 N. Water, h. 355 University avenue.
Ella, widow of William, house 12 Olean.
Ella M. teacher, School No. 16, b. 143 N. Union.
Ellmore C. clerk, boards 71 Oak.
Frank H. tinsmith, 182 S. St. Paul, h. 177 Champlain [Plymouth av].
George, mixer, 195 Exchange, house 474.
George B. McC., telegrapher, 118 Powers bldgs. b. 20 Pleasant [Plymouth av].
George H. shoemaker, 315 State, b. 474.
George R. moulder, boards 4 Park.
Geo. W. bartender, b. 174 West av. [av. Harry E. telegrapher, b. 355 University James, laborer, h. r. 84 Monroe avenue.
Jennie, shoemaker, boards 4 Park.
Jerome C. cutter, boards 71 Oak.
John H. boards 289 N. St. Paul.
Lewis H. nurseryman, h. 717 Plymouth.
Mamie, dressmaker, boards 67 Kent.
Martha J., widow of Etta C. b. 71 Kent.
Mary, widow of Henry, bds. 44 Olean.
Mary, widow of Richard, bds. 26 Caledonia avenue.
Mary J., widow of John, house 4 Park.
Nellie, domestic, 36 Mortimer.
Richard, piano mover, house 205 Spring.
Richard H. carpenter, bds. 205 Spring.
Robert, carpenter, 48 Jefferson av. h. do.
Robert, tinsmith, 382 State, boards 7 Exchange place.
Samuel C. painter, boards 50 Mason.
Terres, clerk, boards 146 N. Union.
Thomas H. salesmen, h. 24 Alexander.
William, clerk, house 186 E. Main.
William H. supt. Vacuum Oil Works, h. 320 Plymouth avenue.
see Patten.
Pattinson Thomas E., clerk, 42 Monroe av.
Pattis Julius, laborer, h. r. 17 First avenue.
Patton George, pastor Third Presbyterian Church, house 55 Prince.

PAYNE

Patton Walter, carpenter, h. 210 W. Main.
Patulkis Stephen, laborer, h. 23 Hoeltzer.
Patzwald August, laborer, h. 402 St. Joseph.
Charles, laborer, house 32 Seager.
John, gilder, boards 32 Seager.
Leno, tailorress, b. 32 Seager [Hope av].
Paul, clerk, 248 Mt. Hope av. b. 246 do.
Paul Andrew, ward helper, City Hospital, boards do.
Anthony, carpenter, house 428 Jay.
Catharine, widow of George, h. 478 Jay.
Charles, stonecutter, b. 329 N. Goodman.
Charlotte, widow of Christ, h. r. 190 Jay.
Charlotte G. boards 15 Merriman.
Fred, laborer, h. 3 Boardman av.
Frederick, laborer, house 19 Allmorth.
George, packer, 15 Hill, h. 11 Ries pk.
Gustave W. market, 365 North, h. do.
Hannah J. nurse, boards 81 Gregory.
Henry C. manager Singer Sewing Machines, 143 E. Main, h. 442 Central av.
Irving W. salesmen, 143 E. Main, b. 442 Central avenue.
John, carpenter, house 372 State.
Julia Mrs. house 372 State.
Kate, tailorress, boards 478 Jay.
Louisa M., tailorress, boards 478 Jay.
Marquis H. carpenter, house 383 State.
Mary A. tailorress, boards 478 Jay.
Morris D. salesmen, 288 State, house 395 N. Clinton.
Pauola Mary, Sister Superior, St. Joseph's Orphan Asylum, 221 Andrews.
Paul Gustav, furrer, bds. 418 West avenue.
Pauelitch Daniel, tailor, h. Parsells av. near Webster avenue, h. 294 North av.
Henry, thermometer maker, 14 Hill.
Paulus Charles, steamfitter, 47 Exchange, h. 59 Bay.
Frederick B. steamfitter, 47 Exchange.
Jacob, gasfitter, house 8 Henrietta pk.
John, saloon, 80 South av. house do.
Libbie, packer, bds. 8 Henrietta park.
Louis, plumber, house 238 Maple.
Paul Jacob, dyer, 71 Mumford, h. 9 Helena.
Jacob F. tailor, boards 9 Helena.
Pausch John, bridge builder, h. 173 Wilder.
Paviour Robert S. (Clark & Paviour), 16 State, house 227 Averill av.
William, carpenter, bds. 227 Averill av.
William P. boards 227 Averill av.
Pawlick Frank, porter, 77 N. St. Paul, h. 22 Champlain.
Pawlsowski Joseph, laborer, house 28 Bay.
Paxton Elizabeth, widow of Blitz W. bds. 1118 N. St. Paul.
Payne Ada L. clerk, bds. 43 South av.
Emily, widow of Wm. b. 42 South av.
Payne Archibald, butcher, 271 E. Main, bds. 269 do.
Th. 197 Court.
Charles H. salesmen, 483 East Main.
Clara L. clerk, 144 E. Main, h. 197 Court.
Emily M. widow of Edward S. b. 60 Penn.
PAYNE

Frank W. hackman, 184 Jefferson av. b. Frederick, removed to Hemlock Lake
George H. mason, h. 184 Jefferson av.
Hannah L. boarding-house, 142 South Goodman [Hand
Harry S. woodworker, 93 Andrews, b. 40
Harvey S. carpenter, house 50 Penn
Henry, carpenter, h. 287 S. St. Paul
PAYNE, C. cabinet moudings, and chromo mouter, 93 Andrews, b. 40
Hand. — See page 959
James, moulder, bds. 287 S. St. Paul
Matilda, nurse, bds. 101 North avenue
Sidney, engineer, N. Y. C. R. R. house 24
Webster
Thomas G. laborer, 26 Olean, h. 6 do.
Thomas J. clerk, 194 E. Main, bds. 166
Exchange [h. 91 Cottage
Wm. H. cabinetmaker, 112 Exchange, see Pain
[b. 71 Chestnut
Peabody Mabel L. teacher, School No. 14,
Peach Wm. polisher, bds. 428 St. Joseph
Peachey, Charles, driver, 498 House, house 15
Lyell avenue
Levi, cooper, house 20 Champion
Peacock Alfred, carpenter, h. 165 Frost av.
Charles, teamster, house 623 North
Harry, clerk, 149 W. Main, bds. 260
Frank ave A
John V. real estate, house 18 Vick park
Oscar H. city surveyor, 18 City Hall, h. 16 Meigs
Peter, tilemaker, house 49 York [Frank
W. Irving, operator, 343 State, house 260
see Peacock
[164 Troup
Peake Fernando E. salesmen, 96 State, house
Peal Louis, tailor, house 106 Kelly
Pearce Carrie W. clerk, 75 State, bds. 112
S. St. Paul
Chas. G. cutter, 160 Andrews, bds. 174
Harry, foreman, 76 Mill, house 174 Jay
Henry, jr. locksmith, 87 Market, h. Maple
Josephine Mrs. b. 151 Meigs [Lorimer
Josiah, printer, 49 East Main, house 9
Josiah G. cutter, 13 Allen, b. 9 Lorimer
Louis H. (Laird & Pearce), W. Main, house Birch Crescent
Martha I. necktie maker, bds. 174 Jay
Mary A. died Jan. 2, 1890, age 63
Rose Miss, house 112 S. St. Paul
Thomas, expressman, h. 5 Sheridan pk.
Warren W. carpenter, Sellinger alley, h. near Brighton [Thompson
William J. printer, 72 Exchange, h. 82
William J. trimmer, 116 Mill, b. 174 Jay
Pearl Elmer E. machinist, 30 Centre, bds. 5
Jones
George E. carpenter, house 17 Meng pk.
Thomas, bursmacher, b. 261 S. St. Paul
Pearsall Thomas, salesman, house 263 Adams
Pearson, bookkeeper, 206 Wilder bldg.
house 145 Kent [avenue
John S. driver, 267 State, h. 167 North
Laura M. widow of Michael, bds. 112
Jefferson avenue

PECK

Pearson Lillie G. Miss, boards 8 Pearl court
Lizzie B. teacher, boards 8 Pearl court
Mary, dressmaker, boards 8 Pearl court
Maurice J. bookkeeper, 403 Wilder bldg.
[do. 18 Scio [Pearl court
Trypheny A. widow of George, house 8
William, bookmaker, 10 Centre, house r.
12 Hebard
see Hesser
[65 Cypress
Pearl, Charles W. policeman, City Hall, h.
Eleazar M. house 15 Emmett
Frank T. (Pearl & Thiem), 112 E. Main, house do.
[road av B
Fred. H. driver, 78 Front, h. 335 Mont
James, house 7 Tremont
Joseph B. died Dec. 25, 1889, age 87
Martha A. widow of William H. house
167 Caledonia avenue [Glasgow
Mary E. widow of Joseph B. house 75
Thomas, house 43 Greig [Emmett
Wm. clerk, 288 N. Clinton, boards 15
& Thielm (J. T. Pearl & C. A. Thiem), photographers, 112 E. Main
Pearlstone George N. special police, 34 Smith
blk. house 23 Savannah
Joseph R. pattern fitter, 260 N. Water, h. 9 Cayuga place [Cayuga pl.
Nelson, pattern fitter, 15 Hill, house 9
Pease Charles W. woodworker, 66 Pinnacle
avenue, house 68 do.
P EASE FRANKLIN B evaporation machinery
and ladder manuf. 66 Pinnacle avenue, house 93 Alexander. — See page 1089
Fred, tram maker, 340 Lyell av. b. 146
Atkinson [West avenue
George B. shoemaker, 123 Mill, bds. 29
George R. salesman, house 29 West av.
Gilbert, teamster, house 109 Martin
Henry, currier, house 148 Atkinson
Herbert J. removed to Utica
Minnie E. domestic, Lake av. opposite
Emerson [Tremont
Warren H. clerk, 25 Mortimer, bds. 75
Wm. E. tram maker, 340 Lyell av. b.
154 Atkinson [b. 5 Chestnut
Peasley William L. presser, 140 N. St. Paul
Pattie Alice, bookbinder, bds. 120 Bartlett
Bessie Mrs. house 120 Bartlett
Bessie, clerk, 22 Exchange, b. 120 Bartlett
Graham, basket maker, bds. 193 Oak
James, removed from city
James, Jr. moulder, house 53 Frankfort
Peck Abner J. shoemaker, h. 246 Tremont
Agnes M. seamstress, boards 9 Cypress
Agnes W. widow of Luther, h. 9 Cypress
Ann, died Nov. 2, 1889, age 60
Benham D. compositor, 49 E. Main, b.
17 Anson park [Lake av.
Catharine, widow of William J. b. 158
Charles B. (T. B. Dunn & Co.), 127 N.
Water, boards 13 Phelps avenue
Charle T. cutter, 114 Mill, h. 142 Rowe
Eastman C. salesman, b. 784 N. St. Paul
[do.
P ECK EDWARD W. sec. and treas. Co-
operative Foundry Co. 15 Hill, house 121 Troup. — See opposite page 976
Harriet, widow of George, h. 55 S. Clinton

NEW MAP OF ROCHESTER, Various Styles, For Sale by Bookellers.
Published by Drew, Allis & Co., 330 Powers Bldgs.
PENNEY

Pehrson Anders, framemaker, 195 Exchange, boards 24 Caledonia avenue
Peht Ferdinand, laborer, h. 187 St. Joseph
Pehta Charles, laborer, h. 35 N. Joiner

PEIFFER CHARLES, brush and machine brush manuf. 168 N. Water, house do.
—See page 1051
Lawrence, painter, h. 12 Vernon park
Pekarsky Samuel, tailor, 90 Hanover, house 62 do.
[do.
Pell Cornelius, physician, 57 Caledonia av. h.
George A. cigar maker, 178 State, b. 46
Prospect
John, died Sept. 10, 1889, age 68
John, jr. tinsmith, 172 West av. h. 23
Saxton
[778 E. Main
Pellet Albert F. laborer, 68 N. St. Paul, b.
Duane W. woodworker, 5 Leighton av. bo. 778 East Main
Frank, bridge builder, Rochester Bridge & Iron Works, house 778 E. Main
Spencer A. clerk, 115 E. Main, bds. 343
Hudson
[Grave pl.
Pells Joanna E. widow of Abram V. b. 13
Pelov Levi, watchman, house 506 North St. Paul
Minnie, married to N. G. Weicher
Pelton Isaac, pedler, house 13 Henry
Pembroke Winfield F. bookkeeper, 142 Pin-
nacle avenue, b. 38 Evergreen park
Winfield S. carpenter, h. 38 Evergreen park
[59 Rowley
Pendell George G. printer, 90 Exchange, b.
John R. insurance, b. 59 Rowley [b. do.
M. E. Olina, music teacher, 59 Rowley,
Pender Thomas, laborer, h. 107 Caroline
Pendell Charles F. salesman, h. 253 Monroe
avenue
[Monroe av.
Pender G. clerk, 77 E. Main, boards 253
Pendlebury Ralph, foreman, Hose Co. No. 7,
Plinth av. h. 11 Tremont place
Ralph, jr. clerk, 103 N. Water, bds. 11
Tremont place
[19
Pendleton George L. died Mch. 19, 1890, age
Laurilla A. nurse, boards 99 William
Pendo Fulcimenno, laborer, h. r. 76 N. Water
Vito, laborer, house r. 76 N. Water

PENDRICK JOHN S. carpenter and con-
tractor, r. 37 S. Fitzhugh, house 14
Walter.—See page 953
William G. carpenter, r. 37 S. Fitzhugh,
boards 21 Concord avenue
Pengelly Henry, shoemaker, 332 S. St. Paul,
boards 66 Pinnacle avenue
James, carpenter, h. 25 avenue E
Thos. gardener, 923 N. St. Paul, h. do.
William, barber, 79 Front, bds. do.
Penlon Mary, domestic, 1 Rutger
William F. laborer, 112 Exchange, h. 266
St. Joseph
[59 E. Main
Penn Ann Jane, widow of Joseph, house
Penner Frank E. laborer, b. 53 Edmonds
Mary W. married to Henry Roth
Penney Louisa H. widow of Charles, b. 40
Marietta
Rebecca L. died Nov. 12, 1889, age 76
Pennington Albert, collar maker, 197 Front, boards 64 Cypress
William M. carpenter, house 64 Cypress
Pennock James, removed from city
Penny Azel G. paper hangings, 414 State, h. 217 Jones
   Charles E. driver, boards 217 Jones
   Daniel, house 20 Frank [Orange
Frank A. finisher, 37 S. St. Paul, h. 8
George S. removed to Indiana
Irving A. engineer, h. 247 S. St. Paul
May Mrs. boards 545 N. St. Paul [do.
Sanford A. engineer, 111 Allen, h. 180
William D. engineer, W. N. Y. & P. R. R. Pokemon Prospect
Penrose Charles, bookkeeper, h. 98 Savannah
Pensel Christian, cabinetmaker, 8 Centre, h. 39 Holland [38 Sellinger
Pensel Fredericka, widow of Frederick, h.
Penton Charles, foreman, 37 S. St. Paul, h.
   175 North avenue [n. Central pk.
Penzlin Adolph T. laborer, h. 2nd Ave.
   Peo Alonzo F. polisher, 39 N. Water, b. 84
   Sanford [Sanford
   J. Fred'k, canvasser, 48 Arcade, bds. 84
Peacock Charles P. clerk, 134 E. Main, bds.
   56 Charlotte
Peoples George, bookkeeper, 190 N. St. Paul, house 169 Weld [State, h. 102 Jones
   John L. agent, men's furnisher, 162
   Margaret J. widow of James S. house 60
   Lyell avenue [81 Bernard
   Potter Charles, cabinetmaker, 128 Jay, bds.
   Peotraschka Ludwig, laborer, house 58
   Bernard
Pepper August C. show-case maker, 29 North
   Water, house 10 Eisenberg park
   Augusta, married to Frank Derks
   Minnie, tailoress, boards 24 Bond
   Wm. carpenter, h. 24 Bond [8 Benton
William F. C. laster, 33 Market, house

Pepper William H. mechanical engineer, and dealer in machinery, 11
   Hill, h. 33 avenue A. — See page 1093
Pepperdine John R. barber, 203 East Main, boards 34 East avenue
Peppers Joseph, coachman, 270 East av. h.
   5 Culver park [b. 53 Elm
Peckcr Ransom M. clerk, 66 Plymouth av.
Percy Catharine, widow of Thomas, house 418 N. Clinton [Clinton
   Edwin C. clerk, 23 E. Main, b. 413 N.

Percy George W. grocer, flour, &c.
   125 and 123 Allen, house 168 Trupin. — See page 904
James E. cornice maker, 63 N. Water, b.
   413 N. Clinton [Hudson
William T. engineer, 235 Mill, house 11
Perdue Patrick, laborer, 354 Plymouth av.
   boards 178 Adams
   Thomas, shoe cutter, 54 Plymouth av.
   house 63 Atkinson [Jay, boards do.
   Peregrine Sister, Notre Dame, 477
   Perin Louis F. blindmaker, 17 River, house
   17 Fourth avenue [Hoeftzer
   William, presser, 140 N. St. Paul, b.
   Perkins Arthur E. salesman, 63 S. St. Paul,
   boards 135 Meigs

PERKINS A. ERICKSON, cashier Union Bank, 25 State, house 292 East avenue.
   — See page 818
Charles, musician, bds. 403 Central av.
Emeline, widow of Charles G. house 408
   Central avenue
Floyd, clerk, boards 21 North avenue
Falk, driver, 28 N. Washington, bds.
   8 Hudson
Frank D. carpenter, house 22 Carleton
George, carpenter, boards 150 State
George H. (Smith, Perkins & Co.), 15
   Exchange, boards 174 Spring
Gilmour H. W. pres. Union Bank, 25 State, and
   (Smith, Perkins & D. H.) Exchange, house 291 East avenue
Gilmour N. asst. cashier, Union Bank, 25
   State, house 85 East avenue
Henry H. (Smith, Perkins & Co.), 15
   Exchange, house 233 East avenue
James B. (Perkins & Hays), 13 Elwood
   bldg. house at Brighton
Jencks W. boards 142 Meigs
John H. removed to Buffalo
John H. barber, 8 Ames, h. Kondolf pk.
Joseph H. musician, bds. 55 Bronson av.
   Mary Mrs. house 21 North avenue
   Peter L. boards 87 Hayward park
   Sidney B. cashier, 15 Exchange, house
   142 Meigs
Smith, painter, bds. 313 Central avenue
   Wm. carpenter, b. 54 Elm [24 Arklow
   William, carriage maker, 13 Canal, h.
   W. H. Mrs. widow, house 174 Spring
   & Hays (J. B. Perkins and D. H.)
  layers, 13 Elwood building [Bond
   Perl Ernest C. shoemaker, 13 Allen, house 5
   Perley Augustus W. shoemaker, 25 Mortimer, boards 203 N. St. Paul
   Pernus Mary, domestic, 204 Hyde park
   Pero Charles J. engineer, 7 Aqueduct, h. 1
   Boardman avenue
   Edward, boards 10 Cleveland
   Edward, teamster, h. Frost av. c. Snyder
   George, Sawyer, 124 Exchange, house 24
   Bloomindaene avenue
   George, jr. woodworker, 344 N. St. Paul,
   boards 24 Bloomindaene avenue
   James H. painter, house 21 Gregory
   William H. laborer, h. Frostav. c. Snyder
   Perrez Alfred, market, Bay cor. Alexander, house do.
   Perrin A. N. oil, house 255 Alexander
   Carrie A. Miss, boards 29 Almira
   Charles H. furniture, 203 N. Water, b.
   29 Almira
   David, house 103 N. St. Paul
   Edward M. house 201 East avenue
   Edwin W. furniture, 203 N. Water, h.
   29 Almira
   Ella, teacher, boards 201 East avenue
   Frank W. melter, 52 Olean, h. rear 11
   Litchfield [N. Clinton
   Fred. furniture, 203 N. Water, b.
   392 Frederick A. woodworker, 203 N. Water,
   boards 392 North Clinton
   Kate, widow of Francis, h. 58 Briggs pl.
   Lyman L. bds. 274 Andrews
PERRIN

Perrin Maria W. widow of Abraham, b. 29
Almira
William A. boards 255 Alexander
Wm. E. coachman, 288 Alexander, b. do.
William L. oil, 425 East Main
Windfield M. druggist, 26 Osburn
House block, houses 201 East avenue
Perrine Charles C. engineer, b. 86 Charlotte
Charles W. physician, 76 Clifton, b. do.
Judson W. salesmen, house 86 Charlotte
Mary J. boards 76 Clifton [Clifton
Sarah A. widow of Robert, house 76
William J. cutter, 6 Centre, boards 86
Charlotte
Perritt George, carpenter, house 67 Davis
Perry Alice E. boards 392 Troup
Alice M. teacher, School No. 15, b. 55
Brighton avenue [avenue
Anna D. music teacher, b. 22 Clementia
Benjamin F. machinist, b. 22 Clementia
avenue [Troup
Charles B. saleman, 41 State, house 392
Charles E. clerk, house 174 Alexander
Charles H. collector, boards 141 Pearl
Chaircey, lawyer, 55 Arcade, house 37
Broadway
Edward A. canvasser, b. 243 Exchange
Edward H. bookkeeper, 120 Mill, b. 392
Troup
Edward R. teacher, boards 39 Bartlett
Emily Mrs. house 8 Hayward avenue
George A. route agent U. S. Express, h.
214 Lake avenue
George N. saleman, 37 Galusha, b. do.
Harriet E. teacher, School No. 4, bds.
392 Troup
Harvey, house 102 Stibby block
Henry E. painter, 141 Pearl, house do.
Hugh, carpenter, N. Y. C. R. R. house
55 Brighton avenue [Kent
Hugh R. barber, 104 E. Main, h. 33
James G. saleman, Clementia avenue c.
West av. boards 103 S. Fitzhugh
Jennie L. married to W. H. Sexton
John E. carpenter, h. Garson av. near
Culver [5 James
Marcus A. amt, dairy commissioner, b.
Mary, domestic, boards 107 Exchange
Mary J. Mrs. house 153 S. Union
Nathan B. & Co. (H. O. Bower), pie
bakery, 37 Galusha, house at Williams-
vile, Vi.
Phebe, died Jan. 17, 1890, age 67 [do.
Sarah H. physician, 103 S. Fitzhugh, h.
Thomas J. upholsterer, b. 185 Averill av.
William, house 9 Hyde park
Wm. P. clerk, boards 55 Brighton av.
William W. collector, 140 E. Main, bds.
178 Mt. Hope avenue
Perryman Daisy D. boards 5 Johnson park
Eleanor, boards 5 Johnson park
Sarah E. dressmaker, h. 5 Johnson park
Person Sebastian, saloon, 599 North Clinton
house do. [house 60 Davis
Persons George, expressman, 206 Central av.
Pert Eley A. Mrs. house 477 N. Clinton
Peshine Thomas R. clerk, 28 Exchange, h.
266 Plymouth avenue

PETH

Peatock Gottlieb, laborer, h. Alphonse near
Carter
Pestorius Frederick, turner, 110 E. Main, h.
88 S. Ford [50 Pearl
Petas William A. salesman, 19 Exchange, h.
Petegam Jacob, died Jan. 16, 1890, age 83
Mary, widow of Jacob, h. 94 N. Joiner
Peter Anthony, driver, 80 State, house 245
Jefferson avenue
Barbara, tailor, house 308 Jay
Barbara, widow of John G. h. 308 Jay
George, machinist, 112 Exchange, h.
14 Centennial
John, moulder, bds. 245 Jefferson av.
Joseph, polisher, 18 Hill, bds. 77 Morton
Wm. laborer, house 31 Hoeltzer
Peters Adolph, porter, 122 E. Main, house
50 Averill avenue
Annie M. tailor, house 80 Hebard
Anthony, driver, house 242 Meigs
Arthur J. clerk, boards 167 State
August, mason, house High near Ulm
Bertha, tailor, boards 62 Sellinger, bds. 31
Bernard
Christopher, carpenter, house 29 Mark
Conrad, died April 1890
Cornelius, laborer, h. 32 Huntington
David H. painter, house 86 N. Water
Frank, laborer, house 87 Syke
Frank P. driver, house 78 Averill av.
Frederick, laborer, house 360 Scio
Frederick C. T. tailor, 475 E. Main, h.
30 Chatham
George, carpenter, boards 49 Elm
Henry, laborer, house 120 Frauk
Henry, shoemaker, boards 350 Scio
Horatio, house 24 Pinnacle avenue
John, driver, house 27 Hudson park
John, mason, house 175 Bay
John H. driver, 190 E. Main, h. 27
Hudson park
Joseph, driver, house 6 Kress
Matthew, cartman, house 19 Whalin
Matthew S. clerk, 103 N. Water, h. 119
S. Union
Minnie, domestic, 50 Brighton avenue
Sophie M. boards 24 Hope
Theresa, tailor, boards 30 Hebard
Veronica, widow of Andrew, house 8
Irondequoit
Wilhelm, carpenter, house 16 Thomas
William R. (Wright & Peters), 103 North
Water, house 86 South Union
see Peeters [Paul, b. 174 E. Main
Petersberger Abram, salesman, 61 N. St.
Petersen Peter, mason, boards 144 Hudson
Peterson Dora, worker, 71 State, boards do.
Edward W. B. salesman, bds. 83 Frank
Francis, carpenter, h. 14 Glenwood park
Hannah, domestic, 94 North Clinton
Josiah, driver, 305 State, h. 36 Frankfort
Manford, driver, 23 Lake av. boards 95
Frankfort
John H. George, printer, 32 Exchange, h.
97 Hickory
M. Green, shoemaker, boards 122 S. St. Paul
Peth Adalena, tailors, boards 28 Evergreen
Frederick John, brewer, 479 North St.
Paul, house 177 Clifford
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Pfrommer Gottlieb, mason, 54 Plymouth av. house 12 Laser
Pfohl Charles, watchman, 38 N. Washington, b. 24 Caledonia av. [Ninth n. Emerson
Pfunt Frederick, shoemaker, 25 Mumford, h.
Phalen James E. collar maker, h. 457 State
Michael C. driver, 267 State, house 87 Mortimer
Phaler Henry, engineer, N. Y. C. R. R. car shop near University av. h. 15 German
Louis, barber, 8 W. Main, h. 101 Child
Phalon Catharine, widow of Nicholas, house 17 Park pl. [house, h. 17 Park pl.
Edward E. tallyman, B. R. & P. freight
Pfeifer Philip, cigar maker, 67 Weld, bds. 2
Whitmore park [Wadsworth
Phelan Edward, porter, 74 State, boards 38
James, laborer, boards 26 N. Water
James H. boot manuf. 117 Mill, h. do.
Jeremiah, boots and shoes, 123 Mill, h. 375 Andrews [Wadsworth
John, weigher, 118 Front, house 38
Margaret M. dressmaker, b. 38 Wadsworth
Mary, widow of Thomas, h. 395 Plymouth avenue
Michael C. leather, 134 Mill, h. 90 Troup
Patrick E. clerk, bds. 35 Wadsworth
Phelps Charles E. pastor Advent Christian Church, boards 33 Elm
Emily V. widow, house 73 Chestnut
Emma, married to Geo. Simpson
Frank H. salesman, house Mansion
Fred. M. student, bds. 23 N. Fitzhugh
Helen E. music teacher, 12 James, h. do.
Israel T. clerk, house 88 Adams
James D. rem'd to Buffalo [Cameron
James E. bakery, 425 Lyell av. house 33
Jedediah, boards 87 William
John H. salesmen, house 41 Marshall
Judson L. picture frame manuf. 18 Allen, h. 53 Julia [79 Clifton
Lucius, grocer, 484 West avenue, house
Mary A. dressmaker, bds. 150 Rowe
Newman S. died August 6, 1889
Rhoda E. widow of Newman S. house 15 Marshall
Rose, hse 105 S. Ford [Avery av.
Rosetta, widow of Austin A. boards 87
Sarah L. removed to Kansas City, Mo.
Pherson Andrew, laborer, b. 24 Caledonia av.
Gustave, gilder, bds. 24 Caledonia av.
Phetecle Harry J. draughtsman, 26 Osburn House block, h. 13 Chestnut
Pheterer Walter, student, b. 404 E. Main
Phifer Charles R. shoemaker, 103 N. Water, h. 111 Lowell
Philipp Charles, laborer, house 26 Alphonse
Philipson John, tailor, 197 E. Main, h. 489 do.
Phillips Arthur B. fireman, h. 200 West av. Arthur G. machinist, r. 565 N. St. Paul,
bds. 12 Hickory [house do.
Charles, cigar manufacturer, 42 Morris, Chester, painter, 55 S. St. Paul, h. 143
Pinnacle avenue

PHILLIPS C. A. & CO. (E. A. Phillips), coal, 7 W. Main, h. 28 Arnold pk.
See back cover [Randell park
David E. salesmen, Mill st. Brown, h. 4

PHILIP

Phillips David H. B. removed to Canada
Edward A. (C. A. Phillips & Co.), 7 W. Main, house 28 N. Washington
Edward E. Wassamith, bds. 5 Meyer pk.
Edward E. Wassamith, h. 245 Caledonia av.
Edwin P. laborer, house 104 Frankfort
Eliza, widow of Philetus, h. 25 Hart av.
Elizabeth, widow of John F. h. 60 Fourth
Ellen A. teacher, School No. 14, bds. 10
George [Hope av.
Ellery P. carpenter, h. Stewart near Mt.
Emily L. boards 4 Caroline
Eva J. widow of Dean, h. 4 Whitney pl.
Frank, teamster, bds. 165 North avenue
Frederick C. clerk, 140 Allen, boards 23
Oak
Galusha, furniture, 91 E. Main, house 27
Caledonia avenue [23 Oak
George F. machinist, 13 Aqueduct, b.
George J. clerk, 118 Caledonia av. bds. 211 Adams
Harlow W. salesman, bds. 4 Rundel pk.
Harry C. nurseryman, 3 East pk. house
21 Birch Crescent
Harry D. butcher, boards 12 Hickory
Henry, baggageman, Erie R. R. house 12
Hickory [Mt. Hope av.
Henry, shoemaker, 34 E. Main, h. 109
Henry S. finisher, h. 98 Jefferson av.
Herbert G. draughtsman, b. 10 George
H. Churchill, physicist, 3 Lyell av. bds.
5 Saratoga avenue
Isaiah, engineer, house 5 Meyer park
Jerome H. salesman, 508 Monroe av. b.
19 S. Clinton [Ontario
John A. car dealer, 123 Platt, house 117
John E. teamster, h. 19 Monroe place
John T. shoemaker, 21 N. Water, bds.
104 Frankfort
Levi H. (Phillips & Fuller), h. 37 Richmond park
[311 Adams
Louis, market, 118 Caledonia av. house
Louisa, died Sept. 10, 1889, age 28
Mahlon D. real estate, 64 Arcade, house at Brighton
Mary Mrs. h. 384 State [George
Mary J. widow of Solomon G. house 10
Nathan, carpenter, h. 641 N. St. Paul
Nicholas, laborer, house 43 Spencer
Norvel L. sewing machines, 56 W. Main, house 14 Hilton place
Patrick, saloon, 23 Jones, house do.
Philip, watchmaker, h. Thrush c. Rowe
Reuben E. physician, 400 E. Main, h. do.
Susan, house 885 Lake avenue
Thomas, shoemaker, house 18 Delevan
William, clerk, h. 85 N. Fitzhugh [mut
Wm. E. clerk, 26 Exchange, b. 5 Chest
William H. painter, 13 Canal, house
Champlain c. Genesee
William J. engineer, bds. 18 Vernon
William P. driver, house 111 Pearl
William W. baker, house 258 State & Fuller (L. H. Phillips and D. P. Fuller), liquors, 285 E. Main
Philofsky Abraham, pedlar, house 11 Pryor
Philip William H. blacksmith, 124 Alexander, house 8 Cayuga place
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PHINEY

Phinyee Frank D. bds. 8 Brighton avenue
Herman K. asst. librarian, University of Rochester, bds. 8 Brighton av.
Laura Mrs. nurse, bds. 73 Sophiav [av. Smith H. pattern maker, h. 8 Brighton
William B. salesman, house 26 Marshall
Philp Sarah, widow of John R. house 97
Hollister

Phonograph Co. 65 Trust building
Picard Abraham (Picard, Wilbur & Dunn),
house 42 S. Clinton [Joseph
Louis, tailor, 113 Andrews, bds. 110 S. Wilbur & Dunn (A. Picard, N. P. Wil-
bur, and H. Dunn), stable, 30 Cortland
Pickard Dan L. boxmaker, 65 State, house
31 Galusha
Isaac E. produce, h. r. 101 St. Joseph
Pickell Cora E. Mrs. clerk, 158 E. Main, b.
100 Mt. Hope avenue
Pickens Jennie, perfume maker, b. 34 Silver
Pickering Jenny A. removed from city
Pickert Charles F. salesman, 13 E. Main, b.
142 W. Main
Pickett Edward, laborer, house 182 Smith
Thomas, blacksmith, b. Bartlett, house 3
Edith [Glenwood av. n. First
Pickup Elizabeth, widow of John, boards
Joseph C. salesman, h. 25 Edinburgh
Mary, house 25 Edinburgh [Goodman
Pickworth John S. carpenter, house 157 N.
Wallace, laborer, boards 60 Summer
William, laborer, bds. 157 N. Goodman
Zacharias, carpenter, house 60 Summer
Pidgeou George, shoemaker, house 86 Jay
Pidrick Wilham H. supt. 124 Exchange, h.
93 Adams [b. 224 Wilder
Piehler Alois A. lithographer, 176 N. Water,
Andrew & Co. (Geo. W. Gage), publishers
Rochester Deutsch Feitung, 138
Front, house 224 Wilder
Annie, domestic, 205 Trquent [246 Maple
John, house maker, 234 E. Main, h. John J. shoemaker, 24 Centennial, h. do.
Leo, cutter, 140 N. St. Paul, h. 488 do.
Lizzie, stitcher, boards 224 Wilder
Mary, stitcher, house 224 Wilder
Max, cutter, 84 N. St. Paul, h. 299 Jay
Pier Frank, laborer, boards 6 Smith
Pierce Alexander T. salesman, 90 W. Main,
boards 101 Lake avenue
Arthur H. salesman, bds. 46 Charlotte
Charles, laborer, boards 84 Alexander
Charles A. clerk, 92 E. Main, boards 5
Cameron
Charles E. laborer, boards 84 Edmonds
Charles T. C. shoemaker, 120 Mill, b. 5
Alexander park
David K. salesman, house 133 Whitney
Delcatha, teacher, School No. 12, b. 171
Alexander [Frost avenue
Edgar A. piano tuner, 100 State, h. 77
Ellen F. boards 398 Lake avenue
Emma, widow of William, house 315
Plymouth avenue
Egara C. Miss, boards 104 Cypress
Freese boards 29 Briggs place
Francis E. foreman, 18 Brown's race, h.
47 Broadway
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PLUMBER

Plant, Charles F. shoemaker, 13 Allen, bds. 80 Huntington [McDonald av.]

Charles H. driver, 126 Andrews, h. 34

George W. driver, 124 Exchange, h. 7

Edinburgh [Hugh, b. 21 East]

Henry M. deputy collector, 12 N. Fitz

James, stenographer, paper mill, lower falls, house 58 Ravine avenue

John, shoemaker, 13 Allen, house 655 North

Joseph, laborer, house 273 St. Joseph

Joseph, switchman, h. 8 Eddy [h. do.]

Josephine, dressmaker, 34 McDonald av.

Julius C. laster, bds. 30 Huntington

Napoleon, plugmaker, 57 Exchange, h. 19 Hudson park [Baden]

Peter, watchman, 126 Andrews, h. 79

Timothy, plasterer, h. 30 Huntington

Timothy, jr., saloon, 415 Hudson, h. 54

Friedrich park

William H. inspector, house 21 East

PLUMB 449

Plants Spencer (Plants & Morse), house 8

Mathews [papers, 69 E. Main & Morse (S. Plants and W. J. Morse), wall]

Plass Anna A. teacher, School No. 18, b. 7

Locust [7 Locust]

Frank G. stockkeeper, 92 N. St. Paul b.

P. Ralph, tailor, 224 E. Main, house at

Brighton [Lake av.]

William B. cutter, 224 E. Main, h. 212

Platner Anna E. married to W. H. Stockton

Thomas E. stewart, 53 S. Clinton, h. do.

Platt Albertina Mrs. dressmaker, 23 East av. boards do.

[h. 5 Halbert]

Charles, car inspector, B., & P. Ry.

Daniel B. salesmen, 48 N. St. Paul, h. 283 University avenue

Fannie J. Miss, bds. 283 University av.

George G. clerk, W. N. Y. & P. R. R.

West avenue, house 33 Peart place

Herman E. ticket agent, h. 27 Myrtle

Hill park

James A. carpenter, bds. 39 S. York

John, laborer, bds. 89 Frankfort


13 Scio

Joseph, pedlar, house 40 South York

Joseph, shoemaker, 103 Front, boards 2 Delavan

Joseph B. painter, bds. 40 South York

Richard, driver, 126 Andrews, h. 28 N.

Washington

S. Emily Mrs. house 64 Oxford

William A. finisher, b. 28 Glenwood av.

Platte Jessie F. compositor, 1 Aqueduct, b.

112 Atkinson [Vienna]

Platten Ameil, baker, 20 Caledonia av. h. 62

Player Charles J. cabinetmaker, 11 Aqueduct, h. 44 York

Playter Eli, polisher, house 35 Erie

Pleau George, shoemaker, 188 Monroe av. h.

16 Philander

Plegbar Eloise, laborer, house 64 St. Joseph

Pletsch August, laborer, 797 E. Main, h. 47

Pennsylvania avenue

Plimpton Caroline C. widow of Charles, b.

Sibley near Donlon

George A. pres. F. E. C. Medicine Co.

116 Monroe av. house at Buffalo

John A. clerk, 71 Mill, b. 112 S. St. Paul

Plintz Herman, hostler, 287 State, bds. Hay-

ward park n. St. Joseph

Pilsch August, blacksmith, h. Fourth av. n.

Bay [4 Allen's alley]

Plow Frank, yardman, Waverley House, h.

Plucknette Joseph, coachman, 48 Vick pk.

avenue B

Plum Alvin E. h. 21 Rowley [9 Rowley]

Alternate H. operator, 14 N. Fitzhugh, b.

Andrew, coachman, 51 Prince, bds. do.

Carrie L. boards 80 Flint

Christopher H. (Plumb & Woolsey), 60

Arcade, house 9 Rowley

Erwin S. student, boards 21 Rowley

William H. clerk, 134 E. Main, bds. 9

Rowley

William T. student, bds. 21 Rowley & Woolsey (C. H. Plumb and L. G.

Woolsey), real estate, 60 Arcade
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Plumbaum Frederick, carpenter, 30 Leopold, house 68 Raider
Plummer Franklin R. bookkeeper, 4 West Main, house 128 Jefferson avenue
Raymond, collector, 80 W. Main, h. 51 North avenue [Clarissa]
Plunkett Edward M. laborer, 124 Platt, h. 88 James, constable, 35 City Hall, boards 36 West
Mary, widow of Michael, h. 36 West
Vincent A. clerk, 31 Front, bds. 197 ATKinson [553 St. Joseph
Pochet Joseph, shoemaker, 25 Mumford, h.
Pockets Robert, carpenter, h. 10 Meyer pk.
Poggendorf August, cabinetmaker, 160 Cadry, house do.
Joseph, cabinetmaker, boards 160 Cadry
Pogue John, boards 2 Pappert park
Pohl Adolph, shoemaker, house 11 Hixon
Frank, machinist, boards 27 Maple
Paul, music teacher, 27 Maple, h. do.
Poinan Edward, driver, 122 E. Main, house 4 Upton park
Pols William, iceman, house 54 Penn
Poissant Napoleon, shoemaker, 7 Griffith, h. 67 Baden [Elm
Poleni C. Emilie, clerk, 144 E. Main, bds. 47
Clara O. dressmaker, b. 47 Elm [Greig
Poler Avery G. clerk, 136 W. Main, h. 41
Polermo Antonio, laborer, bds. 170 Allen
Polikov Benjamin, tailor, 60 Kelly, bds. 66 Nassau [nace lv
Polk Henry, laborer, h. Benton n. Pin-
Poland Frank, shoemaker, h. 92 Charlotte
Frank L. carpenter, N. Y. C. car shops,
University avenue, house 5 Crouch
William J. physician, 18 Manseon, h. do.
Pollard Melville T. bookkeeper, 80 State.
bds. 56 N. Washington [84 Corland
Pollay Julia A. widow of Erastus U. house
Polley Cyrus H. broker, 38 Elwood building, house 37 S. Goodman.—See page 851
Delos D. distiller, house 954 N. St. Paul
Frances Mrs. bds. National Hotel
Pollman Conrad, tailor, 85 Madison, h. do.
Pollock Emily, widow of Archibald, h. 132 East avenue
E J. Mrs. removed to Batavia
Percival A. boards 132 East avenue
Susan E. widow of Archibald, h. 132 East avenue
Pollok William R. advertising agent, 175 Andrews, house 31 Third
Polster Jacob, laborer, bds. 285 St. Joseph
Mary Mrs. boards 101 Manhattan
Polton Frederick, barber, bds. 55 Frankfort
Pomeroy Barthold A. bronzer, 57 Gorham, b. 56 Lowell [293 Lake av
Caroline S. widow of Alexander, house
Charles A. clerk, Traders Nat. Bank, 101
Powers bldgs. boards 223 Lake av.
Charles H. foreman, 34 Court, h. 27 Chatham [road. b. do.
Herbert, driver, N. St. Paul cor. Ridge
James U. rem'd to New York city
Simeon B. machinist, 182 E. Main, house 151 Park avenue
Popp
Pommerantz August, laborer, h. 7 Weeger
Pommerenig Frederick, grinner, 587 N. St.
Paul, b. at Gates [h. 20 Wadsorth Theodore, canvasser, 242 Powers bldgs.
Pommering Fred. laborer, h. 16 Klueh pk.
Pomroy Fran C. boards 34 Edmonds
Pond Charles F., cashier Commercial Nat. Bank, 47 E. Main, house 133 Plym-
outh avenue.—See page 817
Frank, civil engineer, Roch. Bridge & Iron Works, house 10 College avenue
George M. clerk, 31 N. Water, house 133 Plym
mouth avenue
Lewis W. wooden ware, h. 34 Comfort
Marie B. gymnasium, 75 State, boards 43 Oxford
Nathan P. secretary Rochester Printing Co. 49 E. Main, h. 261 Monroe avenue
Sarah, widow of Anson W. house 128 Fulton av. [92 Jones
Pool Emma C. widow of Joseph H. house
James F. grain and flour, h. 1 Whitney place
Joseph H. died Mch. 14, 1890, age 79
Sidney H. insurance, 139 Powers bldgs. house 122 Jefferson avenue
Poole Frederick, shoemaker, bds. 184 Smith
James, shoemaker, 6 Pleasant, house 203 Smith [66 Manhattan
James A. salesman, 190 E Main, boards
Sarah E. widow of Robert, h. 184 Smith
William H. shoemaker, 120 Mill, boards 184 Smith [Fourth
Poop George, laborer, lower falls, house 64
Poor Wm. E. bookkeeper, 177 W. Main, h. 95 Griffith [fort
Poorman Herbert F. cartman, h. 118 Frank-
Poos Elise, widow of John, bds. 17 Whalin
Pope Grace, artist, 116 Hayward av. bds. do.
Mary, widow of Thomas, boards 76 N. Good
George [52 Deavan
Peter G. machinist, 344 N. St. Paul, h.
William O. baggage delivery, house 116
Hayward avenue [Minerva pl
Popham Francis, shoemaker, 4 Front, h. 6
Popke Herman, laborer, Mill ft. Brown, h.
9 Widman [Jefferson av.
Popkiss Catherine, widow of Edward, h. 222
Edward, finisher, bds. 222 Jefferson av.
Jennie, boards 222 Jefferson avenue
Popp Barbara, domestic, 161 S. St. Paul
Charles, moulder, 220 N. Water, house
61 Sullivan
Florian, carpenter, boards 70 Henry
Frank J. helper, 13 Canal, b. 32 Campbell
George, blacksmith, boards 52 Campbell
George, cutter, 77 N. St. Paul, house 115
Wild
George, pedler, house 6 Nassau
George W. jr. shoemaker, 6 Pleasant, h. 800
N. Clinton [32 Campbell
George V. blacksmith, 55 S. St. Paul, h.
Henry C. tailor, house 95 Ots
Jacob, lather, boards 18 Hawkins
Jacob J. clerk, 68 Campbell, boards do.
John, shoemaker, 37 S. St. Paul, house 75 Sanford
John, grocer, 68 Campbell, house do.
POPP

John, jr. clerk, 63 Campbell, bds. do.

John G. barber, 15 E. Main, house 80

Champlain [do]

John G. shoemaker, 133 Mt. Hope av. h.

John W. died Apr. 3, 1890, age 63

Maggie, teacher, School No. 24, b. 182

Mt. Hope avenue

Mary, widow of Leonhard, h. 86 Davis

Mary, widow of Martin, boards 43 Cole

Otto C. grocer, 251 Jay, house 249 do.

Sebastian, hostler, 905 N. St. Paul, bds.

45 avenue A

Wendell, carpenter, boards 70 Henry

Poppert, Detmold W. teacher, h. 399 Central av.

Poppert F. William, painter, 21 E. Main, h.

45 avenue B [22 Vose

Poppink Elizabeth, widow of Bernard A. h.

Poppke Charles, moulder, house 61 Sullivan

Popple Bertha, shoemaker, bds. 52 Caroline

Popplewell Joseph W. laborer, house 16 East

Poppy Alfred G. tinsmith, 274 West av. b.

62 Spencer

John H. stoves, 274 West av. h. 276 do.

John Quincy, died May 22, 1890, age 75

Poree Jacob, presser, 140 N. St. Paul, bds.

11 avenue E [St. Joseph

Porrey Elizabeth S. widow of Isaac, h. 89

Porsch Frederick (Porsch & Kohl), house

104 Gorham [Clifton

John, cigar maker, 61 Monroe av. b. 20

& Kohl (F. Porsch & C. Kohl), sausage

mansufs. 47 Front

Portage Blue Stone Co. 179 West Main

Porter Albert, driver, Brackett House, b. do.

Alfred A. chairmaker, lower falls, house

215 Fulton avenue

Annie E. domestic, 13 Wilcox

Charles, blacksmith, boards 1 Thorn

Charles H. clerk, 117 Front, h. 44 Mason

Crawford S. (Cowell & Porter), 7 Front, h.

at Penfield [Causal

Edward, butcher, 63 Front, house 41

Edward, piano tuner, 73 State, h. 218

Court [h. 52 Emerson

Edward P. bookkeeper, 21 N. Fitzhugh, h.

Fitz J. clerk, 34 Court, boards 71 State

George, carpenter, boards 410 State

George, laborer, boards r. 28 Kirk

George E. photographer, boards 38 Scio

George H. pressman, 49 E. Main, boards

Mudge place [b. Trevor Hall


Guifford D. died July 11, 1889, age 26

G. Perry, clerk, 123 E. Main, b. 53 Elm

Harriet E. boarding-house, 47 Oak

Henry F. carpenter, bds. Alexander n.

Dake

John E. clerk, 63 West av. b. 16 Morgan

Lorinda S. clerk, 134 E. Main, boards 15

Evergreen [b. 118 Franklin

Lucy M. bookkeeper, 10 Brown's race.

Mary S. boards 37 S. Washington

Orrin H. K. carpenter, h. Alexander n.

Dake

Pearl, widow of Guilford D. bds. 9 May

Ransford W. mason, house 16 Morgan

Samuel C. tinsmith, 46 N. Clinton, h. 58

South

ROCHESTER STREET GUIDE. 

POPPER

Sarah E. stitcher, bds. 85 N. Fitzhugh

Sylvia, boards 210 East avenue

T. Edson, salesman, 21 S. Clinton, house

83 Scio

William A. removed from city

William H. farmer, h. 904 N. St. Paul

William S. engineer, N. Y. C. R. R. h.

191 Allen [University av.

William S. salesman, 43 State, house 157


3 Jones avenue

Porter Peter, mason, house 837 N. Clinton

Portland Thomas W. waiter, bds. 36 Favor

Poschall Ralph J. H. painter, 56 Munfor.

D. h. 93 Hoeltzer [b. 23 Vose

Poschelke Albert, cabinetmaker, 34 River

William, tailor, 127 N. St. Paul, h. 313

Clifford

Poslethwait William, laborer, h. 20 John

Posner Annie Mrs. clothing, 161 Front, h.

57 Nassau

Joseph, painter, 128 Chatham, house 31

Holland

Samuel, clerk, 161 Front, h. 57 Nassau

Possee Ira, pedller, house 82 King place

Lizzie, widow of Samuel, house 39 Mt.

Hope avenue

Samuel, died November, 1889

Post Catharine, widow of James, house 36

Concord avenue [avenue

Celea, clerk, 30 Exchange, b. 40 Monroe

Charles, mason, boards 5 Young park

Dingman, laborer, house 5 Young pk.

Edward, driver, 44 White's house 46 do.

Post EXPRESS PRINTING CO. publishers Post Express, 14 Mill. — See page

857

Frederick W. clerk, 144 West Main, h.

Post near Chili avenue

Jacob K. & Co. druggists, 3 Exchange, h.

house 197 Plymouth avenue

James H. cigar maker, b. 36 Concord av.

John, brakeman, N. Y. C. R. R. bds. 36

Concord avenue

Josephine, tailor, b. 36 Concord av.

Julia, boards 66 Hudson park

J. Elmer, produce, 144 W. Main, house

Post near Chili avenue [av.

Mary, widow of Isaac, h. r. 284 Fulton

Mary E. teacher, bds. Post n. Chili av.

Mary E. tailor, bds. 36 Concord av.

Nancy, widow of Isaac T. h. Post near

Chili avenue

[b. 22 Savannah

Robert L. surveyor. R. & L. O. R. R. station,

White E. surveyor, 78 Arcade, h. 194

Pearl

William, laborer, house 10 Clinton pk.

Wm. H. lodging-house, 150 State, h. do.

Wm. H. clerk, 1 East pk. h. 9 Mason

Wilson J. removed to Buffalo

Postal Telegraph-Cable Co. 9 East Main

Potter John, cutter, 187 E. Main, house 98

William [William, h. do.

Wilhelmina M. Mrs. dressmaker, 98

Potter Adelbert C. bartender, b. 4 Anson pk.

Allison J. (J. D. Whipple & Co.), 340 E.

Main, house 26 University av.

Annie, tailor, bds. 42 Hollister

Price 25 cents. For Sale at the

Directory Office and at Booksstores.
POTTER

Potter Benjamin, foreman, h. 88 avenue B
Benjamin A. tinsmith, N. Y. C. station, house 188 Brown
Charles, clerk, boards 132 Court
Charles B. real estate, house 111 Spring

POWERS

Powell George H. jr. carpenter, house 113 S. Goodman
[Union av.]
Harry L. finisher, 22 S. Water, bds. 9
Harry T. supt. 209 Oak, h. 474 Lyell av.
Jane Mrs. house 182 Jones
[Joiner]
John, clerk, 232 Central av. boards 61
John H. engineer, N. Y. C. R. R. house 838 E. Main
[Joiner]
John L. tobaccocon, 34 Court, house 61
John R. machinist, 537 N. St. Paul, b. 182 Jones
Michael, fed March, 1890
Reuben W. bookkeeper, 41 N. Water, boards 16 Savannah
Thomas, laster, 42 Centre, b. 182 Jones
Thomas J. painter, house 6 Webster
William, fireman, N. Y. C. R. R. house 60 Ontario
William J. (G. H. Powell & Son), island foot Griffith, house 55 Hamilton place
William M. furniture manuf. 22 South Water, house 493 Lyell avenue

Power Bridge (Power & Kavanaugh), 344 Chatham, house do.
Bridie M. domestic, 106 Meigs
David M. saloon, 50 Mill, h. 7 Doran pk.
Hannah, widow of Thomas, boards 138 Broadway
James, laborer, boards 69 Bronson av.
Kate, dressmaker, bds. 67 Manhattan
Mowrey E. barber, 112 Court, bds. 52 S. St. Paul
[North av.]
Stella S. typewriter, 31 State, bds. 157
William, billiard tables, 30 Mill, b. 52 do. & & Kavanaugh (B. Power and M. A. Kavanaugh), dressmakers, 344 Chatham
Powders Ann M. dressmaker, 67 Broadway, house do.

POWERS BANK, 2 West Main corner State.—See page 825
Catherine, widow of Peter, house 159 Champlain
[Champlain]
Charles C. driver, Hayward park, h. 16
Charles J. trimmer, 18 Canal, boards 38 Jefferson avenue
Craig, student, bds. 234 East avenue
Daniel W. pres. Powers Bank, 2 W. Main cor. State, h. 234 East av. c. Prince
Edward W. shoemaker, 25 Mortimer, b. 94 N. Fitzhugh
Emma, nurse, City Hospital, boards do.
Frazier N. clerk, boards Summer near Bronson avenue
[University av.]
Ivan, lawyer, 517 E. bldg. bds. 149
James, laborer, house r. 12 York
John, laborer, 338 S. Monroe,
John, carriage maker, h. 36 Prospect
John, watchman, house 14 Gregory
John, cutter, 80 State, b. 252 Bronson av.
John E. framemaker, 57 Gorham, house
Leighton avenue near Henry
John F. finisher, 13 Canal, b. 346 Troup
John J. collar maker, 208 State, bds. 14
John [Fitzhugh, h. 38 Gorham
John J. propr. Hotel Bartholomay, 20 N.
Joseph, laborer, house 221 Adams
Law Library, 437 and 488 Powers bldgs.
Mary, domestic, 70 S. Clinton

ROCHESTER CITY AND MONROE COUNTY BUSINESS DIRECTORY. Price $1.
Published and for Sale by Drew, Allis & Co., 330 Powers Bldgs.
POWERS

Powers Mary, widow of Patrick, h. 63 Cady
Evergreen
Minnie, stripper, boards 63 Cady
Morris A. ornamenter, bds. 9 Gorham
Patrick, laborer, boards 63 Cady
Pierre C. painter, 13 Canal, h. 58 Jefferson avenue [Troup
Pierre J. painter, 13 Canal, boards 246
Theresa A. widow of James, house 246
Troup [Waverley pl.
Thomas, blacksmith, 19 Ely, house 11
Thomas, waiter, 38 E. Main, b. 150 State
William, engineer, house 14 John
William, moulder, 98 Court, boards 159
Champlain
POWERS WILLIAM C. cashier, Powers Bank, 2 W. Main, house 6 Prince. — See page 925
William M. painter, h. 58 Waverley pl.
William R. laborer, house Summer near Broad avenue
Powis Letitia S. house 2 Greig
Mary M. house 2 Greig
Powley Caroline, domestic, 35 Jones
E. Kate, teacher, Livingstone Park Seminary, boards do. [Elizabeth
William, driver, 105 Platt, boards 63
Pownell Emma, nurse, boards 200 Jones
Poznakus Alexander, tailor, h. 11 Gilmore
Prachel Henry, driver, 126 N. Water, h. r. 24 Arthur place
Praedel Charles, laborer, house 52 First av.
Christian, laborer, h. First av. n. Bay
Lena, widow of John, h. First av. n. Bay
Pratlowski John H. shoemaker, 6 Pleasant, boards 17 Chatham [Chatham
Prang Lena, widow of Michael, house 170
Prant Andrew, laborer, h. 14 Cleveland pk.
PRATT ALVAB D. nurseryman, 151 University avenue, h. do. — See page 925
But A. rem’d to Spokane Falls, Wash.
Charles N. electrical engineer, house 371 Exchange [38 Manhattan
Charles R. mason, 914 Wilder bldg. bds.
Edgar T. clerk, 206 Central av. house 88
Charlotte
Frank W. rem’d to Spokane Falls, Wash.
James T. broker, 73 E. Main, house 102
South avenue [Union pk.
Jane, widow of Nelson L. D. house 6
Kate, married to George Bowman
Louissa, widow of William S. b. h. Nagle
Luther A. city assessor, 15 City Hall, h. 90 Sophia
Maria H. widow of Ira, h. 380 West av.
Mary B. widow of George W. bds. 112
Averill avenue [Paul
Oscar, barber, 231 E. Main, b. 247 S. St.
Robert L. boards 90 Sophia [Court
Thomas, canvasser, 48 Arcade, bds. 193
Wm. mason, boards 122 S. St. Paul
William S. salesman, 288 E. Main, bds. 75 Chestnut
75 Chestnut
Patz Mary Mrs. boards 17 Straub
Pray George B., b. R. & P. Ry. h. 249 Brionson avenue [Rowley
Sophia, widow of Edward W. boards 62

PRESTON

Pressey Henry, laborer, house 217 North av.
Prebble Alice E. copy reader, 1 Aqueduct, b. 184 Alexander [Plymouth av.
Predmore Amelia E. clerk, boards 485
Henry S. bookkeeper, 82 White, bds. 2
Jenkinson bldg. [Plymouth av.
Maria K. widow of Henry, house 485
Marie M. boards 485 Plymouth avenue
William F. bookkeeper, 111 E. Main, h. 99 Frost avenue
Preisinger John, tailor, house 25 Weyl
Preiss Edward D. machinist, 110 N. Fitzhugh, house 47 King [Hollenbeck
Preissner Richard Frank, gardener, house 23
Prendergast Edward, sawyer, 3 Union place, boards 175 Court [Coster
Michael, fireman, Powers bldgs. b. 18
Walter, driver, house 28 Louis park
Prender Isaac, tailor, 57 Baden, b. 61 Vienna
Prensky Abram, tailor, house 15 Baden
Prentice Alexander, freight agent, house 58
N. Green avenue
Herbert M. carpenter, h. 136 Fannecle Jennie, boards 19 Ward
Sophia Mrs. house 19 Ward
Prentiss Charles P. carpenter, h. 61 Penn
John A. driver, 126 Andrews, house 14
Tonawanda [h. 99 Park av.
John B. supt. Am. Express Co. 107 State,
Presect Robert, laborer, Olean cor. Bronson avenue, house 186 Caledonia avenue
Present Annie, clerk, bds. 29 Rhine
Jacob, pedler, house Harrison n. Hudson
PRESSEY JOSEPH W. general agent Penn Mutual Life Ins. Co. 403 and 404
Wildor building, house 18 Scio. — See page 887
Preslin Frederick, wagon maker, 6 Mortimer, house 16 Buchanan pk. [Buchan pk.
Mary, widow of Frederick, boards 19
Preston Alfred D. moulder, b. 81 Reynolds
Austin J. candy maker, house 23 North
Clinton
Byron T. physician, 6 James, house do.
Deltia M. widow of Elitha S. house 31
Chestnut
Elitha S. died Jan. 15, 1890, age 74
Francis M. engineer, 178 West av. h. 62
Carter [b. 90 S. Washington
Frank B. telephonist, 311 Wilder bldg.
Fred. driver, boards 5 Johnson park
Frederick G. japanner, 100 Court, h. 49
Franklin [23 Scio
Harry J. mineralogist, 11 College av. h.
John M. driver, 267 State, h. Union n.
Jennings
Josephine B. teacher, School No. 20, b. 62 Almira [Broadway
Louis D. foreman, 282 State, house 55
Sarah A. widow of Joseph, h. 62 Almira

NEW MAP OF ROCHESTER, Various Styles, For Sale by Booksellers.
Published by Drew, Atlee & Co., 330 Powers Bldgs.
PREUSS

Preuss Hattie, died July 7, 1889, age 21
Otto, cigar maker, boards 388 Scio
Traugot, teamster, 338 Scio, house do.

PREVOST Alphonse, shoemaker, 192 West av.
house 72 King place
Alphonse, jr. removed to Massachusetts
Arthur R. boards 72 King place
Isidore E. physician, h. 54 Elm [do.
PREVOTEL Isidore, taxidermist, 515 E. Main, h.
PRIAUX John A. carpenter, h. 20 Mansion
PRIBUS William, laborer, 170 N. Goodman.
house E. Main n. Henry

Price Abe, clerk, Post-Office, b. 148 East av.
Catharine J. Mrs. artist, 1 Briggs place.
house do. [12 Second
EDITH E. bookkeeper, 143 Front, boards
Edward J. physician, 88 Nassau, h. do.
Elizabeth, widow of William H. house
157 State
Edith, seamstress, house 406 North av.
Florence, boards 179 Fulton avenue
George R. engineer, B., R. & P. Ry. b.
1 Briggs place
Isaac, clerk, 22 Allen, bds. 148 East av.
Jeanne M. artist, boards 12 Pearl
Jerome, horse trainer, boards r. 72 Pin-
nacle avenue
John & Co. (W. H. Price and W. C. Wood), fish, 143 Front, h. 12 Second
John R. insurance, room B Osburn
House block, house 51 South avenue
John W. cabinetmaker, house 5 Grace
Joseph L. barber, 146 East avenue,
house do.
Julia, widow of John, house 13 Pearl
J. Alice, artist, boards 12 Pearl
Michael, whipmaker, 111 Allen, house
88 Nassau
Otto, painter, house 24 Immel place
Phillip, carpenter, boards 48 Sanford
Reuben R. farmer, house 1 Briggs place
Walter H. (J. Price & Co.), 143 Front, b.
12 Second [20 Doran pk.
William J. artist, 608 Powers blds. h.
Wilson S. coal, 10 South av. house 97
Pearl [40 Monroe av.
PRICHARD James D. machinist, Bismarck pl. h.
see PRITCHARD [326 Plymouth av.
Priddis Frederick, clerk, 46 East Main, bds.
Thomas, clerk, 122 East Main, house 326
Plymouth avenue

Pridmore Gertrude A. Miss, b. 191 Tremont
Hannah Mrs. house 191 Tremont
John G. painter, house 47 West avenue
Joseph O. florist, 356 Lyell av. house 17
Aberman
Mary, vaper, boards 191 Tremont
PrieM Chas. tailor, 240 Monroe av. house do.
Prien Henry F. trimmer, 255 N. Water, h.
17 Nicholas park
Louisa, operator, bds. 17 Nicholson pk.
Rica S. house 17 Nicholson park
Rudolf, finisher, 126 Jay, house 363 Ly-
ell avenue [30 Siebert place
PrieSTER Henry J. butcher, 595 State, house
Priquey Henry, laborer, house 308 Melgs
Minnie, tailoress, boards 303 Melgs
Prime Ella L. inspector, boards 24 Favor

PROCTOR

Prime Geo. W. machinist, N. Y. C. station
house 24 Favor [122 S. St. Paul
Primeau John B. shoemaker, 7 Griffith, h.
Prince Concetta C. nurse, Rochester Orphan
Asylum, boards do.
Conrad, laborer, house 238 Rowe
Peter, house 26 Myrtle
Prielage George, house 216 Court
George H. bartender, Hotel Bartholo-
may, house 10 Ethel
George U. boards 179 North avenue
James, clerk, bds. 216 Court [8h. do.
Robert H. fancy goods, 192 Plymouth av.
Sarah, widow of Henry, b. 25 Manhattan
William H. fancy goods, 133 Weld, h.
do. [park
Prinsen George, carpenter, house 11 Young
John W. carpenter, house 57 Bates
Nellie, dressmaker, boards 57 Bates
Theodore, plumber, house 88 Sullivan
PRINZ Charles A. barber, basement, E. Side
Sav. Bank bldg, house 25 Hudson
Prior Joseph, laborer, house 18 Henrietta pk.
Pritchard Albert R., Roch. Stamping Works,
143 Jones, boards 421 Lake avenue
Charles J. cutter, 2 Centre, house 12
Gardiner park
George, carpenter, boards 188 Brown
Helen, dressmaker, bds. 47 Genesee
John E. lithographer, 336 N. St. Paul,
house 25 Morris
Joseph A. clerk, 134 E. Main, b. 71 State
Maggie Mrs. house 34 Warehouse
Marquis L. roofer, 75 Exchange, h. 28
Arlow
Mary L., clerk, 238 East avenue, bds. do.
Mary H. widow of Alfred R. house 421
Lake avenue [30 Elm
Mary M. widow of Lafayette M. house
Thomas, shoemaker, house 80 Lewis
Thomas B. stenographer, 15 Rochester
Savings Bank bldg. bds. 421 Lake av.
see Pritchard

PRITZBUEER John, laborer, house 40 Syke
John H. thermometer maker, b. 40 Syke
PRIZER Edward, 1007 Wilder bldg. house 64
Brighton avenue
Sarah, widow of Enos, b. 64 Brighton av.
William L. 1007 Wilder bldg. house 49
Brighton avenue

PRIN Charles F. laborer, house 83 Selleing
Probascio Edgar B. 69 E. Main, h. Savannah
John N. paperhanger, h. 84 Savannah
Louis, house 149 Averill avenue
William C. carpenter, h. 55 Edmonds
Probert T. Woodward, collector, house 68
South avenue
Probst Anges T. bookkeeper, 100 Court, b.
21 Elm
John G. lockmaker, 100 Court, b. 21 Elm
Kathrina, widow of Joseph, boards 80
Evergreen
Proctor Charles M. removed to Buffalo
Charles W. car repairer, b. 124 Lyell av.
Emily C. (Netleton & Proctor), 500 Ex-
change, house 13 Tremont
John C. physician, 89 Sophia, h. do.
Mary A. widow, house 23 Clinton park

ROCHESTER STREET GUIDE. Price 25 cents. For Sale at the
Directory Office and at Bookstores.
Pugh Alexander, laborer, house towpath n. Denning
Charles H. carpenter, boards 20 Cypress
William, clerk, 62 West avenue, bds. 63
Alexandcr near Bay
Pughc Hugh, clerk, bds. 6 Jefferson avenue
Pugsley Benjamin D. fitter, bds. 660 North
George, laborer, 55 North avenue
Sarah A. Mrs. house 660 North
William M. ironer, 55 North avenue
Puleston Samuel, painter, 13 Stone, bds. 104
Pulford
Pulford Henry E. clerk, bds. 27 Hickory
Schuyler, driver, house 27 Hickory
Pulley John E. machinist, 30 Centre, h. 186
Pullman Conrad, tailor, house 35 Madison
Harvey, removed to Kansas
Jane M. removed to Kansas

PULLMAN SASH BALANCE CO. 177 W. Main.—See page 1042
Pulsifer Anna P. b. Lake View pk. n. Lake av.
Pulver Carry B. Mrs. music teacher, boards
3 Chestnut
Charles, harnesses, house 70 Cortland
Henry H. removed to Boston, Mass.
Martin B. died Dec. 6, 1889, age 75
Susan E. b. 210 Caledonia avenue
Theodore S. reporter, Morning Herald,
32 Exchange, boards 65 Manhattan
Walter, removed to Columbus, O.
Punch Edward A. (W. Punch & Son), 181 W.
Main, house 104 Caledonia avenue
John W. hackman, 22 Harrison, h. do.
Joseph, boards 203 Central avenue
Patrick, hackman, house 112 St. Joseph
Richard, collector, b. 203 Central av.
Richard J. upholsterer, 47 Central av.
house 66 Lorimer
William & Son (E. A. Punch), undertakers,
181 W. Main, h. 203 Central av.
William V. salesmen, 57 Gorham
Punnett Abner, machinist, house 23 Orange
Byron H. cutter, 98 West av. bds. 30
Magne [house 39 Orange
Ephraim, pattern maker, 266 Lyell av.
Harriet, widow of Reuben, h. 30 Magne
Milton B. student, boards 30 Magne
Reuben A. tailor, 98 West avenue, house
51 Jefferson av.
[33 Orange
Wm. R. bookkeeper, 98 West avenue, h.
Purcell Albin W. collector, 267 State, h. 119
Pear, house 104 Birch Crescent
Bridge A. widow of Thomas, house 8
Catharine, widow of William, house 181
Reynolds
Edward, helper, 252 Mill, b. 47 Oak
Elizabeth, teacher, State Industrial
School, house 8 Birch Crescent
James, health inspector, 1 City Hall, h.
108 St. Joseph
James, laborer, house 76 Frank
Katie M. nurse, 88 S. Fitzhugh, b. do.
Mary, boards 181 Reynolds [Frank
Mary, teacher, Free Academy, boards 11
Mary, widow of Thomas, h. 183 Magne
Michael, driver, 19 S. Fitzhugh, h. 53
Penn
**PURCELL**

Purcell Patrick, laborer, boards 76 Frank
Pierre, telegraph editor Union and Advertiser, 22 Exchange, boards Livingston Hotel
Thomas E. painter, house 15 Mansion
Thomas E. steamfitter, 388 E. Main, b. 8 Birch Crescent
William, president Union & Advertiser Co. 22 Exchange, house 401 Lake av.
William M. plasterer, b. 9 Tappert park
Purchas Edward A. clerk, Powers Hotel, b. 401 Lake av.
Frederick W. E. bookkeeper, Livingston
Purdy Benjamin, blacksmith, 50 Centre, h. 8 Frank

**QUARLES**

Pye Frank, rem'd from city [10 Wolff pk.]
George, shoemaker, 21 North Water, b.
John, teamster, 7 Brighton, house do.
Sarah E., boards 7 Brighton
Walter, laborer, boards 17 Norwood
William J. market, 177 Lyell av. b. do.
Pye Catherine, widow of John, house 110 Wilder
Ellen A. boards 106 Magne
Frederick, plumber, b. 23 Saratoga av.
George A., finisher, 280 Mill, b. 23 Saratoga avenue[123-125]
John, cabinetmaker, 205 N. Water, bds.
John H., shoemaker, 21 N. Water, bds. 110 Wilder
John J. mason, house 89 Locust
Margaret Mrs. house 106 Magne
Margaret A. boards 106 Magne
Richard J., shoemaker, 21 N. Water, b.
110 Wilder
Thomas, carpenter, b. 23 Saratoga av.
Thomas, jr. b. 23 Saratoga av. [toga av.
Wm. H., polisher, 282 State, b. 23 Saratove Pine
Pyott Henry H. hides, etc. 72 N. Water, and
stamp clerk, Post-Office, b. 105 Troup

**QUACKENBUSH IRA, clerk, 163 W. Main, b. 107 Caroline**

Wealthy, widow of Alfred, b. 14 Harlem
Quade Albert, laborer, 479 N. St. Paul, h.
169 Clifford [b. 169 Clifford
Charles A. blacksmith, 806 St. Joseph, Herman, laborer, house 70 Evergreen
Quarles, Robert S. postal clerk, R., & B.
Ry. house 10 King
Edward, mason, boards 36 Mortimer
Ella M. cashier, 115 E. Main, boards 64

**PUTNAM & Co. (E. D. Putnam & J.P. Roche), stock brokers, 6 Elwood bldg.**

See page 851

& Slocum (E. D. Putnam & G. F. Slocum), lawyers, 28 Elwood building
Putzig Albert, cabinetmaker, 29 N. Water, h. r. 173 Chatham
Charles, carriage maker, 18 Canal, house 14 McDonald avenue
Pyatt Charles W. clerk, b. 232 Plymouth av.
Pye Alfred, teamster, boards 7 Brighton
David J. foreman, 71 N. Water, h. 39 avenue A

**NEW MAP OF ROCHESTER, On Extra Strong Paper, in Covers, Gill, with Full Index, Price 60 cents.**
QUINIAN ANN, house 177 Smith
FANNY, stenographer, 144 E. Main, bds. 149 Atkinson
FRANK R. house 149 Atkinson
JAMES, carpenter, house 4 Ethel
JAMES, plumber, 35 Mill, b. 50 Franklin
JAMES H. correspondent. 62 West av. b. 153 East Main
John, saloon, 342 State, h. 182 Frank
JOHN, shoemaker, 176 N. Water, bds. 71 State
MICHAEL T. carriage trimmer, 27 North
WASHINGTON, house 139 South Ford
PATRICK, blacksmith, 6 Ely, boards 84 Franklin
THOMAS, hoseman, House No. 3, 53 Platt
WILLIAM H. driver, house 344 State
WILLIAM J. cartman, 149 Atkinson, h. do.
WILLIAM J. blacksmith, bds. 50 Franklin
QUINLIAN ANN, widow of John, b. 35 Romeyn
JOHN, house 81 Romeyn
JOHN, Jr. died Nov. 2, 1859, Age 30
MICHAEL, baggageman, N. Y. C. station, house 165 Kent
PATRICK F. carriage maker, 27 North
WASHINGTON, house 273 Brown
THOMAS, blacksmith, 72 Centre, house 26 Romeyn
QUINN ADDIE, tailoress, bds. 153 Campbell
ALICE, tailoress, b. 153 Orchard [son pl.
ALICE T. widow of Michael R. h. 19 Hamilton
ANN, widow of Terence, h. 103 Hickory
Anna Mrs. married to John S. Stott
ANNE, widow of Michael, house 68 Averill avenue
ARTHUR H. bookkeeper, 155 East Main, house 49 Vick park avenue B
BERNARD, blacksmith, 25 Brown, b. 39 do.
BERNARD F. tailor, house 22 Tremont
BESSIE, boards 11 Chestnut
BRIDGET, widow of Thomas, b. 153 Cadby
CHARLES, laborer, house 153 Campbell
CHARLES E. bookkeeper, ft. Centre, house 109 Scio
CHARLES S. clerk, b. 49 Vick pk. avenue B
FRANK, painter, boards 91 Exchange
FRANK J. clerk, 106 East Main, bds. 19 Hamilton place
FRANK P. clerk, boards 96 Alexander
GEORGE W. carpenter, 192 State, bds. 53 Jay
HENRY J. machinist, 228 Mill, bds. 59 Hugh H. paver, house 90 Cypress
JAMES W. cutter 13 Allen, house 211 do.
JEFFREY, miller, Whitney Mills, bds. 169 Kent
JOHN, laborer, house 129 Frost avenue
JOHN J. carriage maker, 13 Canal, bds.
KITTIE, bookkeeper, 106 East Main, bds.
MARK, house 155 Orchard
MARK, Jr. laborer, house 155 Orchard

ROCHESTER STREET GUIDE.
Price 25 cents. For sale at the Directory Office and at Bookstores.
QUINN

Quinn Martin, Sawyer, 185 Oak, boards 247 Bronson avenue
[n. Keller
Michael, painter, 126 N. Water, h. Ulm
Minnie, clerks, 40 Exchange, d. Bronson avenue

M. Eleanor Johannah, dressmaker, 9 GEORGE'S PARK, B. 247 Bronson avenue
Patrick, blacksmith, 247 Bronson av.
Patrick, cooper, boards 155 Orchard
Patrick, janitor, h. 157 Jefferson avenue
Peter, hostler, 226 State, h. 54 Lake ave.
Peter J. laborer, b. 41 Mt. Vernon av.
Richard H. carpenter, house 90 Favor
Robert, mason, house 48 Cottage
Robert, jr. plasterer, boards 48 Cottage
Rose, stitcher, boards 48 Cottage
Rose, widow, Peter, b. 59 Lyell av.
Susie, tailor, rooms 153 Campbell
Susie R. clerk, 15 City Hall, boards 19 Ward park

Terence, died May 18, 1889
Thomas, bar tender, Brackett House
Thomas, shoemaker, 25 Mortimer, bds. 43 Cottage
Thomas F. shoemaker, b. 153 Campbell
William, cooper, boards 155 Orchard
Quinzer Joseph A. lantern maker, 11 Allen, boards 29 Walnut

Mary V. cook, boards 29 Walnut
Teressa, widow of Charles, h. 29 Walnut
Quirion Antoine, carpenter, h. 341 Lake av.
Quirk Daniel L. flour, etc. t. 109 Driving Park avenue

Frank T. painter, b. 9 Saratoga avenue
James, laborer, 126 Platt, house 106 do.
James, wheel maker, 15 Canal, house 9 Saratoga avenue [Clifton
John J. bookkeeper, 215 State, h. 177
Mary, cook, Hahnemann Hospital
Patrick, laborer, 93 N. Water, bds. 106 Platt

[a.venue
Susie N. retoucher, boards 9 Saratoga
Thomas, saloon, 256 State, b. 51 Jones

Quistoo John, cigar maker, 178 State, bds. 325 Smith

RAAB ANDREW, market, 129 Bay, house do.
Elizabath, widow of John, house 700 N. Clinton

Frederick L. baker, 571 N. Clinton, h.do.
Frederick L. hoslier, 247 North av. h. Clifford cor. North
George, baker, 326 St. Joseph, h. do.
George A. Tanner, 46 Mansion, house 229 Steward
Henry, shoemaker, 782 N. Clinton, h. do.
Henry, jr. shoemaker, 3 Prospect, house
782 N. Clinton [26 Catherine
John, boots and shoes, 497 N. Clinton, h. do.
John H. blacksmith, 251 North av. h.
10 Lockner park
John L. market, 700 N. Clinton, h. do.
Libbie C. widow of Andrew, house 75 Averill avenue

Lorens J. house 694 N. Clinton
Louis, foreman, r. 555 N. St. Paul, bds.
694 N. Clinton [24 Berlin
Nicholas, cabinetmaker, 283 State, house

RAFTZ

Raab Wm. blacksmith, 67 Mumford, h. 306 Clifford
Raabe John H. bar tender, bds. 81 Mortimer
Pauline Mrs. tailor, bds. 81 Mortimer
Rabbit Michael J. moulder, 220 N. Water, bds. Villa place n. Gates avenue
Rabe Edward, harness maker, 13 Canal, bds. 46 Hollister
William C. clergyman, h. 6 Pappert pk.
Rabing Louis A. carpenter, house 90 Bly
Rabinovich Isaac, cutter, 92 N. St. Paul, h.
Rabinowitz Isaac, tailor, 90 Hanover, h. 30
Rabarwq Emma Mrs. tailor, h. 17 Moore
William, carpenter, house 17 Moore
RacE Stanley, cashier, 128 Platt, h. 166 Fulton avenue [Chestnut
Milton, clerk, 25 City Hall, house 82
Owen, mason, house 912 N. Clinton
Rebecca, widow of Whiting, boards 82

Chestnut
Wheaton H. sales man, house 2 Delevan
William W. surveyor, 16 City Hall, h. 83 Chestnut [Clifton
Rach Caroline, widow of Henry, house 255
Racher Dominick, laborer, h. 518 N. Clinton
Rachow Frederick, laborer, house 17 Third avenue near bay
Racine August, flag man, house 44 Martin
Rackett Alfred J. shoe maker, 108 N. Water
Corporation, house 2 Monroe avenue
Radcliffe Mary, widow of Charles, house 16
Ward [Sellers
Raddatz Max, printer, 50 N. Water, bds. 44
Radde Frank, laborer, bds. 4 Priermarket
Radenshardt William N. engineer, Water
Works, 32 City Hall, house 18 Scio
Rader Herman, clerk, 416 Brown, boards 31
Briggs place [57 Orange
John F. cigar maker, 271 Brown, house
Louis, machinist, house 480 Hudson
Rikel, widow of John, h. 44 German
Radig Adolph, tailor, 190 N. St. Paul, boards
178 North Clinton
Radigan Michael H. deputy sheriff, Court
House, house 100 Clarissa

Radinsky Anton, laborer, house 6 Vose
Radtke Carl, tailor, 7 South St. Paul, house
90 Joiner
Edward, tailor, 28 Ward park, house do.
Ludwig, laborer, house 126 Thomas
Mary, domestic, 83 North St. Paul
see Rathke
Radzownik Ludwik, shoemaker, 25 Mortimer,
boards 65 Central park
Rae Frank J. draper, boards 128 Broadway
John, millwright, house 25 Mt. Hope av.
Thomas, engineer, 196 W. Main, house
128 Broadway
Raej John, laborer, house 496 Jay
Raeppel Louis A. cutter, 198 N. St. Paul, b.
117 Hudson
Raeetz Barbara, tailor, 136 Bay, bds. 88 do.
Charles, blacksmith, h. 14 Dubelbeiss pk.
Charles, jr. polisher, 537 N. St. Paul,
boards 14 Dubelbeiss park [Bay
Louis, cook, New Osburn House, h. 88
Philip, farmer, house Clifford n. Culver
RAETZ

Ralph Josephine, domestic, 53 South
Richard, cutter, boards 78 Hudson
William, house 3 Erie
William H. saloon, 284 State, h. 236 do.
Ramsay Albert J. professor, Rochester Theologi-
sical Seminary, house 64 Edmonds
Ram DC. Fred, baker, 80 W. Main,
house 1 New York
Joseph, painter, 16 Canal, b. 21 Prospect
Robert, baker, City Hospital, house 5
Frost avenue near Genesse
Rambert John C., carpenter, b. 45 Charlotte
Mary, tailoress, boards 105 Grand av.
Ramble William H. painter, house 203 Smith
Rambo William S. Physician, Homopathic
Hospital [Alphonse 8. Edward
Rammerkam Fritz, market, 54 North av.
Ramolo Giovanni, laborer, boards 178 Allen
Rampe Charles W. (Bahn & Rampe), 14
Mumford, house 537 North Clinton
William F. lawyer, 31 Exchange Place
bldg. house 9 Almira [11 Silver
Ramsay David, moulder, Jones' foundry, h.
James, brickman, N. Y. C. & H. R. R.
boards 226 State
Jessie M. domestic, 15 Saratoga avenue
May, widow of David, house 74 Lake av.
Nelson, clerk, 77 State, bds. 6 Chestnut
William, 470 N. Clinton, boards
47 North Union [Cambridge
William L. sales man, 134 E. Main, b. 16
Randell 8. E. bookkeeper, 39 Ex-
change, house 34 Merriman
Elvira P. house 110 Savannah
Frank G. boards 237 East avenue
George D. engraver, 95 E. Main, boards
16 Strathallan park
Julia A. widow of Riley, b. 110 Savannah
Laura, widow of George F. house 16
Strathallan park
Wm. Mrs. house 237 East avenue
Ramsey Frank W. moulder, 220 N. Water,
house 551 North [102 Atkinson
Randall Alice C. Miss, stitcher, 125 State, b.
Damon L. electrician, bds. 22 White
Edward F. clerk, 160 Andrews, house
158 Scio
Frederick T. carpenter, b. 19 Young pk.
George C. cutter, 115 Andrews, bds. 90
Martin [White
Jasper S. chemist, 68 N. St. Paul, b. 23
Jesse W. building mover, 155 Child, h. 25
Jesse W. building mover, 155 Child, h. 25
Thorn
Lewis A. grocer, 287 Lake avenue, h. 22
Lewis B. stockkeeper, 13 Canal, h. 28
Morgan
Mary Mrs. boards 54 Griffith
Richard, sandpaperer, 17 River, house 14
William [Morgan
Rolla R. clerk, 74 State, boards 23
Rufus P. bookkeeper, 414 Wilder bldg.
house 240 South avenue
Ruth, widow of Rufus P. bds. 263 Allen
Sandford L. sales man, r. 58 Lorimer, h.
246 South av. [46 Rowe
Sherman, clerk, 177 Lake avenue, bds.
Sophia, widow of Enoch, h. 46 Rowe
Stephen W. clerk, 599 State, h. 22 White
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Randall William A., salesman, 14 Hill, boards 28 Greig
Randles Edward, butcher, 308 N. Clinton, boards do.
Thomas H., painter, boards 109 Front
Randolph Benjamin F., machinist, Bismarck place, boards 4 Marietta
Betsy A. widow of Abraham, house 4 Marietta
[Exchange]
Charles, switchman, Erie R. R. h. 359
Charles T. machinist, Bismarck pl. bds. 112 Whitney
[Chalmers]
George W. cooper, 38 Grape, house 152
Nicholas, pyrotechnist, East Main n. N.
Goodman, house 109 Searay
Rachael, widow of Henry, b. 71 Prospect
Samuel N. cooper, house 20 Myrtle
William, helper, boards 71 Reynolds
William, porter, 39 Exchange bldg., b. 71 Prospect
Randtke Frederick, laborer, h. 37 Bernard
John, laborer, house 16 Maria
Raney A. Celeste Mrs. (Raney & Slocum), 174 East Main, house do.
& Slocum (A. C. Raney and L. V. Slocum), dressmakers, 174 E. Main
Range Charles, painter, h. 364 St. Joseph
Ranger Henry P., salesman, 110 E. Main, h.
66 Mt. Hope avenue
John N. student, house 66 Mt. Hope av.
Louisa J. widow of John T. bds. 66 Mt.
Hope avenue
[Maier & Raney]
Rank August M. stonecutter, 179 W. Main, house 32 Field
Rankin Christopher, house 5 Centre park
Edith, clerk, boards 5 Centre park
Frank D. clerk, 380 State, b. 116 Ambrose
John, overseer, Rochester Cotton Mill, foot Centre, house 116 Ambrose
J. William, teamster, 91 Smith, b. 258 do.
Mary, tailoress, house 7 Haidt park
Ranney Frank G. men's furnishing goods, 12 E. Main, house 92 Ambrose
Julius A. clerk, 12 E. Main, bds. 44 N.
Fitzhugh [Ambrose]
Louis G. clerk, 12 East Main, boards 92
Rannie William R. (Lawrence & Rannie), 127 East Main, house 387 Monroe avenue
Ransley John, driver, house 72 N. Clinton
John H. sexton, St. Paul's Church, h.
28 Mortimer
Ransom Adelbert A. driver, 117 Front, bds. 164 Platt
[39 Hudson]
George C. clerk, 829 Powers blgs. bds. Jared W. operator, 343 State, h. 2 Kusse
John, fireman, N. Y. C. R. house 4 Fairmount
John E. driver, house 162 Platt
John F. teamster, house 164 Platt
Rebecca H. widow of Henry S. h. 82 Chestnut
Ranz Ernest, helper, 45 Central avenue
Ranzenbach Charles F. market, 114 Conkey avenue, house do.
Rapalje Abner B. bookkeeper, b. 85 East av.

RASSNER

Rasser John F. coachman, 52 South av. boards do. [av.
Ratce Robert, laborer, boards 5 Bloomingdale
Ratcliffe Charles E. treas. 341 Powers bldgs.
boards 282 Allen
James, salesman, house 36 Jefferson av.
William J. hostler, 239 Lake av. house 1
Clarkson [Main

Ratelle Joseph C. shoemaker, bds. 116 W.
Rath Christian, driver, house Eleventh near
Emerson [Carter
John, driver, 247 North av. boards 14
John, teamster, house 246 Bay
Joseph, laborer, n. Eleventh n. Emerson
Rathbone Augustus, boards 392 Averill av.
Lauren, boards 296 Averill av. [av.
Rathbun James H. paperhanger, r. 88 Second
Leonora, widow of Allen, h. 18 Joiner
Louis V. mill supplies, 239 Lake av. house do. [Chatham, h. do.
Sarah F. Mrs. metaphysician, 27
Rathjen B. Dietrich, cutter, 184 N. St. Paul
house 11 Granger [11 Granger
William, clerk, 134 E. Main, boards

Rathke Amelia, domestic, 73 Hudson
August, laborer, 291 N. St. Paul, h. 66
Sellingar
Celia, widow of William, h. 5 Kelly
Christian H. laborer, house 17 Fifth av.
Frederick, sawyer, boards 17 Fifth av.
William, laborer, house 60 Sellingar
Herman W. sawyer, 236 N. Water, b. 17
Fifth avenue
John, cabinetmaker, bds. 17 Fifth av.
see Radtke [b. 5 Comfort
Ratt Francis C. carpenter, 267 S. St. Paul
George, mason, house 9 Weider
James, carpenter, h. 7 M. Vernon av.
William, carpenter, 267 S. St. Paul, h. 23 May n. Mt. Hope av. [b. 28 Yale
William H. carpenter, 287 S. St. Paul
Ratz Jacob, carpenter, h. Fourth av. n. Bay
Ratzel Wilhelm, cabinetmaker, 112 Exchange, house 119 Pennsylvania av.

Rau Charles, house 16 Cataract
Charles T. clerk, 23 Insurance bldg. b. 16 Cataract [52 Hudson
Edward W. cutter, 212 S. St. Paul, bds.
Freda Miss, bds. 16 Cataract [Hudson
Gertrude M. widow of Peter, house 52
Gustavus, house 28 Moore
Joseph, lawyer, 10 Smith blkt. house 303
N. St. Paul [Caledonia av.

Rauber Catharine, widow of Jacob, h. 101
Charles W. bookkeeper, 92 W. Main, h. 7 Sophia [Cleveland pk.
Elizabeth, widow of Nicholas, house 10
Frank, teamster, bds. 4 Rauber
Frank J. (Rauber & Sullivan), bds. 10
Cleveland park
Jacob, cigar maker, house 57 Front
Jacob, died Apr. 26, 1890, age 64
John (Whitmore, Rauber & Vicinus), 279
St. Paul, house 572 N. Clinton
John (P. F. Rauber & Bro.), 92 West
Main, h. 89 Champlain c. Reynolds
John E. (Murray & Rauber), 19 S. St.
Paul, house 14 Charlotte

RAY

Ray John N. bookkeeper, 279 South St.
Paul, b. 572 N. Clinton [n. Hudson
Mary, widow of Nicholas, h. Alphonse
Mary, widow of Nicholas, b. 105 Clifford
Matthias, clerk, 92 W. Main, house 20
Laforce park [223 Brown
Matthias S. saloon, 64 W. Main, house
Nicholas, clerk, 92 W. Main, house 265
St. Joseph

RAUBER PETER F. & BRO. (J. Rauber),
wholesale liquor dealers, 92 W. Main, house
106 Sophia. — See page 916
Philip, cigar maker, 34 Third av. bds.
Alphonse n. Hudson
Stephenson & Siebert (R. Siebert), shoe
manufactures 300 N. Water, h. 36 Graham
& Sullivan (F. J. Rauber and Wm. H.
Sullivan), grocers, 554 N. St. Paul
Rausch Sophia, widow of John, h. 23 Wilson
Raufenstein Catherine, widow of Martin, h.
43 Rhine

George J. pyrotechnist, house 48 Rhine
John M. produce, house 15 Hudson pk.
William, carpenter, house 29 Bernard
Rausch Henry, cornice worker, 68 N. Water,
house 150 Maple
Jacob, mason, house 30 Rhine
Joseph J. moulder, 208 Oak, boards 154
Orange [154 Orange
Magdalena, widow of Michael, house
Rauschenberg Christian, joiner, 252 Allen,
house 20 Ries park [459 Jay
John G. tobacconist, 134 W. Main, bds.
Rauscher George, carpenter, h. 694 N. Clinton
Rauzer John A. rem'd to Hot Springs, Ark.
Rausser Lawrence, salesman, h. 1 Priem pk.
Rautenstrauch J. Henry, optician, 537 N. St.
Paul, house 81 Howell
J. Henry jr. market, 72 Howell, h. do.
Ravert Augustus F. advertising agent, 95 E.
Main, house 133 South avenue

Rawlings Annie, widow of John J. house 2
Wheeler park
C. Alfred, clerk, 6 Centre, b. 174 Oak
John J. died April 23, 1890, age 45
Nellie A. bookkeeper, b. 2 Wheeler pk.
Wallace W. tinsmith, 132 S. St. Paul, b.
174 Oak
Rawnsley James, music director, h. 125 Pearl
Rawson Ella, housekeeper, 38 Cypress
Lulu, marker, boards 125 Spencer
William C. blacksmith, 13 Canal, h. 44
Litchfield [Keen bldg.

Ray Arthur H. salesman, 119 Mill, house 108
Chas. A. law editor, 15 E. Main, h. 110
Trup
Eliza. A. married
Emmett S. bookkeeper, b. 10 Joslyn pk.
Jesse Mrs. foreman, b. 51 Monroe av.
Myron H. baggageman, h. 10 Joslyn pk.
Nancy, widow of Joshua, bds. 10 Joslyn
park [tjon, h. 266 Central av.
Robert, sleeping car agent, N. Y. C. sta.
Robert, carpenter, house 86 Garson av.
Sam'l B. clerk, 19 Mill, b. 51 Monroe av.
William A. carpenter, h. 92 Hayward av.
William F. clerk, Livingston Hotel, h.
46 Chatham
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RAYCROFT
Raycroft William B., carpenter, h. 7 Terry
Raymer Paul, barber, 16 Exchange, bds. 100
North St. Paul
Raymond Alexander D., b. 310 South av.
Charles L. surveyor, 16 City Hall, h. 76
Fulton avenue
Frank, carpenter, b. 174 N. St. Paul
Frank H. driver, 188 W. Main, boards 1
Hamilton place
RAYMOND FRANK L. proprietor Raymond market, 52  W. Main, boards 74
Caledonia avenue.—See page 912
Fred. B. patrolman, State Industrial
School, boards 109 Ambrose
Freeborn B. harness maker, 57 North
Clinton, h. Anderson av. c. Beacon
George W. clerk, 59 State, b. 1 Rutger
Hannah, widow, b. 310 East avenue
Hannah M. widow of Willis L. boards 1
Rutger
Henry, whipmaker, b. 21 Louis park
Henry B. false, b. 310 South avenue
Jeunie Mrs. bds. 174 North St. Paul
Raymond, winemaker, 67 Lake av. b. 58
Brown
Samuel B. (Raymond & Ashley), 137
Powers bldgs. house 15 N. Fitzhugh
Sarah A. widow of William C. bds. 40
Phelps avenue
Stanley L. rem’d to Washington, D. C.
Stephen D. crackers, 17 S. Clinton, bds.
Whitcomb house [15 N. Fitzhugh
S. Gardner, clerk, 829 Powers bldgs. b.
William O. tailor, 59 State, h. 1 Rutger
William S. clerk, 10 State, bds. 66 North
Washington
RAYMOND & ASHLEY (S. B. Raymond
and E. F. Ashley), insurance agency,
136 and 137 Powers bldgs.—See back
cover
Rayner Christopher, plumber, b. 90 Bartlett
George R. student, bds. 25 Lawrence
Herbert, coachman, boards 65 Pearl
Mary, widow of Jeremiah, h. 90 Bartlett
Raynor Seymour D. insurance, 142 Powers
buildings, boards 120 North Clinton
Raze Elizabeth M. Mrs. bds. 57 S. Union
Rea Adelbert, tailor, 120 Ontario, house do.
Rebel Michael, laborer, house 43 Syke
Read Arthur, repairer, 95 E. Main, b. 142 W.
Main
Eliza S. Mrs. boards 65 Lake avenue
George C. reporter, house 27 Mortimer
John, shoemaker, 117 Mill, house 549
State
J. Sherburne, physician, b. 271 Hudson
Libbie M. nurse, b. 270 Lake avenue
Nicholas, machinist, 206 Mill, house 20
Klieb park
see Reed and Reid
Reader Frances C. domestic, 18 Ashland
George, carpenter, house 246 North av.
Robert, moulder, 93 Court, h. 108 Saxton
Reading George D. helper, 27 N. St. Paul, h.
81 Stillson
 Ready Charles, farmer, h. Ridge rd. n. Lake
Jerome, coachman, 88 S. Fitzhugh, b. do.
Realt Peter, shoemaker, house 198 Orange

REDDY
Ream Albert C. cutter, 282 State, boards 3
Mumford
Charles W. (Drown Bros. & Co.), 308 Ex-
change, house 163 South Goodman
Peter, house 163 South Goodman
Rease Frank J. bookkeeper, b. 81 Plymouth
avenue
Kate E. boards 81 Plymouth avenue
Reardon Dennis, house 2 Myrtle [do.
Dennis, saloon, 378 University av. b. 344
James, laborer, boards 33 Julia
John F. clerk, house 18 Market
John H. removed from city
Mary J. widow of James, h. 33 Julia
Patrick, laborer, boards 60 Front
Rose, boards 372 State [Washington
Reath Alicia, widow of Thomas, h. 28 North
William A. gluer, 124 Exchange, b. 28 N.
Washington [tion, h. 6 Eagle
Rebasz Charles B. ticket agent, N. Y. C. sta.
William M. watchmaker, 15 State, h. 73
• Adams [Hall, h. 12 Eagle
William M. jr. draughtsman, 16 City
Reber John, laborer, 537 N. St. Paul, bds. 18
Ries park [Mt. Hope av
Rebhan Johanna, widow of Rudolph, b. 151
Rehbolz Ferdinand, brewer, b. 88 Mt. Hope av.
John, removed to Hamlin Centre [do.
Margaret, fancy goods, 114 North av. h.
Martin F. tailor, 389 Hudson, h. 362 do.
Seifer P. carpenter, h. 40 Alphonse
Rebmeyer Joseph, machinist, Bismarck pl.
boards 14 Wentworth [Wentworth
Michael, jr. clerk, Bismarck pl. bds. 14
Rebscher Frank, perfumery manuf. 244
State, house 24 Fulton avenue
Reche Eugenie M. boards 31 Howell
Flora, boards 31 Howell
Helene L. boards 31 Howell
Theresa C. boards 31 Howell
Vital, house 31 Howell
Reck Isabella Mrs. house 16 William
Reckermann Frank J. laborer, bds. 265 N.
St. Paul
Reckhow Minnie Mrs. h. 209 S. St. Paul
Record Rosanna, widow of John, boards 121
Lake avenue
Reddam James, laborer, boards 85 Oak
Mary A. waiter, 945 N. St. Paul, b. do.
Michael, laborer, Jones’ foundry, bds. 31
Jones [7 Saratoga av.
Redding Darius W. blacksmith, 196 Mill, h.
D. Webster, jr. mail-bag maker, house
30 N. Joiner
Joseph E. clerk, house 52 S. Ford
Reddick Elizabeth, boards 57 Waverly pl.
R E D D I N G T O N J O H N M. coal, 356 Ex-
change, bds. 5 Waverly place.—See
page 940
Mary, domestic, 17 Grove place
M. Jennie, teacher, School No. 4, bds.
57 Waverly place [Waverly pl.
Thomas, yardman, 336 Exchange, h. 57
Thomas F. bookkeeper, 179 W. Main, b.
57 Waverly place [50 Edmonds
Reddy Frank A. grocer, 318 Monroe av. h.
George P. bartender, 349 Lyell av. bds.
161 Whitney